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1 1 1 1 1 1 KhKM S EEBEL ?9RCE8 HARASSING MEXICAN CAPITA L.WILE,HUEIITA,8 IS ENGAGED IN iBATTLEMlTH VALIANT FORCES OP AT
UUUU iiLULLU THB GATES OF CHIHUAHUA ''OlO'

mm city

OF MEXICO

Zapata and His Band Are Now

..h Carranza and Con.

ctitulionalists For of
the First to the Capi-

tal of the Troubled Latin Re
public.

FEAR HOW THAT LOOTING

10 KILLINCJIL START

Between Main Of

Federals and
Troops Nov Believed to Be in
Progicss at Chihuahua;

Reinforcements and
Supplies to

Mi KcderalMVirelcsg Telegraph)

CITY OF MEXICO, Decem-
ber 8. (Special to The

thousand
equipped rebeb the com- -

' ...i f m :i: n ,
iuauu ui fiuiiiiuuu are

of this city
Tiie revolution by Car- -
ranza and Zapata has developed
into a race tiie latter s

and the Const-
itutionalists for the of
taking the Mexican capital.

is a growing fear that
the city within'a few will
see looting aud killing in the

Assurances were the
Mexican government that it

be able to secure loans
in France, according to reports
circulated here by

close to It is in-

timated by them that
Senor Do La minister of

left he was told he
have no arrang-

ing for a loan in
Fighting between the main

of army and the
Federals Mer-cad- o

is believed to be in prog
ress at Chihuahua City. Gen
eral Benevic, commander of the

garrison, remained in
his headquarters all Just

daybreak two were
sent southward over the Na-tion-

railway. One
and the other

supplies, provisions and ammu
Civilians were not al

lowed near tho railroad

WIFE "OICK" FERRIS

TO SEEK

(By J''!.irnl Telegraph.)
I.OS AMIKIiDS, Dei ember S

to Tint AdvirtiWr) lrs. "Dirk "

Perns, bctlei known In plingoers in
I'lurcim simir, ntumiiiiu'ii today Hint
flu would iiuuicdiatclv Me stilt for ill

Miri'n iih tin' i of recent dm
lililii' iloinisli distiirhauins,

- mr

FSCE PROSECUTION

(I I ui. i l Wiriit Tidjfriiii)
VVAHUIS'ti'loV, ll lemlmr H (Hi-mi- l

lii Tin AilvrllMrj - T)n lliiltml
HhIhi- - iiiiw.iiiiiiiiiI will th
InUur li'u.r , iiiui ''li .1 Willi IUO Win
1 ii K- - li'iHii- n ut hn HM in
I llwd III HlM Alltl'
Tiiim AM in tlmlr Tim 'f
...I. m i.i.li luuk tW mnJ I hit hur
I. i.ulliiiiy m Ibf Miirr vitil bill wliiill

tuli primiuii

BI'MOIAWBT UMhW
WOHK OKHAWAH

III I l Ml'WM W Ml'i llir flM'H
I ii 4 1 in. if it mi iki iniM
III MM' nwrnll W"M I I" ll'i mti
Ut l.illlf lH IAIi iluttyi "I ill null
lll., Ui l i Ii ii Ii Huh jfil tIMltf

UU'li--t llm tMwiJ ii In dill, ui' lUltuil
Hi mil mui bu b.ntimiw at IDh
ml l I. .1 ill IJ.

r- - ;, -
JL . .... ' . I UU

y T-- " winw ey j " -- - imiii mi -- - i j j--

MIMIffi
and Crew .Float

Floe Breaks, Leaving

Explorer and, Eskimos.

OTTAWA, P.

(Uy Press Cable) A letter",

conveyed liy com lor over the ici to tlit
nearest ost, leached hero toil.iy from

Stofnnsson, in of the
Arctic exploration party, in

wlilrli lip announces himself nitd party
of tlireo as been cast
ailrift from tiie Karluk.

Stefanst-mi- , believing tiiat tlio Karluk
ivns frozen fa in tho ice September
20 lnj-- t lpft-wit- three on 4

expeditloujo secure fresh meat
for Hie of till" expedition. On
September 22, vvrifes Stcfunsson, n gale

snow- - fell continually, and a
heavy fog settled over the icefielil. On
September 24, when the storm
ami the fog raised, the Karluk as

in sifjht. The first winter iec
hail broken np ami the vessel, with

mcii had ilrifteil
away. expressed no anx-
iety, cither for his own safety or that
of tho Karluk and its crew.

iepubijl1fI
LOSES FIGHT; MOST

SERVE TERM PRISON

(By IVilcrnl TeleRraph.)
ATIiANTl,C CITV, Xew- -

S. to The Advertiser)
Louis Kiielmcl will jo to Trenton nud

present hiu.self at tlib ollice of the
warden of tho State- - thero to
begin a of one jenr
at hard labor.

for thirteen years lleplib-llca- n

leuler of county, now
is going; lii prison because thri
conrtH of this State. haVo Hii'talni'd Ins

mi a (banjo of ns
a uieiiiber of the board of Waldr1 colli

of City, awarded o
inutnirt to n in wlilili hd was
a stockholder.. 4...

WILSON TO WIELD 6AVEL

UT

(lly 1'ed tbI Telegraph,)
WAHIIINdWN, H. (Spe

rial to Tim A'dvertlser) I'or the llrnt

lime since he bis IiikJ Icetnro
lit I'rllneloli, J'renlllinil' Wiloii will
wield the gavel wlniii lit) Ol'er
Ibc Hi'.nUiii of the ninth

iiicpninr of the Hed
I'niM next Wufliiemlnv

At this i'vl(iii Ihe will
iireiiiif itiririfilrf Mini i MrltniiiiliH

A111011K olM-- r liiiili cm lire
fox iif (1I1I11, Dr1. Illwiir.l T.
I'lui". ' JlniowHier, Hiwn'lnry Vlln011
i.f ,1... .I..f...rliii..l 1.I1 L.l.i.i. M-- .. KM.ll..ill .ir '"! 'i.f ...I',., ii ,.11,.,, H.f " limit'
lilv llwlil, Mlm Mnliel Ikiiii'liiinii

11 f llm rimiiiilMlnii), una ))r, I, I v.

--. ..

MAKXKRUNCK
Jf0pMBJ'3VJTB WIT'

lilt I't.l'ful Tldyglllpli I

In-- . Kt4i.T In
'ill Admrowfi llw l'n mjrwijx.'N'i

i ut Hie luiltr Malt hm Imw(

u luuit ritlti fu0r
i,.l. iu $n Hw iiiU--

I.. 1 ..r WiWUvN MmtWHi
hi I in ! turn g4
m uim tw ittnitmuiym 1 irvwy ibrwf
iniinii

CBiwsyii,'.iiiW'f JBBliK rTWTllrw tTnrMrT IT Mi

ra?fflftgafR &m

T11 upper views nn the left is
from left) sind stall' aie in

line in

FI HUNDRED LIS
MAY TOLL

FLOODS' TEMS
.

T l m Tfi iym

(By Tederal Telegraph.)
DALLAS, Texas, 8.

to Tht- - Advertiser)
l"ivc hundred limy be dead in
central nml Texas ns a
resnlt of tho floods. As the wn- -

ters recede communication is re- -

1 stored and every hour brings tid- -

mgH of 1111 increusinj death list.
J'ully a hundred lire known to

hac The latest reports
hem told of the drowning

--Y of lift)' perbons, negroes,
at Sunnyside on the Hrimis river.

)!: ('
. -,

IfFltlllH E!

An ollleial to
was the greit which

rami! before, the. Teirltor
in! Central Pfliiiiulttco ut Its
Inst nud it wa ducbled H1.1l

the l1'iirt t of lhe Territory
Hhoiild extend to thu iievy ,ljPf'd of s

1111 iidlclal ,iin Ids 11

day bit font ChiWu'ii'. 1' r
this 11 was
ed with .Inhii ns

The was, by nll.iii'Coiints, a
liiiriuoiiloiiM nun, tlio iel$iii-tli'l- i

of lingo Kuuue, n nf Ilia
nraii' Thou wiu

ulo 11 rnllier wuriii illti'il'clnn over the
"niiil of the but not n "lgn
of 11 flgbt In night," ii In speqk

NAVAL HOLIDAY PLANS

Hi I ii m Tili'iimpl)
W MtlilSiinK, (M

iil In 'llm AdvurlfMri 'I'lm huuu In
liut, br h l v( U lu II, im- -4 iiw

H4I HI'IMWtiUf Ibf mim
f

Minify uf Wtpui ibM 1

klHluit t mwnd fur imm yntr limit 11

( kill , until UtUuU

11 scene Miowinp; 1 evolutionists in (second
the The lower view Constitutionalist on tiie

TO SUE

mm bills
Prosecutor Brockons Adopts New

Plan to Amounts Ille-

gally Collected From County

Supervisors Stall Over Voting
to Investigation

to tho End.

(Mail to Tho Advertiser.)
II I I.O, 7. As a result of

tin made regarding tho Xor-mn- ii

Twenty-iiim- i Miles road
coutrai t, a number of and
others who v.irious artUilei
which were used on tin! con
triu t, but were to the
will be asked to return tho money
whiili was paid them by thu
There is 11I1L the doubt 1 ut
that the articles were by thesa
linns and persons in the best of good
luitli, and that no lilamo ut
Inches to them. On tho bthcr hand,
the believes that the
oniility has a legal right til recover the
money which is paid out
ly, mid an ilfort will bo ui.nlu In gtt It
back. This will bo tlio misfortune nf
thu linns 1111. 1 who will, linw
ever, If tliej have ti eoiigh up to the

ireHiimiibly luivu 11 uhuiiuu to
recover from the

"'lhe ioiiiiiiImIoii has to
iiiakn on the who re
ceived iu ini'iitu from jlie county for

ami nerviciM for the
Norinim I'oiitrui't at Twenlv
niiiu Mild J'nniiwiitiir
but week. "I i)iiii)L"glu'yoii Jbn mr
net iiiiimiiil nr Hip lldiil, but I think .t
will run Miiiipvvuiirii U.T60 ami
vv"u 1 win get 11 miiiuiMi'iuiir iiif
hem. nud thu (Inns fiinT(
lluld, nfler which I will make lli de

"' jiuai rium ii :tm,
'I in. mixi.w mmii wbMi OmmH.iii'

Iiiid mhhIk in iIm mnimim an Men '

liMM
lu u luUI ut bul fruju tui.
huiM I Hn 1 Kin ff 4fr1 In

I ww dump wuii mui wliivii
II luuuil, bud l.weu I'M I n .

km4 ut Ibr cuuHHfi wurh
Hflttm wlm 'l.li'Kr. .I jphmU hmi i.

nU"l .u iiinu in. fjtuuly rn '
nil. p IImhiii iii.'iimii. x M..I. .

il Hm tllmu ('lie
Km., IIHh l'VUHIt, 'n

JHIu l'Hligi), Din.

m&!&msi&mmftg8pwk fcSiMVSMasB&saiw2
er !CRM rmwiPionn

I

LEAVES RER HUSBAND AT

DINNER; PLUNGES SEVEN

STORIES HER DEATH

(llv IVilern1 Wireless Telegrnph.)
Xi:W Dc. ember S

to 'lhe Advertiser) -- Mis Wor
ileil Mucdregnr, forniir nctrcsi and wife
of IMward .1. MaiHiegor, one of the
stngil directors for the rroliiuunit left
her liiisbnud at tho dinner table
npartmeiils in Drive last
night nml leaiied from a newuilli story
vv iidow to death 011 tho of
lhe oiiirt.vaid.

hhe had sulfered from ueivous lies
poudeney for H'vernl nioiiths. The
inliplo bad In en married nine cnrs.

Sugar Company, (J.ieen I.iliiioUalaui
(for IiIiiiki rent), Ikiisee, A. M f'alirin
hn li Co, Volinlio nud the
Wuiloa llo it House.

Bonds to llo Paid.
"A relireseiifitivn of lhe bniidlii'

has staled to me lli.it lie hopes
to be alile to havo er snort
I) to pav the iniintv the money which
is duo it on the 1'iililv and ICnomo i,nud
if on the Ii.vmnn malters,"
said last week. "In the all
hciicii of exact I should say It
will amount to 11 couple of thousand

"I will nddel Urei'ltons, re
to thu of tho demand

for the letiiru of lhe iiiunev lii
oil the Twenty ullie MI'ihi

einilrn. I, "Hint it is (uiigh 011 the iner
ehauts who the sttilT In gnml
lni(l, ,Hi;)ikni nrrirr"Ti'Mf' tti
eMirv wu fimuiMr nml liuOiiwlirJili1

When you Itiluk of it, you
will see Hint they urn lu a 110'

fnuu thill which 11 11) mini Is
likely tn ii)t into in tie1 run
nf If I Iiiiii.I uii down
luwii now nml onler a bill nt gnuds

In )iiur without jour
tlm in cri' lis nt unihl lint liiubu

iyou imy for ll It l Hm siiiiin hero.
Tim I'ltHUMt enimrt tlllt

uii illy to 1'iiy llieiiii thev iiiiI return
Ihe (MiiHi'y lliy uut fri.iii the
but, 11 f loiirM1 ', iii eitii iiinu turn
iiroiiml uiid id wuHHy flaw

'
Over AwreiHtAUwi. ..

... .

i.", . ..... im.i . ., ,. ...71

ilml Hi. ."HI in I. ,IWU

l.iMber ', liuwa li U fuu iii.i.l.i .1.... u .11 .1.. .in, n. .....,n.i

wn

'J

Hllli vlllll I. In linn 1. Ill I III llm
...mil. Iiiiuiiii iiuw li. it .. .' ui

nil I I., ..11 Hi. I .1.
. .till. 1. I.. 1.1 11. 1

I ill II Ill ill III H '!
. I I . .

0Utltri riM.i .11 - ,,i....l ill I I MUW

mini .! ui, p..y, I Ui wu j

;

r nHiuiiiniiii ru

Two and Half Mil
lion Appropriation For New

Project On

(llv federal Telegraph.)
SAX rilAKCISCO, S.

to Tho Advertiser) A gig.ni'
tie two '41111 11 half

will bo built nt the IJuilm
Iron Works on San liailmr
for Uncle Sam's ships.

Secretary of the Xuvy has
luado his rucomiiieiidntlon mui. the gyv
fi inuuiii enter 11110 1111 I'xtraurillnury
coutiact with the iirivute dock uwiicrti,
in o'llc.r that the I'ijf
eide waters niay be nssurei of uccoin

TiiiidaliunH alter the of the
I'liiinmu (..inal, ami us soon us the jilnn
is by the
the huge will bo

It is nut t.hnt HiIh will To
suit in materially the plans
for a dij dock nt 1'earl

-- t-

CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT

(lly I'edenil Telegraph)
IIAl.TI.MOin:, Maryland,

8. to Tlio
"There are tliri'e wo-

men in the United Status today
who might occupy the presiden-
tial chaii with a better degree
of success than any of the

Democrats, or Whigs
that luivu so far appeired,"
said Dr. Anna Howard Shaw

011 her visit to Il.il tlmoro
are .lauo .Mrs.

C'arrio Chapman 1'nj.t and Mrs.
Uoweu of Su-fi- n

II. would have
undo a better than

mm P t V P t T l v i n V r mm

BIDDERS ARE'
MUCH UT

litds filr the coustriictlnn of 1 x
public iiiiilt'rttiklugs went oju'U

nt the nihil! of tho superintendent 01

public works yesterday!
I'or the louslruclloii uf three labor

ers cottage nud 11 laboratory at thh
of Hawaii .lose lYrinimli'i,

tBI8S mui 3i:i:i, rcspoi'llvelyj Thiiiuas
li. tl-3- 11 'or t lit.

l.oril Young Kiigliieeilug
H'iii Wi and lllllll, resHitii'lv; I'rel
las U IVniandi's, ifl'S7l uiid :is71 ; II
Ii, IVrnumlcH, iflltlil mid '.'1111(1 ; II I'
Ileitleiuaiili, iflMII and fltllllOj .liihali
son Mill Couipnliy, flll.l.'l ami '.'7i)U,
Acebleiiw liight 11)0 for cot
lagi's nlniiei II. K. flillHi ami

IBiH( Olln ), ill.'it'i lor
aloiiei At III, tli)7:i fur

iiloue
I'or the I'oimtrui'tioii nf Din Alewn

foil work
(. Cuinpiint, I'.'lll, I) llnt.l, Illilil;
I'lTimiuliM i. I'o.lii, ah7 , Lord Viiiing
llliuiiivuriiig fl(!iHl A ,

tl'lO'l, CoinllUI'ljllll
i. ompam, tHo.ln, uml .1 .1

MiirnhHll, f.fiHi

..I.
MILLIONAIRE NTr .,.' ...i..i.. .; :

IH MUllJJKNJiV UAIJiRD

(lit l'i.lefl TfllHfHpli.)
HV fUAHHUt'lt, llMiUJllmr H, -

"I- - n '" 'nm 4vBfllf) SVahliiW
iuk. i..i ..I ijji uiiminuiji Dno uf
Mwrr t lUimllDii hiiJ IlllBiiilrr lub
III Mil iImmJ lull VpHI,g gM ),

It II. In HI

SUFFRAGISTS

REBUFFED BY

NT

Delegation Of 1D0

Led By Dr. Anna Howard

At But
to Pledge Them His Indorse-

ment Of Their Determined

For Suffrage.

PLEADINGS FAIR SEX

PROVES OF LITTLE AVAIL

Militants Make No To
Chagrin As Chief Ex-

ecutive Declines

His Own Initiative To

Giving the To

Women.

(lly IVilcrnl Telegraph.)
WAHIIINdTON, S.

to The Adveitlser) Wil-

son todn) turned down the suffragettes
in their for 11 special message,
to 0I1 Wilson tl.itly
refused to Ins liidorsemcnt of tho
nomuu

This is tln rebuff tliu
hav'e met in their national
He told a delegation of ISO

woiueii wnlch to him
in the Width Iltuii-- that ho could act
only us of tlio Stntes

ii (in orillliurjltlzen.Vll He
ndded thaflm,,:!!) leader of a t

whiili had iiindo
to Hie had his hands full 111 co-

operating witli congress in
these

lu addressing the delegation, tho
did not his

regaidiug woman
but iililveyed the impression Hint ho
was not unfavorably toward
it.

Absolutely tholr
tlilit lid endorse tlio in any way
nt the ireseut time, ho that
when congress comes to him or Ins

0I1 woman liu would
give it, but he could nut 011 his own

urgo woman legisla-
tion upon cuugress lit the time.

Dr. Anna Shaw, president of
tho Aiiierfcan Woman
Association, was the spokesman asking
for Icgitd.ition enfranchising women.
rShe urged the to include it 111

a message to congress mid th.it ho
tho The re-

plied b) citing tlio fnct that, as
bis I'vviy bo iniido with-

in icrt.iiu well ilellned limitations. Ho
cited' Hm fact tb'il even when lie went
nut ho was virtu. ill) uuder ar-
rest, being by secret e

olllcers. Tlio biitlrugcttes wtfro
disappointed uver thh Prcsi-'dent'- s

The did nut conceal
their as they leit tho Whito
House.

They lo tho White, llouso
two uhrcist witli the of Doc-

tor Himw-- and Miss Altco Paill, tho
who canio in a

- Mf- -

(lly IVdernl Telegraph,)
VlCKSIUJlKi, MiMinsippI,

8, to Tho Advertiser; Htuto
0. A. lloblis,

alnng with (lover nor Illlbo,
for gave nut
1111 upon letter, III which lie
challenged Ilrewer to a duel.- -- -

E

(llv IVib'iul TnU'titspli

liDMiiiN, lo
'riie.Vhirll.ii) Mis PuiiI
IiiiuI, wlm H ll'll'Ull'l fnnu juil in
Hmli'f ImtiHin uf lllni' inu
lu liinluil ludu) Ah (iiiIuiIm1u uiii

mt Hie DrjiiH nut) tbr wh
INtiHi )t llm lwdiWiMir 11 Hi Wbin
Ml' Hili ui I ill
li't'g"H !'' i - - US l'liMrVrilk lltiil up ii h
Mr I 'ml. I,. rl Mi Mud i

MlUl. lilt m I 1.. it Uui

II'MM

m.MI

MAIN ARMY VILLA
CITY.

Honor Be-in- g

Enter

Battle Forces

General Villa's

Hucrta
Ruches

Scene.

Adver- -
.tiser) Thice fully

under
mpuiu,

within sight today.
waged

between
bandit foices

honor

There
hours'

streets.
given

would

today off-
icials Huerta.

b'efore
Lama,

finance,
would trouble

Paris.

body Villa's
under General

Juarez
night.

before trains

carried
troops medical

nition.
yards

OF

Wireless
-(- Spinal

nlniiiiiilliiii

Jirui'CIIi

Minor,
MldkllllK HllfllllHIl

(ivl(y.

imiililii

KsiM4ar

tulHUUtfi

Hf--1

Karlul: Away

When,

Cniiuila, December
Associated

Captain command
C'anuiliaii

"Kskinios hiving

nsUimos
hunting

meml'ciH

Ktarteil,

passed

twenty-fiN- aboard,
Stcfnntson

IN

Wireless
Jersey,

(Special

prison,
serving sentenco

Kilehnel,
Atlrfntie

dislrll't

convietioil havinjr,

iiilnsinm'rs Atlantic
coiii)nuy

Wireless
Deceiiiber

delivered

jifi'Sli'les
iilli'lnr.iiii

Americuii

I'reslilent

(luveriinr
DeVllie,

frlixlr-iiimi- i

Iitlili I'lirrmi'l,

MAY

Willi..
I'tMltf, (tf)w4l

Imttitm
iklmww tUuitut

HnMau tiim,
i...fBir

4mnm

T'klSi'lsvi

slinWit
firing Sonurn.

BE OF

IN

Wirelcis
December

(Special

southern

perished.
received

mostly

welcnine Governor
l'iukhnm ipiei.tlou

Democratic
meeting

evening,
Di'iuui'i-aH-

greeting

purpoto coiiiiuitteii appoint
Klllnt'i'r I'hiilriuiiii.

imietliig
iiltliMiigh

iiieiubi'r
iiiiiiiiiiUi'k, uln'iileil,

purt,''

Vtiiib'.
DwntiUi

rwMtlllllOII

fftum Mm rhvW ToniTf
iiruiii,

plulUW

nelion. Oenoial ITuerta
right. shows tinops

Recover

Funds Keep
Going Bitter

Special
December

disclosures
l.yui.ui

iiierchnnts
supplied

private
charged county,

comity,
slightest

delivered

whatever

(oiumissioii

wrongful

puisoiis,

i'li'nntv,
inlitructiir.

ilccldud
deinaiiiU peopln

iiinteriiil delivered
Lymuii

MINi," Hrikiinn

btwijii

flfekllm

iHJUIIT.
.MlMd.'d

brfikiM,
ur4nr4

HmrW
Uiliud

,S)lnt elfphbii,,

m

TO

YOIIK, (Special
I'loreuie

lu'tlielr
ltiverhide

pavemoiit

Stiililes,

company
aiitliority

necessary,
llreckoiis

figures,

dollars."
admit,"

verting ipiisliou

inerehiiiits

delivered
UhV.II"1

Inmevor,
position

dlllereut
onliiiiiry

IiusIiicm

iliariiwd jwi'unut,
MUthurilv,

innrelniuti

puunly,

iIuiuhuiI
lliiHivn

IImIUIo

.iHiu

E

Danich Urges

Coast.

Wireless
December

(Special
dryiloi'lt, costing

millions,
I'ranclsCo

lighting
Daniels

leships

opening

approved nation's lawmakers
project stalled.

thought
altering

Harbor.

Wireless

(bpetltil

"They Aildams,

Joseph Chicago.
Anthony

President
Abraham Lincoln."

lowing

College

Andrews, ciittngesj
Coiuiiaiiy,

Coiuiiiiiiy,
Defrlrn,

cuttiigi-- s

Honolulu Pinning
rotl.lges

llululilii iKliiiisiuii Plianrn

Cniiiiiuuv,
WilHUI, lloludlllll

Drnynu

MBhOi

WHkImm

.lll).ll

Wilson Meets

Shaw

Whits House, Refuses

Fight

OF

Effort Con-

ceal Their
Flatly Upon

Urge

Ballot

Wrelcss
December (Spec-

ial President

reipiest
Cdlignss siillrnl'e.

pledgo
suffrage movement.

gieatesv
cam-

paign.
appealed directly

President United
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ELECTION

Choosing, of President of South'

American Republic to Be(

Under the Direction of Amen-- '
can Men and Guns and Is Be-- ,

lieved to Be Forerunner of This ,

Country's 'Policy in Mexico. I

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph ) i

WASHINGTON". December 7. (Slip

eial to The Advertiser) The secret of J

tlie adniin'stration's now policy i ,

Latin America was revealed through a
high official today, who said that Ml

pcrvision by the ITnlti'il States of the
coming diction in San Domingo was
the first step in carrying out that
policy.

Heretofore it has been understood
that the President took Nicaragua as
the lllnsttation of his policy in hit
Mobile speech. It was said toilay tint
he referred to Domingo, nml that
the appointment of J. 'M. Sullivan ns
the nxr minister of San Domingo was
for tlie purpose of Hunching that
policy.

Minister Sullivan was a witness to
a written contract in San Domingo, by
which tlie prevent Prtsidonl, Bordas,
and the tpolut'onit generals, Cespeiles
and Vasquer, agree to hold a legal
election, ami that If the United State
is satisfied that the election is fair
and free, this country will support tint
government nt all hazards, now and
in the future.

It was stated further that the same
plan would undoubtedly bo carried out
in the case of Mexico, when the lluerto
government shn'l fall, and the lenders
get together probably in n conference
with Charge J 'Affaires O'Shnughiiessy,
or John Lind.

The novel feature of the San Domin-
go plnn is that Americans will be sent
from I'ortb Hico to Supervise the elec- -

tions ami a Tinted states naval squnil
ron will be on hand for the protection
of all concerned.

The election is to take place Decem-
ber 15.

.

One Hundred.Thousand Postal and
Telegraph Employes Involved

in Negotiations.

' ,(By Federal Wrrelcss Telegraph.)
," TOXDOK, December 7. (Special to

'iTh'e 'Advertiser) The threatened
' striko nt Christmas of the govern-

ment's one hundred thousand postal
and telegrapli employes will probably
be averted, but the movement will only
bo postponed ns a result of the action
of a late conference, in which 1200 dele-
gates, representing 22,000 members of
the postal organizations, participated,

The delegates rejected the report of
the government commission nnd
pledged themselves to push their de-

mand for a fifteen per cent increase of
wages. The meeting decided to leave
tho matter of a strike to a general voto
of the members of tho organization.

A proposal that tho postal organiza-
tion should unite with tho miners uud
railway men met with favor.

The conference decided to oppose the
government candidates at all parlia-
mentary elections, unless tho present
demands of the postal employes are
met.

The postal employes base their de-

mands on tho argument that the postal
service yields to tho government great
nrofits, in which the workers should
Lave a larger share.

-

AMERICANS TO COMPETE
IN OLD OLYMPIC GAMES

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Xi:W YOltK, December 7. (Special

to The Advertiser) The Irish Amen
can Athletic Club has decided to send
at least ten men headed by Melvin W.
Rheppard, the hero of several Olympic
series, to represent it in the Olympic
Games to be held in Athens, during
May of next jear

OUT AND DRIED ELECTION
FOR BASEBALL MAGNATE

(Bv Federal Wirc'css Telegranh.)
NEW YOltK, December 7. (Special

to The Advertiser) -- (.ovcrnor .John K
Tener, of Pciinsvlvninn, will lie in
New York on Tuesdav to nttend the
meeting of the National Baseball
League, when he is to lie elected presi
dent, to succeed Thomas .1 Lynch.

JOIInilH "RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN TO
OPEN WITH THE CANAL

(Bv l'edernl W irclcsn Telegrapli )
BALTIMOHi:, Miirvlnnd. December 7
(fiiieclttl to The Advertiser) At

meeting of the executive rniiiiulsiiiiu of
I lie l piJcrntlnu iniiiuil nf f'lmrMi... in
Christian America, a religious campaign
In ciiiiiiectlun with the opening of the
Puniimu ChiiuI was Hgris! upon,

. L

(Hy Federal WirelesnTaleicraph )

TITSON, Aricnim, December 7. -(-

flpeelal tn The AdvanUer) William
,1, lli)nn Jr., tun nf the Muretarv of
statu, who bus Just beeu admitted to
tin Imr, an nun iicwl today that be will
enter pnllliis, but dm lares he hiII ner
run for niii-- .
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FHEEBODTEHS CAUSE IF ElJ 1 XJSM
' AT JUAREZ IlK.11.--
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

HI j 1'ASO', Tcx.is, December 7.
(Spieinl to The Aihertier)-r--
band of moiluted nml nrnied men,
seen nenr I'.ilamos, were-- ' identided
toilay ns n gang of 1"i0 freebooters
under " Maximo Castillo. Couse
quently Juarez, breathes easier.

Fear was expressed that tho
troops were those of Orozco nud
Salaznr and that an attack on thu
citv vvns planned.

(Jenernl Carranza, head of tho
Coustitiitlonnlists, has made no
movo to come to Juarez, but it was
announced tlint ho may come Insido
01 a weeK.

Americans believe that Oenornl
Villa, who holds Juarez, lias let
Cnrraliza understand thai lie pre
fers that C'arranri stay in Sonora,
for aw Idle at least.

Government Begins Investigation
for Treatment of Migratory

Tuberculosis Patients.

(By Federal Wircb'sa'Tclegraph)
WASHINGTON, December 7.

(special to The.Advertiser) The ques
tlon of treatment of migratory tuber-
culosis patients is involved 111 sin in-

vestigation just started by the public
health service.

With a view to legislation, or inter-
state quarantine regulations, Surgeon
C.irringtoii has been nsslgned to Inves-tU-it-

in Cnlilornia, Fast Asst. Surg-
eon A. Do Fostor, in North Cnroluri,
ami Fast Asst. Surgeon Sweet, in
Texas; to ascertain how the travels of
tuberculosis victims effect them, tho
health of railroad employes nnd pas-
sengers of trains in which such persons
travel, thu health of tho community m
which they settle and to clear up other
economic problems.

Health olliclals say there Is a natural
drift of people affected with tubercii
losis toward tho high tablo land of the
South, the piuuwoods of North Curo
Hn.i and the murine climate of Califor
ma.

-f--
Meeting of McBryde Sugar Com- -

pany Is Called for Next
Wednesday Morning.

A meeting of the stockholders of tho
McBrj do

l
Sugar Company has been

called for licxl Wednesday morning nt
ten o'clock in the chamber of com-
merce rooms In the Stangeuwaid Build-
ing. ,

It is uudutstnod that the matters to
be considered by the stockholders are
in relation to thu charged of iiiismau
ngemiiit of tho affairs of that planta-
tion brougtit by W. A. Kinney against
the ugents, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,

The directors of the. lutter corpora
tiou have ilotilled the other stock
holders in that they will not
vote any of the stock held by them
under proxy. It is therefore liiciim
bent upon thu owners of McBryde
stock either to be'preseut at this meet
ing in ptrsnn or otherwise represent,
by proxy. It is not Known wliellior
Kinney will reach Honolulu in time In
attend tlie meeting,

WORK PROGRESSING
ON KEOKEA RESERVOIR

in Wediiesduy evening lust the Maui
I .nun Fund I'oiiimUnlou held a mvetliig
and miked over I lie Kcohtsi iecn nlr
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Flood and Storm in
vt iS v! 0 Vt

Sixty Are Known-'t- o be Dead
IlOl'STON, Texas, Deueinlier S. (Hy Associated Press Cable)

Willi the receipt of additional reports l.ist niIit the total number
of dead from the Hoods in Texas now totals sixty persons. Reports
from throughout the State indicate that Hood conditions are becom-
ing worse.

At (ialveston and other points life savers, it is estimated, have
rescued more than seven hundred persons from the Hoods. Many
bodies have been seen floating on the waters at different points,
but .Miarils were unable to reach them.

Rain and sleet are fulling throughout the Slate and each report
brines news that other cities are beinj,' atlded to those sufVeriii";
from the Hood.

GERMANY PURCHASES NEW
AMERICAN FLYING BOAT

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HAMMONDSFOHT, New York, De

ceniber 7. (.Special to The Advertiser)
Lieut Herman Wuhl, Cierman navnl

constructor, has accepted the first new
mndel Curtiss llyiugbunt to be sent to
(icriifiuy. In durntinu lllght, a ni'icliino j

with full load covered sixty-tw- mile- -,

over n government surveyed course, in
sixt.v three minutes.

-- ..
(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, December 7. (Spccl.il to

The Advertiser) It is learned on good
authority that the DucIkss of

formerly May (loelet, vill
shortly be ollered an appointment m
the roval household.

During the last few months she hns
been esiieeinllj mnrked out lor lovul

!iiKomjiuiiil.,hefiili'Siiui'ii a Windsor
nuiwv, me receuii'visii oi'ine ,rruiiyH
Ferilluand. uiunled with the iibe'uri or
the Ducliess of Devonshire, lends color'
tn the reiHirl that she will be linked to
become mint rem nf the robes to (jiieuul
.viar.v, in place or the phMniil nobler,
whote heiijlh is not good.

Tn."'! ZT(ll. lederdl nelws TvlmrHph.)
l. l'l.Ti:hllli(il, Uweuiber 7.

(Kxelnl lo Tim AdvrlWir)- -' Fntlmr
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PIONEER OF HER SEX IN
MANY LINES PASSES ON

(M Fedeiul Wire'ess Telegraph.)
8T l.OI'IS, Misvoun, December 7.

(Speiial to The Advertiser) Miss
I'hneliu ( ousms, the first woman lawyer
and the lirst Fulled States marshal of
her sex. the first feinn'n irrnduiite nf
Washington University and a pioneer
Miuragisi, nn in later venrs turned
ugninst woniitn tulTrage, is dead here.
She as seventy three year old.

CUPID IS NOT IDLE
ON VALLEY ISLAND

Maninge License Agent J. N. K.
Ki'olu. nt Wailukn, reports the follow-la- g

licenses recently issued on Maul.
No ember 17 Alex. Jim. Smith in

Miss I'vti Nuliio. lint Ii of Wailiikii. nm
M and J I re(ipect)v1uJy,,Hiiwiijiai)Si

bv CallioHc iiruii.t. llilKii. 'l '''
Niviiuliif 20 Allfoiiso Feruaude,

jljfe -- ", In Mn Sellda Meliiu, age 17,
bedji of l'utiiunei mnrried by Calliolic
prie, I'linneiie.

Nnveiulier S7 Al Bolin, nge 2H,
iiuiTi.au, in .viiss i resse .le, ageit ''"rlll""". both 'f Fain. Mniilj

j'4rrl.-- ut W'tilllkil by llev. I,. II. K'uii- -

Klehrlna eveiiini of .N'bWuulier 27
Nu ember US T.uruklchl, Jnpiiueso,

ae II". Ui Mr, MaUuuo I'yeoka, both
fMtdcnU'uf I'nuueim. Manli inurrUllil,,
WailiiHii, Woveufber S, by Itee.
wwi, or waiiBKu Jipuiiee t'hrlsfliiu
I'Uhtcl, -- Mwnl.lTaW.,

aL0lC,,I(lltB8 MAIHUIi,

I'uiiuitf i4 hw adiuiU that lie

orted huth he lllowvd the How York
1 UIr. Aiiw,- - nub, uk u

JMNeil w nnjuf.vm ' "u bad mmim
ltM'l kAjsiuU kava i ui him aa lliinl

AtlUFwdmM Vaki liiniil la tUm

U aBfeiail wii I l.uca uaJa
ek MmmS biiM--u im wmT
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Food and Fuel Carried for Milen

Through Snow to Homes of

Thosfl.Whose Supplies Had Run

Out Blizzard Reaches Cripple

Creek Where Power Plant
Burns and Houses Aro

by Wind.

(By Federal Wireless Telejirnph.)
DFNVIM:. Colorado, December 7.

(Special VtrftefTbe Advertiser) Men

sanilw'lehef?liwern eighths' of 1ieef,
' drags carrying coal,

sleighs laden with milk cans nnd
wagons drawn by four nnd five spans
of horses, burdened witn otner provis
ion. have been breaking whathad bo
gun to be a serious coal and provision
laniitic In Denver, because of the more
than three feet of snow which has cov

ered the city und blocked all sources
of traffic.

Delivery men carrying their loads of
meat, milk and staple grocer'es, walked
for miles through tho snow to the resi-iknc- e

section and gave succor to the
ninny families whos'p larders had be-

come completely exhausted during the
last three days.

Coal deliveries were made to the
downtown offices and hotels, nnd busi'
ness resumed a more normal aspect.
Street cars were manned for n very
short distance on one line. Manv men
and women returned to their homes
todny for the first time since the storm
began.

The pollie took chargo of traffic
early, and yesterday marshaled the
provision wagons through the narrow
thoroughfares which had been cut
through the snow.

Ueports from the State tonight in-

dicate, that Cripple Creek, high in Cue

mountains, is in a critical condition,
due to tho blizzard which struck the
gold mining town.

Tho iHjvver plant has burned to the
ground. The town is in darkness, ex-

cept for tlie light from candles.
Fifteen feet of snow covers the dis-

trict, and six business Abuses vvrc prac-
tically destroyed bytho wind and scores
of other dwellings nnd business houses
were badly damaged.

Board of Health on Big Island
Prepares for Enforcement of

New Law-Afte- r January 1.

(Mnil Special t,o Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, Pecember (1. The local board

of health authorities have just com
pleted n great pieco of work, which was
necessary as a preliminary) to the en-

forcement of the law to secure tho
purity of potable waters, which was
passed by the last legislature. As. n
consequence il great step forward will
bo taken in the business of safeguard-
ing the public health.

The new law provides that no one
mny furnish iwater for potablo pur-
poses, unless he has first received a cer-
tificate from the board of health set-
ting forth that it has examined the
potability of tlie water, tbo source of
its supply, tho system of distribution
and that these aro reasonably tree from
contamination and pollution. Tho fur-
nishing of potable water without nnv
such certificate is mado puilishuble by
a Hue ot not more than $iuu.

For sovcrnl months past tho health
officers have inspected every used
source of drinking water supply on tho
island. This has been a very great

as it involved visiting ov-cr- y

plantation camp and similar places,
examining- flumes, springs, tanks, cis-
terns, to see if they were reasonably
safeguarded against contamination. In
somo cumps thcro aro as many as oight
or nino different sources of supply, so
tho tusk was n very lengthy one.

The maps, descriptions and othor
data have now been placed in final
shapo nnd have been forwarded to the
mum office of tho board of health in
Honolulu, whero tho certificates will be
issued. As tho law is now ready for
enforcement, thero will be a great
iniiiiy chunges mado in tho water sup-
plies here, particularly on tho planta-
tions. Most of these will havo to make
alterations, and somo of them have
prepared to instull very elaborate nnd
oxpciisivo systems.

During the investigation tho health
officers made an examination of tho
Hilo town water supply. It was found
to bo in good order and sufficient to
meet present needs, but nn extension
thereof was recommended in view of
the rapid development of tho town.

H
ENFORCING GASOLINE

STORAGE LAW AT HILO

(Mall Specinl tn The Advertiser.)
HILO, December fl. During last

wwtci DidSi.diourmnn made n round of
Jlilo iiii.li l,vicinity, in order to make
sure that heed was being paid to the
naming that prosecution would be iu
stltiitcd against those who violated the
law relative to the storage nf gnsoliue
nml other explosive substances in niian-title- s

larger than those spec I fled by
statute, lie found that the law was
being oliewd, fllnce Its enforcement,
great numbers of gasoline drums have
been placed on the old race truck.
(v)ile ie contents nf the kerosene wuie-

VII'iW "nv" iicrciited inuteriully,

''(U'lVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
IIUDAIM'.h'r. llmiKury, December 7.
(Bpeelal in The Advertiser) - fount

Tlw Mini I'muil Klmen K.lenury,
present uinl jiutl lliiiiguilau premiers,riellely, lme Ju.i paid from their
lf wile pur.e, luo.OOii fo end u big po
lill'uj giufi ttcunOul.

The inuiiey given to (lie iioternmeiil
MMWiiwilli pull) fu ml. rollftlnt hi

for ii ren?rnn o u gKuibllua

"Tb' WMiwkl ifuiikj III? duiill Bf

mtu nrwaier,
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Lorrln Andrews, upper, and- - W. it. Far
rington, who were principal speaker
nt memorial exorcises.

Supervisors Receive Petition Ask-

ing Change in Hilo Build-in- g

Ordinance.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, December 0. The very (irst

business tackled by the board of su-

pervisors at this month's meeting was
the building ordinance, which has al-

ready been tho of half u
score leu'thy conferences between the
supervisors and representatives of the
mere mob.

The matter was brought up through
thu presentation of a petition setting
turt.li that the ordinance ought to be
amended in order that it might nllow
tho construction within tlie prescribed
areas of building!) of other styjas than
thoso described iu the ordinance. It
urged tlint tho fire limits be reduced
in nrca and set forth that tho provis-
ions were tqp, drastic considering the
conditions now existing.

Tho petition bore tho following
signatures; Davies &4C0., .1. (J. Mocinu
N. C. Willfong, Hilo MercantHo Co., J.
IK Fasten, It., Auld, H. A. Latimer
L. F. Sternemiuin, Honolulu Brewing
& Malting Co., J. I. rernniider, Jr.,
Hotel Demosthenes, Hawaii Drug Co.
A. W. Itichardson, W. K. Hagsdnle, F.
J. Benny, Hoffsclilaeger & Co., Hilo
Kinporiuiu, T. A. Dranga, A. C. Thomas,
Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co., Hilo
Meat Co., Serrao Liquor Co., P. C
Beauier, H. it. Pfeiffer, Philip A. Vic-
tor, Lai Hip, F. X. Dcjo, J. A. M.
Osorio, von Ilamm-Voun- g Co, C. F.
BraiHliaw, It, T. Forrest, W. (1. Kai
henul, J. 1). tlaker, Harry Hapai, 11.
Hagens, S. M. Spencer, (,'. II. Swain
K. da Silva, K. Vicira, A. il. Cambrin-ha- ,

J. 0. S,eriiio, Ii. T, Moses, Benja-
min Hose, H. t'.' b'adler, Jlilo Hotel Co..
P. Bartcls, M. Victor, W. H. Hiser
man, J, S, Cannrio, 11. S. Overend, W.
C. Vnnnatta, Oeorgc II. Willinnis.

Hwnliko started the ball rolling with
a statement to the elTcct that the or-

dinance had boon passed by a former
board of supervisors, and that tlie man
who drew it up know- - nothing about
building. Tho present board had more
ly had the ordinance published. It
would be glad to havo the bitMiiChS men
present present their views.

Adam Lunls.iy said that it was prop
cr to havo firo limits. Tho ordinance
allowed onlv two styles of buildings
within tho limits, however, nnd the re-

quirement enforcing the erection of
only these two elaborate and expensive
types was too hard.

C. Custeiiilyk could not sec tho lie.
cessity for building only' reinforced
concrete buildings wTibin the urea de
scribed. He wanted the first limit or-

dinance to remain ns it stu d, but
thought the building' ordinance should
be changed.

Captain Duvel agreed with tho two
former speakers, but added that it
would be well tn hiu'o the building or-

dinance provide for soverul other
styles of building nml to have a iiiim
her of areas, within each or which cur
tain kinds of buildings only could hi
built, the requirements being strict Iu
proportion lo the distance nf the arm
irom the router of tho elty.

Iloohu said that the town would be
crippled In its development I. the lim
its were made tun extensive uud tin
requirements too si Hut.

Cuhriuhn agreed with him, adding
thul It would be absurd In demand
that ninireto buildings oul be built
In the residence section.

Williams enlled ullentlun tn the
idigM of some of the who had
iiuiighl government lots at I'owinawai
recently, At th time ut lb sale Ue
purchaser lhoiilil laat te Olbuy
dilute hhs Ike uuly eamllliuw to be
met, but new, ln lb building ur.ii
innm) had Ihwi M4e tow ilu-- luuuii
llicuiteifH Mffali) nk ih nvii'r
tiiy sf eiwllaa iunbiiuii '..
UAUMI lfcf 11 Ail I ''mm turn
wotik), Ibwpkl Willi, b Snlu uf
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BEFORE

Annual Memorial Services in
Honor of Members Who Havo
Passed on Held with Full Rit-

ualistic Ceremonies in Hawai-ia- n

Opera House by Local
Lodge GIG of Order of Elks.

n'rom Mondny Advertiser.)
With 11 solemnity fitting the occasion

tho annual memorial services by Hono-
lulu Lodge Cin, Benevolent and e

Order of CYkt, were held In thu
Hawaiian Opera House yesterday after-
noon with all the impressive ceremony
of the ritual of tho order. The house
was filled with members, their fnmil
ies and their friends who thus paid
their tribute to tho memory of thoo
brothers of tho order who have passed
Jroiu whero time is measured to that
eternity where time is not.

Thirty-fou- r names ot thoso honored
lu memory wero called by Seeretnry
Herbert Dunsltee, Including that of
Charles S. Vivian, founder of the or-

der, who died March 20, 1880, while
three Of the nnm,i unm tlinuM tnum
hers of the local Indcfn wlin limn .ltn,1
sinco the previous services, last be
ecmuer. unoy aro Lawrence II. Dee,
Hied June '.'1; (leorge II. Paris, July 1,
and John J. Aylward, September '23,

Whenever a name was called a
bright electric lignt Hashed out on a
gigantic star at tlie back of the stage,
which was set as thqugh in a forest
scene with the altar and ritual fumit
lire embowered, until tho star was 11

blare of light with a cherished mem
ory for each great spark shining there.

Opening Ceremonies.
Promptly nt half-pas- t two o'clock

the SeconTl Infantry Band opened with
the "War March nf tlm Prlni " in- -

emu, stirring mnstcrpicco filled tho
.Mendelssohn, nud the tnnoa nf this enl
Opein House unit a great calm fell up
on tno gatnereii multitude.

And then came the opening rltualis
tic services; tho responses to the ques
tions of duty by the officers, with the
watchwords, "Charity, Justice, Broth
erly Love,, Fidelity," Tho roll call of
the honored dead followed in tho or-
der of their deaths, ns follows:

Charles A. S. Vivian, James M. Sims,
James A. Lovjj, George lions, Gilbert
II. Broknw, Geo. A. Cooke, Jacob Bear-wol-

Chas. It. Jtamsey, William Dun-ba-

William V.. TnjTor, Chas.'H. Bish-op- ,
Albert J. Lyon, George D. Gear,

Harry J. Johnston, James A. Lowe,
John II. McDonough, James II. O'Neill,
Chas. L. Scrungner, Peter M. Lucas,
Frank F. Nichols, Win. T. Lucas, J0s.
It. Shaw, Wm. L. Hcilbron, Jr., Henry
F. Ilrodek, John W. Fnrwcll, J. Mor-
ton Oat, II. T. Xfoore, Frank L. Win-
ter, I). H. Davis, K. II. Bruniaghiu, K.
P. O 'Brian, Lawrence II, Dee, Geo. II.
Paris, John J. Aylward.

The "Flk's Ode," sung to tho air
of "Auld Lang Sync," was sung by
the audience standing, to tho accom-
paniment of tho band, and then all
.vorthy Flks gave the sign, which was
followed by tho invocation, given e

Itev. Leopold Kroll.
--Mrs. Wnlter M. Kendall, accom-

panied by A. B. Ingalls, sang a o

solo, "Beyond tho Suuset," by
Tours, in n feeling manner worthy of
her and the occasion. Tho band then

nvo Chdpin's sorenade, "0 Solo Mlo,"
11 splendid stylo.

Special commendation is due the
Ivniuehamoha Faculty Quartette, which

GerrisVs "Still, Still With
Thee." Tho otiartetto pnnsUta nr n
S. Andriis, first tenor; J. D. Frenchj
second tenor; C. G. Livingston, bari- -

luue, iiiiii i.. u. uartlett, bass.
Eulogy by Lorrln Andrews.

Tho eulogy followed and was deliv-
ered by Lorrln Andrews, speaking

Ho spoke of the ens-tor- n

of tho Flks, whencvor two meetnt that mystic hour of cloven o'clock,
wherovcr it may be, to drink a toast
to tho memory of all absent brothers;
nnd this custom prevails all over tho
United States, so that wherever an Flk
may bo nt that time ho knows that
throughout his country other Flks aro
keeping his memory and that of others
in mind.

But on this day, he said, It is tho
saino with thoso who have passed in-
to tho eternity of time, nud their mem-or- y

Is honored for their virtues; for,
however much a man may be criti-
cized during his life, arid, nil men have
their frailties, after he Is dead only

(Continued on Puga Klght.)

liiilent. Ah mntters now stood, some
nf the purchaser were not eager to
sign their agreements,

Supervisor Lyman expressed the
opinion that the lire limit were too
large,

I Nbrlnhii agreed with him, lidding
that those limits should take in no por
tiou of the resideiiro district.

William linked whether It would
lint be u guild seheiue to have the ur
dliiauee distinguish between residence
and busliie buildings, making tin
eoudllinns fur the latter mure stringent
thu 11 Unite lur the former Lvnuu
did mil Ibiuk hut this would be ml
Usable, as II witiild ulfor.1 u lot of
UmhIummuii lewpholei.

Uwallku llnully iiunoum-u- llml ihe
board wihiU Uike up amendment in
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Deposition Of President Lionson,

Of Rizal Society, Appears To

Have Started Factions Along

Lines of Provinces From Which

.Members Have Come Lionson

Says It Is Spite Work.

Wliifo nil tlioc members of the Pill-iin- o

Hiral Society nvert that there aro
no fighting factions in this society,
which it 11 patriotic one in honor of Dr.

.lose Hi7.nl, who was executed by the
Spaniard nt Manila in 1MI0, it secius
to lip n case of tribe against tribe, nev-

ertheless. On n small scale it is what
is happening in the Philippines, Pnm-pnng- o

against 'inayar, Tagalogs against
Jlocanos nnd all against the Moros.

The ileposition of President Vicente
I.iousoiij a Pnmpangaii, nt the meeting
of the society on Friday, wns caused
by the preponderance of the Tagalogs
prevent, according to nil accounts, and
has caused considerable excitement
anion;; thu thousands of Filipinos in

the Islands.
The following letters have, been re-

ceived about the incident:

Lionson 's Statement.
IMitor, Aihertiser, Sir. With re-

gard to an nrtlcln appearing in today's
Adveitiser I would liko to be permitted
to make a few remarks. The nrticle in
question stated that I was deposed as
president of the Filipino Hlzal Society
for the reason that I am n Punipnugo,
whereas tho majority of the members
of the society are Tagalogs or Visa'-:111-

This objection seems to me and
to a great many of my friends, to be
a very poor one. In my connection
with the bociety I hne never consider-
ed myself or my province any better
than a Tagalog or a Visnyau, or the
provinces which they claim iih. their
own. 1 have ever been desirous of
uniting with the people of thu other
provinces in n work which should bring
credit on the Filipino nation.

As far ns my personal record goei 1

allow it to speak for itself, saying only
that during my four years' residence
in Hawaii my name, has never been
brought into court. 1 have, morcoer,
nlways been a friend to, the Visnyaus
and Tagalogs, notwithstanding the
fnct that I am a Pnmpaugo. The ma-

jority of the members of the society
have been in favor of my presidency,
but, on the night when the hostile ac-

tion was taken, there were only a few
present, principally Tagalogs, and these
were Jlilliienced in their action by mo-

tives "of jealousy and spite.
In conclusion I would say that a

Pampaiigo is ns deeply interested in
matters pertaining to the welfure of
their common, country ns a Tagalog or
a Visayan, and that all are working to-

gether and will continue to work to-

gether for tho good of their beloved
countiy and their fondest desire: Inde-
pendence. Thanking jou for your
courtesy,

(Signed) VI('I:NTK LIONSON--
.

December 8, 1013.
"Accumulated Lies."

Editor Advertiser. In view of the
circumstances under which 1 have ac
cumulated, I found that the article
published on your paper of this morn-
ing (Dec. 7) is absolutely untrue. I do
not menn to blaino you or anybody
else by sending this article, but only to
let your reader know thatlhe who ever
wrote such a story is a mere licr, who
is absolutely ignorant of the happen- -

.ings. Trouble at tho meeting In tho
Filipino Mission? Untrue. On the
contrary, it was passed under orderly
condition.

Nullified Committee appointments! A

lie. For If he knows the constitution or
rule of every society, he will learn that
it is the duty of the chairman to select
or appoint committer who can fill his
ample, satisfaction.

Another misstatement is the removal
of the chairman Mr. Vicento A. Llong-son- .

For Mr. I.iongson though a Pam-
paiigo, yet a man of character as far
as 1 know, and perhaps the misrepre-
sentation of tho writer of tho story Is
due to his personal feelings against
him. We, tho Filipinos, of this city
even, are of different dialect yet we

.can understand quite plainly each
other, and because of tills understand-
ing we treat eacli other like brutheir,
that we do not like to exist between us
mi thing that is hearty feelings of each
other.

The resignation of Mr. I.iongson us
a fact wan due princip.illv to lack of
Tagalog words which will iniiko the
majority of the members understand

Minn,' but not of lack of experience in
such .a matter as the writer said so.

If the writer onlv understand plainly
wiint is going on lie will known that
the salvation or strength of any union
or society noes not. merely nepenu up-
on Its critics but to the members who
satisfactorily and actually do the
work of progress. I am yours respect-
fully,

(rilgned)
I.. II. ). T., i member of the organi-

sation,

'I'll o wiiodntoiiij Mooring nhleli win
lately laid down in thu rotunda of tin
.Imllfllurv Hull. ling Imi been dug out
bj the Honolulu Cauttriinlliig & Dm)'-iut- ;

'nuimny and will lie rflulil hurt-ly- .

It was found thai the iuft4c tv

uHi'fKii, varying In UilabiiNa fruw aim
vigltlu tc half mm Imh. An Mwrl hasap lroMjli Atttm fram tun mult)-l-

ml rvbi Mill wiw im'im' ilia work.
il it new mHhnJ ii Urn wl mialfelgfiwllv. ffeisMltiiuilal uW-wsJ- i

il't!y ilefa) iimi i1m mm
Hum flwHlug bad imu prtwirtl; letU
slaw a a au nijwriumal
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Hiram John's&h Will Enter
California Fieht Toeai

(By Fodernl Wireless Telecrnph.)

HAWAIIAN fiAZFTTF. TlTsiY

for

SAN FKANC1HCO, December S. (Specinl to The Advertiser)
According- to irossip eiiuiuutint! from those who attended (lie con-

ference of the Progressive Stntu Central Hxecntive Committee in
this city today, (Jovernor Ilira'm W. Johnson will he' a candidate for
the United States senntorship and John Al. Kshlcman of the railroad
commission for the jrovot iiorsltip.

This is talutn by ninny to indicate the first open sign of dis-

sension in l'ltifri'eksiVe 'party ranks in California and may develop
into a three-cornere- d fight for, the sumitorship i'n the Progressive
parly. The two other avowed Progressive candidates are Chester
Howell, editor of the Fresno Republican, and Francis J. Heney,
noted graft prosecutor.

Honolulu Faces the New Year
(With Finances in Good Shape

Tho finnnces of
most satisfactory
ing year will bo ushered
healthy balance in favor
payers and tho prospects
tuiida being received for
of the local government
Tern very bright. This

timisticf news given out

under

Honolulu aro in nj.and $.'10,000 from tho road tax fund,
inditlon. llieVconU innking n total of Jil3,000 to added

in
of

iitht.iR
tho tax- -

for umpler
all branches
during 1IU

is the op- -

liy Deputy
Auditor workingCity alilllll'a Allt.ltl,

day.
Auditor dames Hlekliell, yestor- -

-- i ut
"We have every cause to feel t litis-fle-

with tho manner in wjilcli we 'arc
closing the year and 'with tho outlook
tor funds for the coming year," said
I.loyd yesterday.

Tho supervisors, as announced In The
Aihertii-er- , have been, engaged in 'pre-
paring tho budget for the. coming year"
and have hail. Auditor J)ick;ricll aii'l
nemity i.loyd porjug1 over figures ami
estimates for the past ten dajs'or inoi'cV
Not until yesterday were the figufes'ln
shape to givo' the 'lawmakers an Idea flf,
the city's financial condition, but from
now on it is believed that quiclc time1
will be made in arranging for govern-
ment expenditures on balm during tho
ycui about tb. oeen.

Fat Cash Balance on Hand, v
Tho most important fuel lirpught out

is that the city will close business
31 next with 'a clear balanco

of more than in cash to iti
credit, whilo If the money set aside for
uffercnt funds and availablo for ex

penscs incurred by thosp 'funds will
take tho total tilt to mote tliaii,.72,lt)0
This is within less than $t000 of tho
balanco on harid'nt the clpsc of busi-
ness December 31 of last Year.

Deputy Auditor 'Ldoyd "shys he con-
siders this a remarkable showing vrlwj
tho work dono during tho present year,
together with tho improvements In the
different departments, increaso in ho
working forces and other detulh e

taken into consideration.
Another encouraging feature, lie,

says, is that tho estimate qt receipt
for the coming jour is almost up to
that of lal.'i.

In arranging the budget for tho pros-cu- t

year the estimated receipts for use
for current expenses and permanent Im-

provements were tniliriO.-lS- , which,
together with the sum of $SO,000 com-
ing in from the road taxes, brought the
total lip to $l,OS.'i,3.,in.40.

Tho figures compiled In the auditor's
ofiico show that the expenses for the
year, including transfers to thu per-
manent improvement fund and each
basis fund, total !0n,3a7.37, leaving a
net cash balance of $10,013.12.

ibcd to the estimated receipts was
$80,000 from road taxes. Tills brought
the grand total fur this year up to

Deputy Auditor Lloyd's claim that'
tho county is in reality closing
venr with a balance or more tlinu 70,-00-0

on liuiul Is liat-ei- l on tlio fact thut
In addition to tint ciikli liiilani'i the mift
of $20,000 Is being carried und In uvujl-ulil-

In the reviilvlng fiiinl mid tlni
turn of niirnximatily 0,O0() in being
carried and Is uvnllubbi In Ilia fund ,

iiir priiiiuui'ui iiiipriitiTint'iii.
JlttlllUtcd Itccolptrt,

Tht itnimiul rtsilp( fpr nil I rn be
ii mi I fur i'Hrriil tniiii, llntirtKl ery
i'Hlifrvnuveiy, urtU
I'M lliwno
Ltcviikcs
Uijuor ttt ... .

1tl mll4 .. . .
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be
to the Pther receipts of tfi'.IS.oOO, or a

i i.... ni;rniiu luiai ui receipis jrum mi miuh--- -

iTor.thi. cdimug year of fSOI.OOO. This
is Ic'.b than for 1UI3, lint Deputy Aud-
itor Lloyd explnins this dilVerenco 'liy
Mating that for 1014 there will bo a
difference of $34,000 in the cash bal-
ance carried into 1014, n falling olt of
$31,!i(0 (bused upon 1011 receipts) in
road taxes, a reduction iof, .$20,000 in
tax .receipts becauso of reduced assess-
ments, a. falling oil' of $13,50(1 In city
jweipts and a dllTerence of $6000. in
merchandise mid liquor licenses,

Deputy Lloyd's estimato shows that
the city faces for the coining year a
icertain .iiinL.ilcliiiite overhead expense
;for the conduct of the dlllerent
branches of government of $I37I,I)0.
These expenses must bo met bofore one
cent is iiMiil.ible for street or ro-u- l im
provemeiits or repairs or permanent im
pinvements. It IK ligiircil, however, that
the city will' have at its disposal for
the coining yenr approximately $100,
000 for permanent Improvement!!

Making Progress on Budget.
Though tho members of the board of

supervisors are making excellent prog-
ress' oif the budget, It was announced
vestonlay. that it will bo close to the
end of this month before tho itcmircd
statement showing tho niuouuts given
to the different departments lire

upon.
The auditor's ofiico vesterdav com.

pjled the following list of certain ex
penses which the city will find itself
compelled to meet first of all during
the coming, year:

fienpral Government Under this
heading come the salaries of all elect-
ive ofliccrs, with their office forces and
Oflice exiiens.es $00,000 a year; of
which $13,.'jU0 are salaries fixed by law.

The Courts Including tho salaries
and expenses over which wo have ab-

solutely no control $"i.".000 u year.
Hunitaticiu and Health Carrying

witli (t, tlin expense of a city and conn
ty physician, hospital and burial ex-

penses, collection and disposal of garb-
age, injjk and food inspectoih $00,000
a year.,

Itecrentioti Carrying tho expense
and upkeep of the parks and tho Ha-

waiian, bund $45,000 u year.
I'xpcnso, of Liquor Commission

Over which the city and county has
an control $7500 a year.

Incidental Lxpeuses $10,000 n year
--

j
F6llowihga lengthy interview between

Judge Larunch and Captain of Detect-
ives McDndle in the former's olllce

iiiinailg,liil tfptniipl"r court
'Hil i ttuVolllce'r fucod were

(dropped, He apologized to tho court,
stiting that ho had no Intention of

tho 'lobig anything In contempt of It ami
iixtilalniiig thut he had notified the
woman who was iiaiiied In a search
warrant sworn out by Mrs Loon of
Die complaint iigiilint her tho day Im
fore thu warrant wus sworn to,

"We will linw to urcepl Ids expla
nation," Mild ,IiiIlm Lnrninh, in 1111

licinir tlin en. II111 of thiiiiiitfair.
Ai'rnpllliu In ltilifJIlt'f iy tin prill-plHi-

)te;day, Mr. Mm left the
1 mi Tree Hotel, Wulkfkl, suddenly, go
hilt lu AIiiuIiuii, leiuing liehind auiiit)
e.urmrnlii uu bend nvcklsre. Thi'V
were nmini, uiui Hi. runner, which

ainiiuiilfKMWU-wi- ' IliPiiuhl nn ( ll.elr eon
iiniu niiiun in iiuv.1 iintin iiinrid, yiv
WtoU lluotvn nwiiy, ,i iiwliluru Uwiriu kvpt
)4JUU fur RD W6IUNU. tiii ttl IIHlllM b)
IsUMtu nlnr uf ti) (lui)inif tit llii jad u
liToou llip rnliiu af lie HalatNt.

Ntu baJ llw iMij 8hm tMivl la
NM,im iMemr U rklliuj MMlLiltw. Vm

Ntr tMdar lit ni OBilly 6M4,
Mm smJ uiiMii ll tNDrowul u! i in 1 1,

wprwt MMau d0m wai riwMMj
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Hawaii Is Much Talked Of, Says
Representative of Territorial
Board of Immigration, Who Has

Returned After Investigating
Immigration Question In tho
Old World.

Itaymond C. ltrown, who was recall-
ed from Kurope by the Hoard of Imm-
igration of tl Territory of Hawaii ar-

rived yesterday morning on the Sierra.
Mr. Hrown was eiigaged'ln iuestiga

tlon iif thaStrolisli 'immigration nuWion
with nJvTew(ti .sending H'largu.mnilW
1.. 11...:..!! I.. .1 :... , ,!IU IllltWlM. III lllU iiinisi oi ins invesi
tigatlous us special commissioner, the
board decided to call off all its imm-
igration propositions and Mr. Hrown 's
return became necessarj-- .

"The Toles are ery ambitions,"
aid ltrown, "and they want to make

all the money they cnu. It is a ques-
tion of whether thev would stick, lu
their case it is their natural desire to
tetter themselves and that has always
aroused an ambition to make money.
With the Itiissians it was different, for
it was a matter uf iuotnuce, not am-
bition, which may have caused them
to stir up trouble In Hawaii for them-
selves.

"The men who were at the head of
the Polish immigration societies were
not quite clear in their luiuds, when I

left, whether Immigration to Hawaii
would bo worth while. I sent mem-
bers of the family of a (laliciau l'ole,
who wns formerly on Wulalua plan-
tation nml is now on Harry l'enhal-low'- s

plantation on Maui. Ho likes
Hawaii mid usked ' mo to Ids
tnmily sent out. There wero fifteen in
the party. Upon tlieir reports may

tho success, of any future Immi-
gration from I'olaiul to Hawaii.

"There is much interest In Hawaii
among travelers. Hverywhere T was
asked many fpiestions about the inlands.
To tho geii(jriil'nuliir, Hawaii Is yet
thu Sandwich Islands. Some, one in
London said he had heard of Hawaii
mid asked mo in which o( the Southern
Stntes it was located. 1 have been told
by many people, thut they IntcnTled to
visit tho Islands, I believe many of
those who said they would come, will
do so. Hawaii is unique in tho travel,
ling world, it bo a gool
tourist resort." ,,

Mr. Hrown .states that Kuropeaii
labor conilitloiis.infe such that it will
not be a difficult .matter to recruit an
abundance of laborers for Hnwaii pro-
vided the board of Immigration de
cide to follow thnt policy. His plans
for the future depend entirely with the
board.

It is anticipated thit the board of
immigration will meet ut an early onto
to receive and act upon his forma re-

port. Mr. Hrown spent tho day with
becretary Kearns and the members of
tho board discussing informally the re-

sults of his investigations.

M m
MARKED TO DIE

Chinese Graduate of Oahu College
Tried After Being Condemned

to Death at Canton.

Hin Wong, n graduate of Oahu Col-leg-

und well known in Honolulu n.ir
rowly escnped execution in China a s

ago on n trumped up charge of
sedition duo to an article written by
htm and printed In one of tho Hongkong
papers. Ho was arrested at Canton
for making the statement that Chun,
the chief of the Canton polico depart-
ment had been objecting to the foreign
loan which liad been negotiated a short'
time before, and for bringing into tho
article the names of two of tho most
powerful men of tho Province, Gover
nor Wu and Chun who
was the military head at that time.

Hin resided in Honolulu for several
years, leaving about five years ago.

Hin as the representative of Iteu-tor'- s

News Service, tho Associated
i'res ami several Hongkong papers
had Incurred tho enmity of theso men
by exposing alleged shady dealings of
their departments, ami us tho Kwang-tiin-

Province was under military rule,
it was a simple matter to get up a
charge of H''dltloii against the young
inuriinlist This was punishable by
death and It was planned by tho three
men, that hn should be siiiniuarlly be
headed 011 the night of his arrest.
However, there was 11 hitch In tho pro-
gram and fortunately for llln, cxecu
11011 of tho. sentence was postponed.

In tho meantime, Teng On lik, now
taking 11 pot'griidiato course nt Oahu
College in preparation for entering col
love, who wus nl that time teaching
in the Canton Normal ticlmol, and u
close friend of llln got up a petition
.luiiiHiuliiig duo KMimlilnrntiuii of the
charges am) 11 fair iriul. .Mum of
the InlluHiitlal men of Jlniigltniiif
ntviiHil this paper, nnd the Iriul ws
pontponnd far it finv iliijs. When Hin
wus finujy liniuglit ( tilnl, then, was
u luvk uf auinpjaijt uvIJdiu'i' for hi
iinvmlum, Hit.) Ill) wus relusnn).

Hin In Inking u prominent part In lb
ull'alrs gf I'mjjjji. oijMMially la I In
lioiun. far Ilia bnruL aaed ami in 11 no
lu Cuutou, uf Wblair luslilatiout he Is

ailulatlal.
UrriB Uiitf Agaui TUtm

Troadwi' yatinray )iyd lit fullair
M nrmiUi iUmuw Kaba. Iwaotv

f iui, ut afcf, aid Alia X i

atlrauali. Iwaah yfait aJ4 Ami-intm- ,

UwJ 44rt. I '! nay yaan
tauirlMa, aud UirtiUa I'unlaial Iaa

ilfAvrsF'!
W aaaH . . Sk.&NFDA1IIRM

MARINE TIDING).

"""" " f 1",
l'ridny, December 5.

San rrnuclsco Sailed, Dec. 5, noon,
U. 9. A. T. Thomns. for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived, Dec. C, SV 8.
Chiyo Mnru, hence Nov. 2i.

San l'iancico Arrived, Dec", fi, &. S.'
llvniliw frniii Hlln. Xnv. "tt

Hureka Sailed, Dec. I, fclir. Halcyon
for Hilo.

(laviota Sailed, Dec. I, ship Miirlou
Chllcott, for nnnolulu.

Saturday, December tl.

San rrancisco Arrived, Dec. 0, noon,
S. 8. Mongolia, hence JJnv. 211.

Kalavorry Sailed, Dec. C, S. H Kar-in-

for Honolulu, (cable prior date
sailing from Valparaiso, evidently er-

ror.)
'

.Monday, December s.
San rrancisco Snlled, Dec. 0, S, H.

Hnterprise, for Hilo.
Yokohama Suled, Dec. fl, S. S. l'er-sia- ,

for Honolulu.
Kuieka Arrived, Dec. 0, S. S. Koju

Mum, hence Nov. 20.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AltniVED.
IViday, December H,

II. I. .1. M. S, Iilznino, from Yoko-

hama, .1 o'clock.
Saturday, December fl.

Str. Manna Kea, from Hawaii porta,
7:11 a. 111.

Str. Kimiu, from Knunl ports, 5:03
a. m.

Str. Koenu, from Kauai ports, 7:01
a, m.

Str. Maui, from Hawaii ports, lilfl
a. m.

Sunday, December 7.
Str. Likcllke, from Kauai ports, 4:35

a. m.
Str. Claudlne from Maul ports.
Str. MikaTiala from Maul and Molo-Imi- ,

7. 1.1 a. in.
Monday, December 8.

Str. Kniiilani, from Hlln, a. in.., ,.
O. S. S. Sierra, from San Krnnclseo.

'DEPABTBD.
U. 6'. A. T. Logan, for San Francisco,

12 111.

Str. Claudlne, for Maui ports, ,1 p. m.
Str. Mnunn Lon, for Kona and Kin

p. in.
"Str. Likcllke, for Knunl port, .1 p. m.

C.-- S. S. Niagara for Sydney. 0:30
a. m.

Str. Manna Kea, for Hilo and
3 p. 111.

Str. Maul, for Kawaihuo, p. in.
S. S. Kestrel for Canning lslnml,

0:30 a. m.
htr. Claiiilino, for Maui ports, ! p.m.
Str. Noenu, for Kauai ports, (5 p. m.
Str. Llkelike, for Kauai ports, .1 u in.

PABSENQEE3.
Arrived.

l'er str. Manna Kea, from Hilo and
way ports, December (1. W. Sochting,
Mrs. Swain and two children, H. K.
Martin, Miss M. Wnilani, K. J. Lord,
(I. McCIcnnn, ltov. T. Takagl, Itov. T.
Kawakami, II, Zublan, .1. 1). Tucker,
Cnjit. Ibmis, Lieut. Heard, II, C. Wnlk-er- ,

H, If. Wodehouse, Chang Yuen Kee,
Lei Vim Kee, Clias. Aki, wlfo and
three children, 1', L. James, Pather

Per sir. Claudlne, from Maui nnd Mo-lok-

ports, December 7. M. Muttsur,
A. A. Wilson, Mrs. C. il, .lames, Idu
Peixeiru. Mrs. (!. Peixeiru, Ah Sing,

Per str. Llkelike, from Kauai ports,
December 7. Miss A. Churman, r. A.
Alexiinder, W. Shell, Miss I. Kingsbury,
A. Haneberg, K. .1. Nell, .1. 11. Kniwl,
Mrs. Nesluim, Miss Wumotn.

Per str, Miknhala, friim Maui ports,
December 7. .Mrs. Cuiit, K, I'iltz nml
infant, Mr. ami Mrs. P. Knuoki, Mas
ter P. Knuoki, It. It. Itletow, Mrs. It. 11.

ltictnw and servant, Mrs, T. C, I'lcld,
.Mrs. II. It. .Meyers.

Per (), S. H. Sierra, from San
December 8, Miss Marguerite

llaiikiu, A. W, Ilottemley, Mrs, Ilottnm-ley- ,

It, (', Hrown, Mis. C. M. Campbell,
and child, Miss II. H. Carter, W. D.
Collins, A, C. I. Coulter, Mrs. A. K.
C11nra.lt, Mrs. ,1, K, ('owes, H, Decker,
Dr. I'. Ilnwiilng, Mrs. Downing, G. It.
Drew, Mrs, Drew, K, KdwariU, Ted
IMwards, Miss IVdrtotr, P, Preudenthal,
II, Gillian, Mis. .1, It. Logan and Infant,
Miss .liilia Logan, Waller Logan, K. ,1,

Love, Miss 'KnlhurLnr MrGpwnii, Mrs,
A. Mel.ell.111, ' ,l 4tWlliri'nis,. (I, C.
McWIIIiiiius, Mrs. M. .1.' McWilliiims,
Miss MeWilliams, Mrs, K, C. Martin,
,1. P. Moii.liiiicii, Mrs, M. Meek, Mrs.
Iwin Miller, Mrs. L. P. Merrill, Mrs.
A. II. MiliU, Mrs. H. (', Moore ami child,
A. P. Mustard, Miss Newton, L. Illlliuii,
Mrs Gillian, M. Gol.lfogle, Mrs, June
M. Hayes, .1. P. . Ilngeiis, N, lliimnii.l,
Wm. Iloguii, Mrs. Ilogiiu, Mrs, A. C.
Ilimli'it, .Ine I. Iloiittnii, 11, ,1, Hunting
ton, Mrs. Huntington, Mm Virginia
HunllUjiluii. V. II, Jnliiisnn, Mrs, John
sun, AHJ V.i JuIiiixim, Mlm Hub)'
luhiMMjii, Ml II. ICiirr, M. H. I .a
rilaur, Mrs. II. A. I.miiun. Mm Luiiiiiii,
Xia P. - Kuyas, Mia. II. Pciairu umf
twu rlilldraii, Maltr llluliunl IIIkmIwi
Uu 4- llunaiifi'M, Mim Tiuaao Hrtmiuay,
p mut air tkulmuu. Htt, ui
tuu. Nr J hwliiiKr aud mil vbiklir
m 4. MiaMinaii, - 1 maaiufMi, 11

'I

luraa, iwalai laaxdia, Rfuaat
lu-- . O, . Walali, Ss'aill,, II U i.
W.1.1... , W- I WWUf, ITTX WlU
.nml. I' (i. VMakVH UIm lildw Wilau

wuirirfT wjf.
BtBiify

IVr H Uauua fim, Im hun utuit,
i..imb.r Ut, u Uliiiiiagkaw

Mi "iMg, .1 Jnrtr. Ilrj .liieger, I"
I lleilcrmn, Limp On, .Idinn t'mnjistp,
Mr. I ttiiff !. .1. I), forts, llrv. if. I

.l.i.l.. Mr. mid Mr. It. Wnllnre, Mr
mid Mi. I i:. HlHr, .1. Hind, .1. ().

illrown, lleuige C. Watt. Mrs II II.
' Vliitttiititnn nml two eliildieii, I. J.

l.itnlemnii, ,1. II, Wire.
1 er sir. Llkellke. for Knunl inirts,

(December ' I'. I". Drake, .liui Nee, D.
Ivrniip, .Mrs. D. Meawn, u, . Wilcor.
.lohii I'assotli. .1. It. Meyers, (1. 1' Wil
cox nn wife. Mrs. T. 11. Jlush, 1'.
Weber, I' Koochl.

IVr r H. A T. Logan, for San Trail
clscis r 5. Mr. and Mrs. ('. S.
Cochran, Miss Cochran. Mrs. .losenh An
iilrows, Helen S. Torrence, 0. K, Lamb,
Itlchard D. Taj lor, Mr. nml Mrs. (leorg
.lohiiMin and three children, Mis. H. S
Goodhue, Mrs, li. L. lTnderdown, Mas
ter I'liderdown, It. K. Smith, W (
Hendrix, Mrs. Annie Houston, Mr and
Mrs, Henry llckert and two children,
rVnnk Shrrricb, Mrs. M. S. .lohiison,
Miss Johnsdn, II. Scborg, (1. Wlrth.

l'er str. Manna Kea. for Hilo, Decern
ber ft: Mrs. I'. T. Phillips, .Mr. and Mrs
A. Mourrison, Mls 1'orrest. Mrs. II. T.
Korrcst, Mrs. Itobt. l.oughcr, Miss H.

'ibUin tines llemlerson, ('. J. Kclthnrt,

IP;

s. Iv. lushitigliiim, 1.. Kopke, I. K.
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. C. i:. Wright,
W. A. Grainger nnd wife, Willlmn I'al-lar- ,

.1. Molr, Miss II. M. Candley, .1. A.
Scott, Miss L. Dawson.

l'er str. Claudlne, for Maul liorts. De
cember 8. Mrs. II. 1'. llnldwin, Mrs.
II. M. Alexander, M. M. Ilcrgau, It. S.
Norris, Miss l. Calllus, Mrs. K. .1. .Mioi,
A, It, .luuca, .1, Kanahele, Mr. nnd Mrs.
.1. It. l.oughcr und infant, lMwin C
Luugher, Mrs. W ,1, Cooper, Mrs. .1. C,
Hendricks, It, M. Martin, William
Tliouipsbn

,,l 1.177 U Ml

- : LYMAN'S DILLS

(Continued Prom Pago One.)
That committee reported back, recoin
mending that a letter bo sent to the
chairman graft commission, n

follows!

Want Moro InformaUon.
"Vour fnvor rit the second Inst,

wherein you are asking fur nu appro-
priation of $3000 whereby your comuiis
sion may be able to satisfactorily com-

plete tho auditing of thu county books
to December 31, 11)13, is nt hand nun
has been brought up before us fur con-
sideration.

"We Me nt the present time unable
to make recommendations 011 the same
fur wane of Information, nml wo would

,tlii)rel'oie suggest thut you furnish this
Injur. I ,iv its next regular meeting witli
iufor nation ns to tho progress of the
work up to the present date; the
uii'ouiit of money you have available 011

hand for tho work; and tin estimated
list (.1 the expenses to be incurred in
order to' complete the auditing of the
county books satisfactorily."

Very Kanalua.
"' 'While it is certain that pome mem-bei-

gf the board have no sympathy
with tho graft investigators, and will
not with their sincere good will do
any thing to further the investigation
in nay way, it is thought that there
will be enough members whose Ideas of
decency are such thnt they will vote
for allowing the money usked for. At
least 11 couple of the members stated,
outside of the board meeting, thut
they thought the Gooding Field audit
should be completed by nil means, and
that the county should appropriate the
funds necessary for the accomplishment
of this purpose, but that, 011 the other
hand, it was up to tho attorney gen-
eral's department to curry 011 the prose-
cution, und that, if it wanted to retain
specinl counsel to do so, the attorney
general should find the money out of
his own funds.

This is virtually tho saino idea as
that entertained by Doctor Klliot, and
he may be nblo to convince tho super-
visors that they und tho commission
can work in perfect harmony in the
matter,

As far as Prosecutor Dreckons' ser-
vices aro concerned, Doctor Klliot said
last week that, as far us any payment
of attorney's fees from tho commission
wns concerned, these would ceaso nt the
end of, the month. They would have
ceased at tho end of last month, ho
added, had not a number of legal mat-
ters of immediate Importance cropped
up, which Hindu it necessary to retain
the commission's prosecutor.

May Retain Breckons.
Still, tho luck of 1111 appropriation

'"im the roimulufiiii, docs not mean
that there will not bo money for prose-
cuting. It is understood that tho nt
torncy general has ollicial funds which
may bo applied to the cnntlniiniico of
tho prosociition, und tho iplestiou as to
wliolhcr this should bo done will proli-nlil-

be 0110 of the llrst ollicial ques-
tions to bo placed before Governor
Pinkliiiin. Under these circuinstuuccs
It seems likely thut llreckous will be
retained as prosccuhor, ns he has the
details of tin. various cases well in
hand, On the other hand Ilreckniis
tales that, If his services, nro no long

er icipiiri-il- , he is ri'H'ly In pluco all the
uiaterliil he has collected, both In thi
wny uf innlenie uiui law points, lu the
him. Is of IJ111 altiirney general or who-
ever 1 lira over the work. Deputy
County Attorney lleeu states Unit lie
will be wllljug tu tnlie over Hie work,
but lu dues mil think It very desirable
thut l.i. should do so, ns there will with
nut iloulil be niu eh suspicion find erlll
clsiii, while the relation which exist or
misted bctwi'i'M I ho iniiiil)' attorney's
department und many of the iiucmed
persons miulil leu. I lu r mi liy eiulmrrus-sin-

slliiulliins.

TjfH Jim oouoii mmhimi
I liMliilwiluie ' Clinch Uuncd)' U Ilia

laryitl mIiiiiu cwnyli uinduine in Ilia
tturlil lu.lu) beau mi II dues utavll)
wliai a .u'iuIi moijiiiui' la supiiujud lu
in II aJup 'outfU and tuld Ma4Mjy
aal vUfVaall Vm tf'f u all m
UeaMW, tiM'Uli t V, uyfeiu fur IImmii.

- sf ' rpjw 11,,

i,u' I'uutal Taauu Vtw lluau

". RPf 'FrT'" XT oiJwiwr un
ari nwa wairatj iwa
I ha llwaiaw

Honolulu Stock ExoKf
Moiiilii.

NAME OF STOCK

Mrrontltr
AIM. & UiMwIn Ltd
li Uitwtia u

UOl

Rwi
Haiku ,. ......... ...
lb w. Atilcullunl ...
Haw. Com. & Sui. Co.
Haw. Su. Co.......
Honoursttojomu ,. ,

llutchlnton Sutu Plan
lation Co

Kahuku ...........
Kekaha Suiar Co ...
Koloa
McUridc Sui. Co. Ltd
QahuSucarCo ......
Qlu Sujir Co. Ltd .
Onomca ...
Paauhae Sui. Plan. Co
Pacilic ,
Paia
Prptekeo
Pioneer Mill Co, ,
Waialua Atr. Co
Walluku Sucar Co....
Walmanalo
Walmca Sutar M1U..

MliCILLASIOUi

Haiku PP Co. Ltd...
Haw. Hlcctrlc Co
Itaw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pintaiplt Co...
ttlloR. K.Co. fid....
II110K. K.i;o. uirn..
Honolulu Brcwini &

Ataiunzco Lta....
lion. Oai Co. Pld .
lion. Oat Co. Com.'
II. R.T.&L.CO. Com.

N. to.
MuluiITcLCa
O. K.iUCo
Panans kud. u......
Tan)ong Olok Rub Co

BOND!

llamakua Ditch Co 61..

llaw.Com.&butirwape
Hawaiian Irr Co 6...
Haw. Ter. 4 p c

I9U6I .......
Iliw. Ter. 4 dc Pub Im
llaw.Tcr. 4 p c Pud Im

ber. ,

Haw. Ter. 4'4pc,
Haw. Ter, 4Wpc,
Haw. Ter. 3W d c.
llllo R.R. 6pc(iiiueol

1901)..
Hilo R. R. Co. Rri. i

Kiln. Con. 6s..
HonokaaSuc Co. tpc
(Ion. On Co., Ltd !..Hon. R.T.SLC0.6DC
Kauai H to. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. .,
Mcttrrde Sugar Co.. M
muiuaj 1 ci. os ....
Natomat Con.6j
O. R.SL.Co.Spc...
O ihu Sugar Co. 5 p c
UlaaSuaarCo, 6pc...
Pacilic (junao Tertlizer

Co. 6s
I'acihc Sugar Mill Co.

.Pion'eefWllboVp'c!.
Sin Cailos Mill Cop. c
WalaluaAgr. Co. 5oc,

inniuiiHi

ii'izr--

Dercmlwf , Hlia,
"tf-i-- i -,- 'jk

umtiruu v

$5,eutH)'l l.liUUMf IUU

s,oco.oai
1. seu.ua
Z.O8O.08M

IU .MI..U
3. 000.000
i,iMi,oa

710,0a

2,seo.om
i.axi.w
I,VI) nil

150.031
s.soa.iai
vcoaoao
i.wcuoj
ZUU.IM

no.oao
t).oao

7i0.(XU
tsuxiax,
4.SO0.(UI
3.0UU.UIJ

SJ.UU
125.0U0I

200.000
taU.00

I.2U.UUU
711 li164.840

2.9U5.00U

W0.0U0
I'O.OOU

2)'.l
12U7.!100

2.WHJC
3S6.IJU

Sl0UU.UUU
3UO.0UU
JUU.UXI

Amt-O-

ttandinf
200.000

998,000
D0U.0UJ

800.000
I.M0.PJ0

I.M0.000
i.uuaooo
1,000.000
1,244.000

1,000,000

3.500.000
M0. Ill
SCQOOO

Ml.UOO
4WJ.UO0
SCO, 000

2,000,000
2J0.000

4.015.000
2.000.0UO

8M.0O0
2.500,000

4C0.00O

MO. 000
MO, 0O0

400.000
MJU

10
too
100a
2u
20

IX

iOl,

IUU
100

V
20
a
20

IUU

m
100a
100
100
100
too

20
IUU

lb
2li
20
20

20
a,

1 a.

100
10

I0J
1

l

20

I4S

si
l

21

W

id

r? i

I3H

I0'(

13,

i
SI

fi

.Mn

m
II
as.i.21 H
21
1

'ilt

t

17

00

31

'is
21 K

ISO

IV
128 .
13
Tt

91

90

aisna
100

too"
rot

10)

Between Boards.
7fl l'nia, 82.50.

Sugar Quotations.
88 Deg. Analysis lleets, Bs. 2tfd; par-

ity, :t.t)!l; 1)0 Deg. Centrifugals, 3.01.

BRIGHT TILM7
MONEY MARKET

Wall Street In Cheerful Mood

When Coin Shows Tendency!

To Make Appearance.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NKW VOKK, December 8. (Hpeclal

to Tho Advertiser)- - Sentiment in tba
street was more cheerful today. The
change, in feeling was attributed chief-
ly to improved conditions in the rooneji
market. On Wall street estlinute of tho
probuble attitude of the Washington
administration towards corporations.
The strong showing of tho banks fa
.Saturday's statement wns followed by
an easing of money rates, call funds re-

newing to.luy nt five per cent. The
pace slackened after 0 number of shares
had risen considerably beyond their
lirsl prices. There were, some moderate
recessions, but later the whole Hat
icuchcil a new high level. Declines in
Knsicin trunk lino shares led to pres-sin- e

u tewhere, which increased onttie
unfavorable monthly copper figures
Standard shares showed more steadi-
ness at the range, but there was a dis-
play of weakness among In-

dustrials which hnve recently advanced.
The market closed stead,

NEW YORK SUOAE.
(Ily Wireless Telegraph.)
Ni:V YOItiC, Di'ccmber 8. (Hpeclal

to The Advertiser) Huw sugar nomi-
nal; muscovado. Il.Ol; centrifugals,
,'1.,'il; molasses, 'J.7D refined, ipiiet,

iOiliiTs on

t.
(Ily lYilorul WrreleM Telegraph.)
HAN ncAta-JHCD-

,
December 8,

(Hpeclu) to The Advertiser)
Buar Btoclci,

Kid Atka.l,
IIuhiiIIuii rfliiiiHfraiol ... 1

lluwnllnii Hugur 'U
lluiiukau 4
lllltillllill )4
lilluiina no) ipjolml

Paauliiui uj iiuotpil.
I'nliii iid ipuflaii.

OIJ Htotks,
AlUdlVUIUalWi UUl Ijuuled
oaawNiivu

too

Ml

ra

too

ink

'. DO 10

l)lii lliiuiiuuil alwin uf wululu Oil
aula oi flM.

Haiipar ijuuuiliv rD.i'"l ittitfitf
by lli IJuiiiiw Ku(iar I inii-is- ' Arfi
aiitiiiui fiuw lk i alifuuua ami Wattfi
lau Muuar l!ilaluu t'un ara W

W, imi fur Uaorra laal tanliiiitil ) kHWM
I dejn ai.al. l"l " I DJ
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Ua matin
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THE KELLETT DOISiON.

Tho two to one decision of the end seruee eoniiiiis(ioners to re-

instate John Kellett as sergeant of deleetne.. re vermin? the order
of dismissal made hy Sheriff .Inrrett, will probably he legnrded in

Borne circles as a defeat for The Advertiser, inasmuch as this paper
toolr a stand in the matter for honesty, decency, fnirplay and pub-

lic morality. Hut, in bringing to the attention of Sheriff Jnrrett and
Uie attorney general the fart that John Kellett was brutal, VieioilH,

dishonest and Untrustworthy, and in agisting in the presentation
Oi evidence that proved the charges, The Advertiser placed itnelf
in a position where no erinie-condoiiin- g coiiimissinners could affect
it one way or the other

Jt is regrettable, for their own sakes, that Commissioners Doyle
ai)d Knpiliea should go on record as sanctioning acknowledged
graft, because, even if a shadow of doubt remained as to whether
Kellett, repeatedly and without cause, did heat up prisoner after
prisoner, or time after time and oil every possible occasion steal
evidence money, or even if the unanswered charge that he coil-borte- d

with prostitutes and used the automobile of the police de-

partment for, his joy-ride- s and jags might be mitigated by eireunl-Mance- s.

no fluestion remains but that be did steal money fYoin

prisoners. His own counsel admitted it, making ,the exedse that
ins gran was someining sanctioned ny custom mm niei-emi-

r i

to be considered.
The Advertiser did not bring the formal charges against either

McDilffie or Kellett. It did call the sheriff's attention to the evi-

dence of apparent graft and incompetency and it was instrumen-
tal in having the investigation started' by the attorney genernl'ti
department. The only defence made for Kullett, howeveY, was
bftsf'd on the allegation that this paper had' secured a pang 'of per-

jurers, including men, women and children, of five nationalities and
HCAttet-e- over the island from .Moiliili to Waialua, and had drilled
these witnesses in a score of false stories. Tile Utter absurdity of
mieh a defense adds to the shame of the two commissioners who
pretend to believe it.

And wliiit liowt Is Sheriff Jnrrett going to submit meekly to
having at the head of his most important department two men in
wlioiri he cannot repose confidence? He knows" that much, at least,
that has been charged is true. Either that or Half liis' fol'ee, froiii
Depjity Sheriff ose down, if madl! Up ill' tin pOrjui'ers' the Kellett
defense alleges and are themselves" unworthy of trust. Is the .sheriff
going to replace Kellett in authority, where lie can steal more
"coffee money" and beat up ofller prisoners and cayry bis female
companions about' in the automobile paid for alid kept up by the
taxpayers, or is he going to take a Stand that be will not counten-
ance crookedness, however much it ntny be pPrniitti'd .by the civil
service commission The sheriff has cOiile' to the parting of the
waVs. Ild must' determine ,this morning whether lie is to he a mouse
or ii man. Jt lie permits one he knows to be a erotilc to serve fur-
ther under him, he violates the oath of office hi' t'oiik and becomes
a partner ih WHatcVer crookedness may take' place from now oil.

jit is Ins place to choose whether lie is going to renotiii on the side
of liorieAty or allow himself to become the sponsor for , Joliu Kel-
lett, for McDuffle, for Alendnncii, fiir llobron.

And what are the responsible citizens of Honolulu going to ill)
about ft!

.WHAT THE;0ANAL WILL. DO FOR HAWAII.

Speculation continues as to the effect the opening pf the Panama
Canal will have on changing tile traffic lanes through which pasi
the world's commerce

Ali-eqd- there is indication of marked diversion of immigration
traffic, from European ports to the .Pacific Coast. When the canal
is opened it is anticipated that steerage fares from Liverpool to
San Francisco will not exceed by lhdre tllan ten dollars the prevail-tin- g

rites fo New York As the Pacific Coast is' tile newer country
with greater oppoif unity for securing homes, it is predicted that a
large proportion of the immigrailts' Who now enter the United States
ut .its eastern gateways will sail direct to the western jlhrts. The
president of one of the great transatlantic steamship companies states
that already over half a million tickets have been reserved via Pn-Wi-

to Pacific Coast por(s for 1013. Hawaii is going to get some
of 'this stream of immigrants.

Hawaii will be in the direct path of trade for cargoes to the Orient
frohl'Gltlf porfs arid .New York. It is anticipated that ninny" Eiim- -

jiean cargoes will also be diverted Westwai'd instead Of going cast
via Suez. Honolulu will become one of the iliOst implirtaiit of the
VVt trariftpif'e'ifle ports of call. Where distance of haul is a eon- -

k erauon vessels' will cut Out the foi. bound1 fnlirorniii n,.tiUt ...wi
tjrlkc out sjr'aight for terminal destinations' Via iVohlilulu.

Aimuier gain will he that Hawaii will be able to seiid its sugar
arid "proW direct' to New" York at a freight saving over present rates.If market doUdltiohs wnriant'. we cab ship to Europe as eheUnlv ak
now to Xew, York. ,

Hawaii can get European laborers of the verv best agricultural
Classes", arter lap, as cheaply as Orientals, nd inille'atinUH are that
a jjood many will come of their own volition.

There are many benefits that will accrue to Hawaii when the l'a.
nutria Canal is npcui'ri for traffic.

,HO,Oiy8UPPLYUNNINO,BEHIND.
It is a rrithor Htiirtling statenlent that there is not one year's sup-pl- y

ofjfiiml aliend'in.lhe I'liited States, bill it is a conservative truth.
LW T.rW ndw from year to year only as much as it consumes..
i ir rxpiiim ami imports ot lomi st(ffs fairly balance each othi'r.
Iheie is nothing alarming about it 'so far as danger of starvation
Vt cntjefi'ilcri, but there is a potent suggestion if we would check
,.,.- - (uniinr rim- - in ine eosi ot living. siy the Kan Hieun I'nlon. AC.
ter reiifhlng !I(),(MM).(K)0 to 11)0,000,(1(10, our population must neees-sarll- y

liicifhiM rapidly lint our furiilH and fanners nnd fnrni nrnd-ticf- h

havi' nol uiateiiall.v increased for several year Knglniiil Her-iiiiii- y

and liuye Ihviiii a policy of culiing up HrKl. ,,,,,ijlviliilng MVjiinps building farm Iioiikw, ami pi'HclinHllv i.eiiiug men
lift In jlie liiiKliiiikM .under gnvcniiiuiiii kiipurvmlini to 'indnee i.eople
fNiin Hie cltlni. and nuilie lliem j.iiiliieer )f Wt, ,n l)() !', ((Ji()
MnPH Hlidiir llii Iiiimi .oiiielhuig to junk.' hmwtt NllrHclivn --

uilh all our fell lie am we hlmll nin Mihul

POX FARMlHp IILUItRS,
oimiiim'i iriin'i; iuiii-i- i Hijic luiMl In MUbifli Wfullll I lie

Wtf or flit' aiilliiuh. for liieii p.ii, (uutui u m m, lumt bv dlf.
IwnHm jlivl liiiiii il who hj,-,- . uHwujilwJ fM, or, mm 0JUJmy

ivii'w Tlln oiiiaiiil foi blueii Mud

l '"J" W'"J WH W IMlion H

lf inirl MWiiiitr J.oiHHi liavi

I

W.IHf" WW mi Mmw
tummtw unmui imm
Utm IN iwnlk'Hii' ilinsnu

Ih,.v. fht fo

JMAILM QAXPTTK. MIMMY. DfiiJLMIlKJC V. NMJ.-M- vMI WUEKI.Y.

ron the oood pellovb."
OH rtf llK nUJWtV iff llir Ulilnni fttrlltfrl! Trw in t $iw

stmngels'fti tn.Wty Oir tljjii(lMHii f prfrKlfWiir f tWf mm
Joy of tV'Vewton.YllTit hrrnllt'f.tr tin Htrposo of inrikilig Mimwuie
Imlitiv. In eirtil 6f th'n rttles of th nmliilniid tlwl in wlmt is

fkflnwn nit "!'! (liHnl Fellow" moteineiit. h" soini-ranii- 'l system
'ylieftdTv tjin "guljir fo1jftvX" the men who wfint to do soiiielhing
'for nTntilfflilv mid lifiVTin' iniini.v in mmrn 1ml ilu nut liiinw nnv- -

itnv lf lined, arc enabled to chip in on a fund In bring Christmas
VliWf lo little urippliAi. to the babies of the sluinf. to tin children
who haVc"h'o to ever expect that tlie Slinta Clans who brings
sifMI'UonderlTillnlligs to'the children of the rich will ever find their
humble hlimes yft' ml fellow" on Christmas ee spends his
minify ih'the effort Co Vc 'happy. He "opens wine." he looks upon
fllfli' lilli' iff his felliixi'H iik bis friemls Iln tiiim fnr him is niif of
spending and good ellce!', and, if he knew of a family in distress.
nt' n'VliiM who might wake up on Christmas morning and find that
he, Had been forgotten, he w'ouhl cheerfully "blow himself" in their
behalf. lie is a "good fellow."

The Malihini Christmas Tree committee is organised partly to
give the good fellows of the community a chance to help make
ChristnihR day a day or joy to' tunny, to give tlib goi'd' follows tilt
chance thM'tirc reall' 'looking l'ilr lii'iM soml'thlng fov tile oile? (hev
would glWly'-ny-t- ir'tnlly WIpIiAW 'ro gb .bttk 11. ''The 'mei.lbeirs
of the coiiinlittee and the ones they call ujion for ns.(islaiiee scout
the city'to"irrid tliose Who aVe most in need of a Call fnlm Santa
Clans, fhey go ipto the lnghwaVs'iind tlie byways, into Hie poorest
quarters, hack into the valleys and down lo the flats, and wherever
they find a child w'ho is poorer than the average they invite that
child to the Mnlihilii Christinas Tree. On an aerage"they furnish
a Christinas treat for fifteen hundred children, of all nationalities
nnd all religions. Out of this number there are undoubtedly some
who do not really need the gifts, but the workers are satisfied ii
two iltlt of tlil'ee are among the ones for whoiii the Mnlihini Christ-
mas Th'c was ftirriihlli'd. The committee would consider its work
well worth while if it" made Christmas for even a smaller proportion
of the little ones of the city, for, after all, the time is Christmas and
the ones' who receive are children, aild Tew of the Jlalihini Christina.
Tree children get too much.

The committee is assured of liberal support, but wants it under-
stood that the Inlihini Christmas Tree is nli selfish affair. JtV sub- -

senjitioil lists iln' Open trt everyorie and nolle wlio desire to partici-
pate in the joy of giving need hesitate cither to subscribe or to be
piescnt on Chris'tmas Inoniing When the gifts are to be handed out'.
The committee wants particularly io have the "good fellows" of
the'i;ity share in the affair.

f
THE CRUISE 6P" Tin3' IDZTrJMO.

Tlie JnpinJCsc pi ess, or at least a prominent portion of it, docs
not Uitres'ei'VOdly eiO'lit the published aUnouiieeriient Of, Hie foreign

of the, Japanese goyernillcnl rcgiiirdihgi the purpose of
the cruise of the idzunio to Mexican waters. The Japan Adver-
tiser, on the morning the warship sailed from Yokosuka, published
the frfllowirig":

The Idumo's mission is the of the Japanese
in ".Mexico, the authorities' in tlie foreign office explain,
lint this explanation is dbubted' liy the Tokio .Asabi. The
journal doubts whether"' tile Japanese residents nl'cd pro-
tection since' the .Mexican insurgent rfrC 'lipl' unruly molw,
as 'was the case in China, nbr are they influenced by anti-Jiiitiu-

sentiment. Hut even supposing that protection
H necessary, otic w'arship caiinot discharge this duty as the
Japanese in c Widely sclitlered and' inorenver, w'hile'niost of
them live in the Northern district's of "Mexico, the Idumo
is 'to anchor at a port about two thousand' miles southward.
Thus the Asabi reasons that there is no doubt that the aim
of thli dispatch rif the waisliip is to prdtefit' the inrerests
Japan possesses in Mcrficrf tlh-Oug- Iter emigi-atits-

.

TlleAsalli leariis that the idea was initiated by the pre-
mier himself, and Hint there are two suppositions in of-
ficial circles as to the real motive of the preiilieh One is
that He dtWirOs to divert attention from the political arena
at home, and the other" that he contemplates a demonstra-
tion fn favor of expansion of the navy. TheJaHer theory
finds more fnvrtr in official circles.

i.

BUILDING' OF NEW INSJSTe1ES.
It iniiy be threadbare repetitibn' to sa'y jhal'inany years are

to establish an agrieultui'al industvy. 'l'wo jiroducts offered
for the first time in considerable volume in the local markets demons-strat-

this fact.
Uos'elle is being shipped from California, packed in fiftv-poitii- d

tt'ijodt'ir driitiis". It' Js in good' demand arid is finding ready sale.
There is'iio finer substitute for cranberries ai ail aci'd' Winler-seaso- ii

sauce. For making pastVies' nnrf pies, jams and jellies roselle occul
pies a place on the bill-of-fa- that is all its own.

Roselle was introduced in Hawaii about ten years ago by the Ha
waii Agricultural Experiment Station. Seed' was distributed all
oler the Territory, and almost everybody grew at least half a dozdil
plants for one or two seasons'. "Wlleri tW fruit was jiltl on the local
tiuirkcfs, liOw'evei', it would not sell. '

In California, the milking of ilew industries is not ijuite so nmclt
n fad as it has" been in Hawaii. Fanners" up oii tin' Coast tried
rofelle" and kept Oii growing it until t'hey had marie a liiarkot, aiuj
tlle.fullny thing about' it ii that they got tlie idJa and the seed to
iiuihc uieir sinri iroin ine fiawaii experiment Station!

.now, .tlilit (.alitoriiia is shipping roselle to Ilntibluln. we liuv ill
beCaUse "ahVtllinc that Cnlttornin kiiii ; ,mA ,ik,,.i ...., i.w....

Tile other iriilllstry is one that Hawaii never Had a'nvthing to do
witji, but one or The Advertiser's stall' did winifr iiiiiJW.ni.l,iii
now beiiig ottered for rfale in the lobnl Chinese fruit' stands as

Lassalias.
Tlie cassaba is a melon flint has been long cultivated in southwest-

ern Siberia. It is a smooth-skinne- d round or olllong fruit 'that grows
all sumriier and is absolutely iiledible when the first frost comes.
The iilelons are hat'vested and stored in a ebol dry cellar"

r

ulltllaliiiig
about Christmas time. The storage process changes the melon to a
luscious, delicately flavored fruit that is by nianv considered

to the Koeky Ford cafiteloujie.
The wjiller nielonseed together with a description of its (pialities,

mi'lliods of cultivation and habit of growth was sent to Washing--

'.'"" h'V !,l."'!:,,!'I'l",v' r .", Hnclion of Seed and Plant
li,ltrodu.Yi(l."li'f 'file 'nUiiiliYmel ,ir 'Agrie.llliire MM)WJIixih.
As it was mi lulioduetion from the arill licit of CVntrM AWin the
seed wimsent for trial to the Colorado, Utah nml Wyomiiig

StlitiiUis regions wheie climate conditions were assumed to
bo wimlllir tu those of the country of origin, Crops were grown but
when tile CnsHiilm melon was pul on the eastern markets purchasers
injected Out m C'lilifnrnfii tlii'h were farmeiK who decliueil to
iciwgiilye.l failure, and they kept evui lastingly at it. growing Cas.
tiabiiH mid ofiiiiriinenliiig with the methods of iipciilug the fruit in
nmrage, until Iu;. finally dUcoviuvil Jllut oxactlv how' to do ll
MIiI'iiiiviiU have Wji iffHie o Urn mijlteril liuirketH 111 iiHreai.lilg

I
lliDJllly, MniH'llin Hue tlioiiniud ififi'liftfilN of Cfhskiiblis viir
llfllliUll

Hull, two
m fioin ('Hllfnitibi In DJHi, iiii(,lie a nt umiliig In Ha- -

u puml to he mpliMil U llilil new iiiilimiriwM liike n long
Hlun til WW HotfUlle Wmm nronoiilUiiul m fnllm., nU . ,, ..,!.. I

mt III n Wall fluid nr I en ej' UUi, NnveilbeU. somimne con.
mlfirn iInji im U n pioili in .hijijii, ibl fruit in Honolulu fromMm I'ulHVllU hi IUIH

"' l2u,"' Wl! IW. but llw UwjjiiWUiUiumuiJ jyjljwij (,r,linu u.l.ulli...' il..... ... ...a.... 1. F.J.. .. .iumu m 7. Z 7i"".n,Tr' '"' .V"."" "' .f '"Wr " lMWijii4i,

department

I- -. mm NW.r, Jh.hu I .ww, w,iiljji:il,(fjr j;--
;l .x ;,((; .rM, , -- JlJJn iihj
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.TRU8T, LKG18I.ATION IMPJBNDINQ.
Thnre U union dlflfuUlifn of the iiilVtilitiifffti rif'iopnnitlon In miii-ineirf-

enterpriie". CoopCratinn is h I henry that has never boii
pill illto eoiiiiletely Hiienessnil operation. Developed to its highest
perfection it bts'ouies inonnpoly, and monopoly Is sinful, muleum-emtl-

nnd against the tenets of the Sherman In the complex
of modern civilization it is nut possible to separate cooperation from
competition. Neither is it. possible to draw a hard and fast hue
between a baneful trust, nild a beneficial near-trus- t masipierading
under ine guise of a cooperative unipii.

Hrail controls (fts ij'wu coffee crop and ,Hiu,rchy fixe
that the world iimVp'a.,if it wants to driiik eoll'ce.' That
iatiun, plim aUib.ha's, liVen hailed as a remarkable and

the
is a valor

1

achievement ih.jljl'iitj.tWe'.goverinnetit ;f one of, .the greatest South
American luithuiKias'VompeJk'il coojieratioli on the part of its own
eiuzens io limit, nie anittjipt pi ciillee unt. they grow. A labor union
compels cooperation' ninong its members to tlie, end that the con-
sumers of its pnjrijiee skilled Jbor ,shall pay .the highest price.
The labor miioiUs iVcogfuyd nsta beneficent institution. Two men
make any product', s('iy, doorknobs, a little better, than anyone else.
They get tngetlleVJinjiT .control their output as to 'Volume, quality
and price. That if I'opjicrntion, but, if their doorknob factory grows
so large limi nifr.tiie'wrUI iiik to liny their brfiud of doorknobs, or
go llifclt-t- o ifsVri.'il jWjK'ijny. nail 'iyen in(o the door frame, that
is a trust. A riooru'ipl .trust" would he .some.thing to throw stones
in een ii ii inline, us pnjmici eneiiper to.ir. L itnnate consumer
than the price of iton-penil- y nnil.

In the iiopulnijinafualioulienig a, trust is a matter of size. Era-ail'- s

national offee'tri'CsVisa injirvolb)'us "(fin-npu- achievement,
brtipcmil. ,.1he lpjilir union' is a (rieyqlppnient along evolit-tionar- y

nestjid( jfjibspliiti'ly legitimate. ,A fjirjuer's organiyation to
limittbe acreaire (ii cot tori or fo market iiriiues. riiiivilu nil tint ;1- "'" --. l',-- l ...v. ,.1(
anil liackpigjhjit vernineiris, .stiite.and national, can lend to for-
ward, Hie ribjects wugjiWbe,tcr prices for the prriri'uci; of the fatms.
Hut the dofil-kjip- ,tTii,st1 jiceotncs a poli'tk'nl abomination. It is im-
possible .'.0,iVViwj" A'""? ,ti tleinnrohtVoii betweeii malevolent compe- -

uiniii nnil iiciii!in;i;ni coopgrniioti.
The Democ'raVie.' I'iarlw'ill 'find breakers ahead when they

their program of trust-bustin- g legislation.

TSrr--

Act.

price

beneficent

'"."', ........

C.OST OF THE PANAMA CANAL.
It is announced that another appropriation of $37,000,000 will be

sufiiciebf for the completion of the Panama Canal, making a total of
W,00Q,00() which the work will, have cost us.

Lesseps leckoned in 187!) that a tidal level canal twenty-eiHi- t
feet deep would cost only $114,000,000 nnd could be limit hi seven
or eight years, incluriirig a ship tunnel through the mountains' which
were supposed to exist; but in 1887 bis estimate was $;I51,000,()00
and twenty years for a fifteen-foo- t loulc canal. Hv the end of 188S
the work was scarcely two-fifth- s done nnd nearly s)(400:o)0,000 bad
been spent, wnsted and stolen. The new technical committee after
the debacle estimated that the canal could be finished in ten vears
for $100,000,000.

American estimates have also Varied. The third carinl coiiunission
in lf)00 thought thnt a canal could be built for .$142,:i42,f7!). ndmir-abl- e

exactitude! apart from thoi cost of securing the land, which
w'ouhl be sri great' as to be prohibitive. The Spooner Kill, under
which the canal is being constructed, appropriated not more than
$145,000,000 fob the eritirc work.

Tlie Panama Canal, as' now completed, is of'course vastlv deeper,
wider, more commodious and more substantial than was Cvdr dream-
ed of whim the work was begun, When this enlargement of its plan
ij. coris'idyrVd the increase in cost dbes not seem excessive, arid the
liilalicial aspects of the enterprise may be compared favorably with
its engineering achievements.

- . .

eJltRETrs UNMANLY HESITATION.
The re2dnti infamous decision-o- f the 'civil service commission to

reuistate a' detective! bureau Official who, as acknowledged bv his
own couiisel, had biieii in the custom of abstracting spending money
rroni the sums seized as evidence in gaiiibling raids, ninv have parn'i
lyzed the initiative of Sheriff Jairett and confused his 'judgment to
the e!xtetit tlilit. he hesitates to discharge another officer unless havi-
ng" firsti caught him Hut' the community still expects
the sheriff to do his duty, whatever the commission' may do. For
this reason there is" Wondqf nbroad that Detective Itohert Holbron
is still on tlie active list, drawing pay and backing up the moves
of Ins superiors, McDulTio and Kellett, because, if Holbrori be guilty
of one of the offenses openly charged agaills't him he is unfit' to
remain iri the police service, while, if the explanation he himself
makes of the affair be the truth, it places him where he deserves
.summary dismissal as an official unfit for a police job.

The report made to the is" that Hollifon forcibly .seized
and carried away a bicycle from a repair shop, where it wiis being
held until the charges for its repair w&re paid. The seizure was ritine
by Holbron and nnother officer, who shoved tin! shopkeeper to oiie
side and warned bin! that they were 'idlice officers. The bicycle
had been lrjff fill- - repair by Holbron 's brother, who had refused tri
pay the bill.

Holbron 's explanation to the .sheriff is' thai1 lit! recognized tho
wheel, believed it had been stolen from his brother arid seized it ac-
cordingly.

Now, Itolbron either used his police power to practically rJih
tho repair man, or he violated the trust rep"oied in Him llv allowing
a man whom he belicVed1 to lie either n' thief or a receiver ot' stolenproperty to remain at' libel ty. If he did fhe first, be should be prose-eute-

If he did the .second, he slioitld be lireil. In anv event, Sher-
iff Jnrrett is not acting honestly "toward tile cOnnllUiiitv liv kt'i'ping
him on the force. ' '

-- 4L
THE- - PASSING ,HOUR.

The Maui Nr-.- s enniplains beeause the electric light companv of
that beautiful little city shuts down its plant between five and' k

in the morning, but, after all, should the Wailukuans com.
pllnn! They nil ougllt to be in bed before five o'clock in the moriit
ing. That is no hour to be needing lights.

Montreal fiazette: It was stated in the Quebec legislature on
luesday flint the salaries of women school teachers in Quebec now

.average $Jfi: n year. This is small ju itself and by comparison with
what is paid to like public servants elsewhere. It was oiilv a few
yi'iltsWtgn, hlm'l'vc'r,,thnt in many places in the province, the average
wiih onreiy irycnr. ine uiililt has hegiiu,
ed, will be maintained.

and it hev- -

wlso it has room to exert itself.

launch

sheriff

A bill has been introduced ;n congress, in Kubio's name, asking
or $IJ.",000 to make a portion a deficiency in the federal build

ing CitlM ruction fllllll Accordllli! to recent liilvfees from Wnslitii.f
ton, tliefe Is wvy little possibility Hint the hill will ever get past
Hi

can be he

up of

iiiiiiHtr.Miiiiip.iMirouuonnn stage, it is to ho hoped that it will,
but the economy hook Is lmIiil' to be used unsnarlnulv this sessior
alid nil1, Honolulu Hem, with rione at Washington to baok it up, will
lv'W'l(,' ifli"iiK Hie first lo bo dragged out and slaughtered

' Honolulu' needs more harbor space, more dueks, mure nnd belter
holds, more pacd nIicuU, uleiitric railway oxleiisioii fo the Pah.
n bi'tlor waler nystcm These aje n Uw of the big filings that must
be dec. loped to tulie ori (if (he limrmisiMl loiirist traffie thai U
noiiilhn our way in ami annr lIHr. There inn iniDiy inliiur waiiU,
hilt If I lib. idly is to keep paen with I'venU we iniiht have ionic large
uliwU io Imli the little ohm ojl In. The Pali and Hie ICoiilliu imhisI
nf Oaliii wuiljiHiie n nukiiIm ukkCI llilil Ik lllieiiuib'i in nil I lie wnrld
IIwuwiujIk hIII mu fo mtiay ll In Hie newt ilntmilw. Iloiiuliilu will
be an JuUiiiDwIiaiti pun ufutill for IiiiimIi'i'iIk of IrHUkpauiflu ulimiu.
klll Jwrnw lUltO wlmiw W0 iiMiiujiiiiiiiilatK one today. Why mil
lnlrtii mrty urn) mki ivaily u n!i vine nf I lie vhlliira Hint num.
Illt lo fv ll

m NDE
MUST PHI S25D

Jud(jo Larnach Hands Down
Decision In Noted Royal Lei

Transaction.

Uniling lii fnvor of Hip jtlntnt IT in
Hip now notorloim milt nnr a rm.il
fi'iillicr lei, .ludc I.nrniii'li In jiuli. c
1'iiirt jeituriliiy grnuteil jiiilyini'iil o)ln Diiiiiui Unit in tlie Mil', of '

nj;niii.it M". Victoria llulTninlenii, wifij
of Deputy I ity Clerk l.'iiguiie liiilli.ii
ilcnu.

Tlie Milt ns for fllOl), tlio lonrt's ip
eiiion iliKioniitlng 'ffin by way of oom
inlmion for Mrs". Hiitrnnil'i'iui tor spIIiiii;
t'n lei, wlileli was originally tlie .ro
criy of Mr. Unit. AviuriUng to the
nilcRntiolia ill tlie one wlileli werp rP
1'i'nleil on tlia ntnn.l .pteril!i, Mm.
Hnirntlilpaii nftpr buIHiik Hip lei for
$(i.'0, pniil Mrs. Holt Informing
lier tlint flint sum wns nil Blip voujil get
for tlio rare i nrin.

Thp allegeil ilpccption was ilisciiMTPil,
iipeonlniu to the nl'cgaHoiiH on tlio
stnnil, when Mri. Holt lieaul of tlio
ilici'lt of itiUft lilcli bail Iippii paiit by
Mri. Walter Mnrfnilaiin to Mis.

for tlie Id.
1

TO BE A

TO ROB A

FEDERAL PRISONER

Many months ngo oiip I'ctpr Hnrtinig,
an oiler oil a Mntcon steamer, was ar
restp.l in Kilo for having ensr, an opium
preparation on lilm. lie wan iclease.1,
however, ami tailed n: nerosa the sea.

on a split between noinn Chinese
erooUs gno Deputy County Altnriic
Heen n ehniipp to work up n splcndiil
ease, showing that llnrtiiii( hnd liiuiiht
with him lot of leal opium, but that
the tmesting olluers hail double eross
ed him, and had taken the opium from
1.1m in order to sell it themselves

Consequently District Attorne.
lire.Kons bad Hartung nnested at San
Dligo. in order that ho might bo
brought to Hawaii. In due time Hart
ling armed in i barge of an United
Slates niaishal from California. Hart-mi- l'

poimiliiined Hint lin hnd b.-e-

robbed of about 10(1 hy liU guard, and
f'li'i'kons reporied on this to the at
tomey geilprnt's department in Wash
ington The oilier day lie received a
I'nlili'gram orderihg iiim to proceed with
piep.iratron of tlie ease against the
I'lir.nl lie utioned. Dreckflns will do so
lie believes lie has a stiong iasu agilnst
tlv unicei.

ARE ABROAD

SAN I'ltANCrSCO, Dcecmlicr 1.

I'rinces lCuwaiianaKo.i who has I.lVii
residing in l.os Angeles for several
mouths, looking aittr .her throe child
ren who are attending schouls there, ni'iv
visit Sail 1'r.iiiLisio aliout the first of
the je.ir, spendilig a week or more nt
tlio DcllfMia Hotel.

Mrs. .1. 1. llugons, whoso liusb.uul
lias been ordered to Honolulu- - to rejoin
the Hackfeld & Company forces, will
remain hero until January, when she
will also return to Honolulu.

H. G. Smart, who married Tlielmi
I'lirkei, arrived on Hie Pacific Mail
steamship Xilo and iiumedilitely left
tor Charlottesville, Virginia, where his
father is ill.

Ifea'r Aflmlral Whiting and Mrs
Whiting, lormerly Miss Ktta Afong of
Honolulu, entertained on Thanksgiving
Day at their beautiful homo in llerke

'ley for u number of friends, incbiding
several Hbiiolillias. Tlieir daughter,
.lii.s Marie Whiting, is one of the most
charming ilebutuntes in Sail 1'r.iiiclsco
'"dciety mill is considered one of tliu
most gracelul ot lauuy iluucels.

DOCTOR MONTKSSORI
VISITING MAINLAND

Mninlnnders are to liao an oppor-timit-

to seu uud hear Dr. Maria Moa
tessori, tlio famous. Italian teacher, and
observe for themselves her lunch dis
cussed methods of teaching joung ehil
dreu. Madame Moutessori, late n'porls
say, was to have arrived in this tuiiu
try Deceniber .1, to give li series of
lectures on the work of her schools in
Koine. She is accompanied by un

in order to bo able to uso
tier native Italian, ami brought with
her moving pictures illustrative of Hie
work ns it is nctunllv carried on in Hie
"Hoiim Of Childhood."

Madame Moutessori 'm tour will bo
niider tl.e auspices of the .Moiitiwiirl
IMiH'ntlounl Association of America, nf
which Mrs. Alexander Oraliniii Hell is
president, Dr. 1. 1. Claxtiin, United
s'tatcs eomiiilssloiipr of e.liiciitlnii, first
vice . resident, and (ololll'l MiClun', of
Xew York, second vice president. Miss
Margaret Wilson, daughter of Hi
President, is a member of Hie board
of tnikti.'H of the nwionlntloii, uud will
lie nctlvn in the leveplloii to be uirord
ed In Doctor Muutowori at Hie iiiitinii'.l
I'lipilnl.

Doctor MiilitPMnri will be In the
I'lille.l States ulxiiit lluee veekn si,
will Mill eilit or ten rltlm en or
the llinlMijipi, beimiing with Wimii
iligtuu, whlifli is the luuiiiutirlrii ut
I he MoulnMiiri Am4IhUuii. Mite dot a
not pxhhi in bs itblti to no very fur
uuth or hni an i trip,
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Tlic Mis-Take- n Evidence.'

Itcally It was so incredulous, th.it decision of the Civil sen lee
commission, tlmt I am compelled to eontiiiuo the discussion which
the honorable body so unhappily cut short in the middle 6f" its prem-

ising career.
1 only ipioto from Commissioner "Jack" Dovle to show my justi-

fication: "Tho other charges wero not rifoved," he sujs.
Of course they weren't! Dole's penetration nud jidicTal acu-

men is rcmnrkiiblc. They were never presented before the lommls
sion nnd so of conrso they could not hne been proed.

Prosecutor binifli did put on some evidence about soii)o brutality
cases; cases which he had dug up after h6 started In to investigate
the real charges nnd v.hich ho put in first, lie said, because ho want-

ed to get tho lesser charges out of tho way. And when he went to

put on his witnesses about embezzlement and white slaving and A

few other things, tho commission ros6 up in its injured innocence
(after n week's fol de-ro- l with legill tatties, mind veu) and said
that it wasn't it court of law and didn't .Mint o jisten to any nWo
of the silly twaddle, (lre.it spooks, Smith niiglit hao c'onvietcd the'
virtuous sergeant of detecties of a real crime! ,

Hut 1 was an interested spectator tho last day of the "trial''
ami spoke with the ldrloril witnesses who had been called from other
parts of tho island as well ns Honolulu and whose testimony was
sinrncd by Jack Dojlo nnd his solemn' conip.itiiots.

Tor instance there wero seernl Hawaiian girls, of none too snvory
a reputation, it is true, who were wajting around on cal( fropi the
attorney general to tell tho commission of iiidnight debouches, in
which they were carried to the Polo Grounds by tho licensed. There
wero other pollie olhcers who wero willing to testily that they ihiul
purchased giu for their sergeint on those octnsious find ucconipanied
him when ho met the voung Indies. The conspiiators who investi-
gated this c.iso wero only Mr. Smith nnd tho deputy sheriff of O.ihu,
so of (ourto tho commission didn't wu'nt to hear any more cidcnco
about it!

There wero a number of Japanese nnd secrnl police olliccrs who,
they s.ij', could prove boyoncl tho shadow of a doubt that Kellett
grabbed off lingo slices of nil the cidence money he ccr got in n
raiil, notwithstanding the fnct tlmt the law sajs that tins' money
nil. ill bo returned to those arrested njtcr tho trill. Thcso charges
were never proved, just us Doyle said. .Smith was jusigoing to
prove them when tho commission announced its lirm nnd irrevocable
decision that it wasn't n iourt of law mid didn't havo to'buvo any
ov idence to show that Kcllctt was a model of upright manhood and
Mitne.

Mr. Dojle wouldn't o011 believe the testimony of tho poor traitor-
ous police officers who thought stealing somebody else's npnc.y was
a i rime. When each man told him how much ,inoney that particular
iihii had tel7cd in the r.lid, and when ho cnino to total it up, and
found that it was nbout twice as much ns hud been turned intoit'he
ilcih, did ho believo it I should sny not. JIp jv.is mean enough fo
dig up every oho of tho plnycVs lit cieli' of those; ga'mes that had been
muled, np)l then ndiscviercd. that the Jj'imBthoy lost eorrcsporide,d
with tho sums that the officers seized, but which Kcllctt iiever turn
rd in tn tho clerk. Hut ovidenro like, ihaf. before tho commisslont
G'oe, they'd a' said somebody was conspiring, ngnin.

Of (ourse, there wero receiving clcrlds thai w'cro present to testify
th it Kellett nnd JteUuflio used t6 send n dollar or so downstairs for
"coffee money," just to induce them to Keep their mouths' closed
over tho little financial transactions they were w'itnesscs' of at tho
desk. And then fhoro vvVro admissions from Kellett himself that he.
took ovideme money all tho time, and these Mr. Smith could have
put on tho record.

Hut tin! idea of including Kellett among the horrid conura'tors
who wero trying to oust himself from office was to6 mrtiih' for tVie

Honolulu Civil Service Commission.
A? .lack sajs, the charges were never proved.

J & V J
Private Jones Philosophizes.

"vou know," said High Privuto .louCs discursively, ''that jou
can lead a horse to water, but jou can't mnko him drink. Well,
that's tho way it is with somq of thoc fellows around here. You
can lead hem over hero all right but some ot tho stunts they pull
off to wind up their business and get nwny remind jou tha thero
are moro u.ij.4 thuu ono to skin n cat. ,

"Now, for example, what do )ou think of thai guy who swiped
a roll of tickets from the picture show. Know vvhnt ho did I Stood
right dutsido tho tiel6t seller's wfndo'.v nnd sold them three for n
ilimc. Anybody who didn't have money ould get credit. Xnturally
th6 bof office wasn't doing much buriness, hough tho li6uso was
full. S'eats'at a dime a piece didn't appeal to tho mol) when they
wero offered at thrco for tho snino dime just dutside. Hfiing' ns it
was tho first time ticket speculntor had appeared am6ngst us, it
looked lll.o n bid for business nnd everybody bought and that jaw-
bone Xeatuio looked good to tho impecunious.

"Jlut liko all good things it caino t6 n,n pad. Tho box offico mnn
got inquisitive and discovered where fhG Competition wns coining
from. Tlion ho dug around and mndo the terrific discovery thnt
tho scalper was denling' in bona fide pasteboards lifted from his
ioop. 1'olloiving which, of course, tho sidew'alk safes were stopped
by the strong nrm of tho law and th'o enrcel hail ono more guest.

' flood defenso that fellow put up, all rigl't. Heard il was emo-
tional insanity duo to hypnotic inllueiifp. Anjhovv it had tho do-- ,

sired effect. After a moro or less extonded soiourh nt fiamond Head
learning tho mason's trade, this fellow goes back home, figuring
ho is beating his timo about five jears at that."

tS & st Jt
Journalistic Souls.

One of tho topics that ought to nerve as n title in any series o1

lectures on psychology is: "Has tho newspaper reported a soul!"
Technically speaking it may bo bo, but practically who Is thero that
will admit it? Call the reporter "X" and tho reportee "V" or
"',," X, Y and 7 meet casually ami disensj matters of common
knowledge. Y sa.vs, "it rained jesterday.'' '. admits it lint nt
oiiro throws out a liroVl hint thnt X is present nnd that no names
ought tn be quoted, X knjitvs that it did ruin yesteruiiy becninro
A, It And C mid so, Ahn hi! wns out without an uinlirAlla nnd got
l.iiued nn, in fho course nf his profession of earning his daily bread
X points (he fact that Y nnd 7, said that It rained yesterday. 7.

promptly denies that it, rallied, or that he snid so, or thnt ho l ac-

quainted with X, or hiis cvfcr talked with that infernal nnd elmr
ncterless previirn ator ubftuf rnln, or any oilier inbjet whfitnoevrr.
Hut if X had made tho mlhtake of printing the remurkif of Y with-
out men Honing '.' inline, the latter wnubl have been ore tit not
leeing Ins nii niuiio in irlnt nud wiiuld havn Itninadlttoy un)fl
buted n hmiIImiix interview to (he rii(iiilM i?f tin) Opposl(iff un't
id iiuiiniiiiir Dim pulnfnl liisiTOrseles tlijlt ,iunrl llm jirllitml utter-Hii'i-- s

nf A' wper. Hvnn X's omployor !( (Ilnt ii'lli-lH- l In
I' priiitiiia furU tin I Bmiiusle from tliu brslll uf lili ifiiiiptujn,

iiniii orled bv tho evIdtuiMi nf A, II, I", V nnd ',.
Tl ufnI i" I but u plisorph, n toltqiliune, mul n neniimpur

rcpoilir liuve no sos,
. ' J, k !

Tlio Ui l)uy on Earth.
"If yu lurt but rtfly to ly, wlat weuw you do?"
This Nil iiiiMritHf 4iur.tluii ! B)UrtfiJ hi qull q num

lr ul well kuuttru utle nf IIuikiIkIu. hlij lht Sfe allifM. If Ip
nn lri Hhu linve Uin wniilun tm liulsy l imt llutmM'i
OH riuwt rMfii ihc el fitve Meniere qn u uJmbJr Of
pii.ii' !,.) i ,i win u4 u U)imtiuny irirure le utfmh into
prllil wilk mi i'Uyllin Ihijuillil. Maim, yia UiLiVMr.l uluiut uil
HbMiiung iidli'l whsl llv wuuM 4w wu Ibvir Ut du) uu firlh,

.j,. ...J""1 ""i.r
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for they, wanted to wnrd off nil thoughts of the fateful day ns iriuch
ns possible, but others were onl.v too willing to ninkc reply.

"If I had Vint one tiny to lhe,J' snid Sheriff .Inrrett, "I would
hie m) self, down to ny Aien homestead mul within the sanctity of
mv iintrduliletl household I Mould review iVj-- (oflicJnl life, taking erire.
however, to put asTd,c from the review of the past nil thoughts of
the civil service cemvhlsioiV, for I would not want my Inst moment
ort enrth fd lie spoiled."

Antonio; David Castro would go to his" library on Mahikl Heights
mul, from Its shelves, tnko d'oVn a nitmhrr ofclassicnl works. Ho
would open them out, orte hi' one, nnd nt the end of the Inst volume
ho would w'r'ite, ''Sfe gloria' transit mimli," which does ilot mean,
"I lmvo lived in vilin." "T wortld spend tho M-r- Inst moments
of earthly existence wondering how the one real
iMjillv escaped thc''n4vspnpermen," vvoi.ld be Ci

tho querv.
"1 would bo t'hankfiil on mv last day on earth,

ham would snV. "tMnUfnir of hoV th fntes had
(tovemor Pink- -

been kind
fnrine; nio rt'ur'A Honbluln ilinlie niV home there, after

all, for nt least' four years'."
"There vyonld bo cAnV6lntlon tp mo during hiv last day earth

think that l",w'n's. ih6 jinVy deputy officlnl of the Territ6ry who
vvas olllelnuy proviucti aim oesignateil sucn the Urganie Act,'

. .. , 4'...1!.'A- - r, 1 11...- -

"
to me

in to to to

on
to

ns in,Si '.'...nuswercu iejtuiy uiuiiur v.. , it iwiig.
I.. Ij. YcC!ncll'l58ts voiild ,on his last dny on earth find i

in tho fnut.t'hat although,v... he had failpd to become Delegn
A .. , , , . . . .. .. .

consolation
to Con- -

cress or Governor oi iiawnu no nan nan a mi iv tune trvnm lor
tho high places. "I would have ono last big laugh and think of J

Dreaming MdlHiihi Christmas

QlfflSRnl Iff SS

how I hn'd nil my friends guessing and I would write 'Pan kn huna,'
at the very bottom of my memoirs,"

"On jny last day on earth 1 would bring- forth mj scrap book nud
spend in& pnrtiiig moments going over tho timo when Hrother Oeorgo
was often away and I held down tho (lov crnbi '' lid," A. Ij. C. At-
kinson wo(ild suy. "If then I had n regret it would be that I never
ha'it such a chance with th'o Hull Jfoosers in pow'er, for then it would
hae been a real picnic."

Tather (Stephen would tuko a last look at the plans of tho many
churches he had built in Honolulu arid offer1 one Jast prayer for the
reposo of the s'oufs of those who had e6aio fo liis uiil and made lilw
work possible and pleasurable. "I Would thin take n sheet of naner
a'n'd tally, off wKether Fnthir Valentin or I vvas ahead in tho game."
This' would bo I'adr6 last job on earth.

''As the shades of life's evening vvould roll In from fhc. beautiful
vales of pahu nnd the clarion notes of Oabriel's trui'iipet would
reverberate nirWng the 1 w'oufd think vvhnt n grand musi-4(ii-

I had missed from iny, Missi&n barld," I'ntner Olrleh vvouhf
think on t"hc las day on cnrlh nnd ho would heivo hugo sigh u'f

tlta ,wha might hnve beea cAilld nqv'crirtore bp.
Charles F. Chlllingwortfi would 6n his last day on enrth bemoan

the fact tlmt the supervisor''' in jifs day had been n stone hearted
bunch of tight' vfn'diJ because they had "failed to uppVove that '50

bill for services after lit had announced that he vvas prosecuting in
the police court nnv thought or hope of remuneration.
, "I would nt the very fast in6ment think how if vvas tliat I'al61o
Valley had ever been nblo to exist without mo as a siibnrbitn de-

tective," C. T), Prlnglo. would say and fhen'his' very last thought
would revert to fho.,iriteriial rovenuo collectorstiip and' ho wpuld say,
"Ifeally, after uil this Jobs of time, I cannot sco why I ever became
a Pfiuocrat."

The shades of tho laic Iloli Wilcox, still hovering over tho dens
ilfjiis nativo eountry, Wpuld excliiini, "Auwol Aliwc! To think that
WBIikoki at leakt rejnhlnd in Wnsfiington when ho was supjiosed
to do lio. Aiin'el

I)r, .lunnf Hautlstn Ituirff's Aue bfst thought would bo of thitinio
when, ho vviiii in nn'd found it so easy to pans off us nn

Italian riolilenuin and ?if the fake ileath-shruu- nf
which he exhibited a a the" real article to liorto-- I

u fans.

vH t k fcVt

The Koblau Auto Trap,
Thcrt Is a itrly ut (ourists here from Seattle. The their

jJ tTrVi it FJ 1 beiufise of the periomil amiiraiue giviir by our lufilnlunil
iriiiniifloii iigents that lluvrilil Imi snme of the Anost rnnds ns well

us fhji Incut ni'licrv mul the bent eliiunle, ThU pnrtv bus I'fi'li
lj(;n u wrck nnd aru i iliigiikled Mllh street coiulitlniis ll llunulMlu.
mul load cnndlfliinii, In (lie middle of "llil. fur fiiim vOMiir-Iiunl

nt fern i bid rill) and rliuiii rapped beetling urnm," m I he 1'nlrlll
puts It llm Knulmi be nf Ounu, (list tfie Mill

prritlMjd) leav liy thp Iflj iteunier,
". v,'J!r w"f'" 'M-- - urn frleuds nl nhVu "ruiiqlni

ion p Inn Islands rrir m uw mnniln m gt vijy tim the tn,
uOMi uuVone think fur u inumunl tliui the luurlut ivtLi fmv )mu
brc w)l lull, ubuiit llm vTgiiilirful I'sli entry 1 Thv will lull
fl (ihOUl !" the) ulgiiiM lull lb nl r ttulu in the lUMh) nMflmp
Vji) LU Uinllifr ''! '' dffM t-- lllitf LmI to? iin in
IW )M, $il AhNl n lOI lif n fill liurs hn Klf (10 M in Ihr Mttinl
mU &Wi . .

Ih'i liontlulil tpn eiu mf Ila iu u lbs tdr stils uf lb liUJ
evfry d) In mlftffil In Uuflem IwlHrsn dm o Mnvbitu Hi
Iskn blui lu Ihv luwii ililv of llm bun Thvu m unit iuu uU Uwuti

SB
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disnppoiiitrricnt

nnd slops through the MM). foot stretch nf wire, where minther ma-

chine rnrrlm Mm tu his destlimtlnn.
.The Ikxiittlful feature of the Ksueohe ininl hole Is that the lounty
rnthWi untile It thennolvos. Several uiouths luel. tho top dressing
vv.n removed to the depth ,of six inches tn n loot nnd it hrtlf o? so.
Then the. rnlns iMnie uli.f the llnn.U diM.emled. Of rniiran. i!i t v 1 1 -

ed'id 8UvrrvlsoM could be,i!vperiisl tu get out mid nipn'l roads
vfhen ,it rnliij), Following the set bv the distinguished nnd
tniniiiis 'vVrBnnnv Traveler," when It rained they couldn't, and
vvhifii It didn't rnm the rnnd wns rtasrable nnd did not hio to bo
repaired. It is not for luck of imiterinl thnt this n in the. belt-ont- r

has not been coinpletpd. There nre enough "dead ones" In
this to put nn everlurtlng foundHtiflii in n (Hunt's Cnnsn-'n- v

jpitendlng from Kahuku to Dlniuuiid Head.
j I.ool? at Knlnknua avenue the grnss pntch down the inlildle fs
finished, nud one -- ido of the nmitwnv half uij dtinul We suroly
nregrent people to start things and then sit ifovvn, fold oilr hands
nnd think nbout it.

. ." .. wt

Unappreciated Assistance.
One uf the officers ot4 the Pacific Mail steamer Mongolia told n

It.vstnnder the other day nbout the too jtfnlnus asslstniico on Che last
arrival of thnt veel nt San Francisco, by friends nt the other end of
the line. Two women Who were finishfng n trip around tho world
confided to a friend in Shanghai that thev wero doubtful about
getting their few belonging's back into the United States, through the
custom house. The friend said thnt thnt would be nil right, that he
had a relative in the customs service nt Snn Francisco and that he
would nt, once write him about their prospective nrrivnl nnd there
would be nA trouble nt nil nnd strnlghtwaj 'foigot all about his
troirilsc. However, the day before, the Mongolia vvas due to arrive

nt the California 6r the Shaii'.'hnl mnn suddenly remembered Ill's
promise, hied himself to the cable office and wired to his relatives
"Look out for Mrs, A. nnd daughter, baggage," and ns a result
"Mrs. A." nnd her luiggugo lercived tho enthusiastic and exclusive

ntjeiitious ot six of the keenest sleuths In the cuMum ser-
vice, and the "friend" in Shanghai not onlv got nn cveeedinglv
wnrui enlilo message from the lady whom ho lmt one n"t

the Mongolia's mail bags is surmised to contain nn epistle that would
b( a (Classic if Its recipient chooses to givo it out to tho press in
the Oficntal city.
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ucntniugai test oi wuuanu wuiur. . ,
At the planters' association meeting last week K. Kopko told of,

testing hfs new centrifugal elarifler with an heroie dose, nniuely nnd
city "vvnfof" from the uiia'ni) reservoirs. Hyp witnesses

state that when Konku's fnvention started eliewmc un tho beveruge
a th'ick stream of wonils, pblKwogs, and other microbes
ppured out of one side of the ninchine while the crjstal clear water
rn.it too animals nnd oeen wasaing ineir jeui in wem-- uui ui iinj
pther. Yet some people wonder why wo ever lmvo typhoid. The
moral is to boil all drinking water.

0 & .-
- v

B16v-Ou-t Disclosures,
iV'i automobile passed along Wilder iivenue ut a goodly clip nbout,... l?...i.i....i.. there terrific ..v..)..::'..'.dusk one evening week. was a

--r6iily a hlovv'-ou- t but the maeiilnn stopped. Several householders,
thinking n, jilstbl had been discharged came out tu Investigate. A
the Hist man no.jrcil the machine two women jumped out, dAwi
tliu street a Ail dodireil info nn nllcv. Tho inachino born mark
of ono of the gov eminent departments. II

ran
tho

ow g do
tho taxpavers have to stand

.t ." .t . .
A Honolulu mother did not know whether to bo horrified or niniired1

When, the other night, she overheard her little boa ollcrlngjUp litf
bedtliuo prnjer and caught f

"N'ov 1 la inn down tn sleep;
1 pray the Lord mj soul to keep.
If I s'hould die beforo I vvuke,
I should worr.v."

t-- .

Some Views on Mexico
IMUli

Thejo nro Moxiiuii pollflilnns who will never ipiilo nnderstniid (hat
stabbing a man lu the buck Is no argument. Washingtiln Btnr ,,

If I Inert a V udvlsers keeji on dlsngreeing among tbeiusolyns the,
Dlrt'ulor will 1m doing the "et tu Unite" stunt beforo Uiicln SauT
cnil liutt in,Kiinesburg lluininatnr. .,,,

(lejiiTiiJ f'nr'rniiM'K "I will never make peaco with the so called
WJBWmiiuj Of IJeuvrnl Hiierln" gives n sort of fiiilihlng touih tu tliu

Jlhire utniK. Sprlnglleld llepubllcan.
The I'iihLI Stall's deinw a free bund iu dealing with M'VliB"Uj

If If ivjiriiMTly hoped that i irrumnlnneas will nut rompol the lib n uf
It In 'fie fiirni.iif i fill InillHiilipnUs News.

iLwiitluT lift n jilt v tu wnite Ihoiiimiiili nf precious AiiiorknnJiyiM ll
drfvlng llfie'rls nut nf Mesiin wNn there are mi inrmy JlfattMi'ijif
urntiir HI llUIHne llll' Is tbuuiMilviw, l"si ''lly umii . t,MiJiimm justice seems lu us to go by ixmimrliw, Wfkij

iuiIi! Iliisiffiii'i Miiilvau III IIsvsbs trlsil to uwmssimta dill litill .Pa
VHt life 0 oi in rs I wns licit on for sliunllng IiIhi, The dtlUaju
vet pTaffteifin Ills for sllomilig hlwlf to Im ilblcl- -
ISIIB

hxvimnuh
"AlUni," sll the erueiiil auynlt, "ln Iiiivh' WU lilVt)

'I'l" IMMfttiUgl'
siu 'I 1 slmtid' ii.I-im-I i I iu,, lu ii,r. nt iiifprls.

' u, yau'lf iimI ' lMiilil the MHiiiui.t, "nnd I wnt In InuW

"ifsll. imi m, ' l
uf us Mif ItW sihi iiiinur
MU " -- ( Vufk il

much
fori
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Small Talks
.lUDfVi: W. J,fjVUITXKY. It Is not contempt of court; (o got

tun out of bed nt midnight to answer d telephone call, Ihit t wish.
It were. '

Alii: I'lMtl.MtlTTKII. Lending money nt a big Interest: Is a
business, doing nn bonds is n business but watching stcitncr,
flint's no btlslnes's' that's a customhouse job,

(IKQlttl llOOIIiK. This Ins been n good Christinas' season for
Ilnckfeld .t Co. We have outfitted u great ,many of tho toy shops
of the other Isln'ndi for their Santii Clnus trade.

SHKltll'F .lAUUnTT. 1 don't want Kellett on'tti'et?stnff.i Tho
civil service commission tells me to put him back! "lyo""l"wAnt jiint,
now. That Is tho enslest way to run n police deplirtmcnt.

T.ANI) COM.MISSIOXIIH TUCK Kit. I don't see whero anybody
got the authority to quote me to the effect tlmt I would not resign.
I am doing just vvhnt the other fellows nro doing, nnd thnt is mark-
ing time.

TUIIASUUKK COXKIJN'O. It is not my fnult that I ntn quood
sp often in the press, f lay it to my officinl position. What 1 don't
sny may be snid for me. This is no rensdn why peoplo Bhould get
Fore. It is not really my fault. ,

.10IIX DKTOK Whnt has become of'nll this-to- priced meat that
vVfl wero going to get under this bealitIhil",icw,'t'iirltT''lilW'f ' Wc nre
paying jut ns much ns heretofore for meat and there don't scorn
in be nnv prospects for its being lower. 1 wonder if sugar is any
cheaper on the mainland t

AKTHl'It (1. SMITH. The afternoon paper snid thnt I wns gul-llb-

nnd inexperienced nnd thnt tho enso I presented against Kel-
lett was a joho, so 1 sav thnt tho rcportorlnl and editorial handling
of tho ease by that pajier vvas fair nnd'eorreet. I don't know

whero this leaves me, but nt least nona enn sny I didn't try
to please.

I.OU 11. ?0t:rtS. The Thompson settlement nsocJntion. of which
I am n ineuilier, got title to their homestends very soon nfter S'cero-tar- y

Fisher visited Walohinu, but wo cannot work then! on tho
terms iho plantation offers nor can wo afford to rent on their terniB,
They offer us three and n half a'a ncro nnd want to tie us up v'iVi
i ten j ear lease.

SANTA CI.AUS. The Mnllhini ( hrlstmas Tree committee will
rrqiilio n thousand dollars this joar, but from what I know of Ho-
nolulu tl'o committee workeis should have no trouble in gotting that
much, 1 vvnnt the llcmdlulu peoplo to know that tho real work of
tie (oMiiiitfcn starts in this week und that those who want to help
IhM j ear slioftld come forward.

AI.A11AMA MITCHi:i,l.. I inn still waiting that "Invito" to
Southern Society wonder If Dicky Trent Is coming forward or will

havo to simply "kick lu" like some others ot our Southern gentry.
llASl'IIAf.L IK F Why don't Cap Stajton call those three o'clock

games on timet The league has no right to pluie tho timo for torn.
mencing n game nf three and start in id two forty-Ate- .

f.llj'fjTl'NANT ', U.S.A. Vrom n walk nbout tho streots of
Honolulu it would appear that recruiting white eoinphnics f6r tho
national guard u'jgh) to be a very easy proposition, judging frpm
the number of wiito civilians who wear n poilIAn of th'o .irmy
unllorm. However, it is. probable that these men like the feathers
and hrnnro buttons without tho fuss, fjjr It has been found difficult
to obtain recruits for the two white coinpinies ifovv being organised.

'

i.b

Kalihi Burial Caves

Wlier!! the mists ffoat o'er tho pall,
liver drifting down tho valley,
Where the clouds are over sailing,
liver present, nev'er fulling,
Wheru the mnile's ever clinging,
Where the in) nab birds nni singing,
Wliore guavn frees aio laden
With Hvvcct trults for mitli or maiden,
Whero tho knlu's radiant blooming
Al,thc valley Is perfuming,
Von may clamber in your rambles
Through the. sedges, "ferns, and brambles
10 A hillside. Iilcak nnd barren
As an eld world rabbit's warren,
And then find this ancient tAirih
Shrouded in sepulchral gloom.

In it scores of bones lie bleaching,
Tp the thoughtful lessons teaching:
'flint we all aro eiily inurtnl '

When wo pass Death's pillid portal.
Wliore iineollitiod bones nro saying: ,.

''Keep thy (tireless feet from striiyin'g
F6r n moment lirief, und hear us,
(,Th' thcro's nothing to endear us
To the young eye on us beainlng,
ilright with mfrth wltli mlschiot glenining),
(,'eilso thy scnfilug cease thy laughter ,
We nro vvhnt tlioli'lt bo hereafter. .
And our IioiiCh havo long been bleaching,

A p
To tho thoughtful lessens teaching."

"Fathers' fond arms once cnreiscd us,
To her breast n mother pressed us,
Ami these skulls" so ghastly grinning,
Once mo're smiles both sweet nnd vv inning, '
lllusli ami dimplo graced tho features v

(f these long ug6 dead creatures,
That iu jiimlilcd mounds lie blenching
Cease thy jest und heed our teaching,"

"In the chill of early morning
When" tun new-bor- day is daw'ning,
Arid the clouds difift o'er tlio( mountains
l.'illing uil of nature's fountains,
Ami the larks arcV matins sinking,
Upward tu the daw'n's gates winging.
Comes tho sun through clouds
( 'Tis, another day's ivvvnking), f

'

Kurstlng through with rajs resplendent,
To n world that is dependent
ln thai orb foroyer glowing,
louth life in nil forms bestowing.
Y.et life ends so' wo lio bleaching,
To thu thoughtful lessoiw teaching,"

"When the sun Kets lu tho evening
Fondly lingering sadly leaving

- Huthiiig this fair land iu glory,
Tinting mountains tcro und lionry
With the purple of the aster;
Failing hIOwIj, never faster
dust niwt'iting for the shower
Thnt hIi'iiII paint yon verduat bovver
With the rainbow an lies splendid,
With the sunset's glories blended,

, Till the s'tiecfrnl twilight s'lia'doH.ii '

hlftvVly ci'ecqi O'er hills and meadows, ' "'
Till tlio haunted night but li found us,
Thrown its nbou mantle round us
(Jrept lifto the cave's recesses,
With Its myriad volied caresses,
(T'er th'erfo morfiil fragments bleaching
To the fhoilghtful lessons teaching,

"Turn jo upw Just for the present,
scenes that are morn plntisiintiyarn fin
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IN BATTLE

III
Caravan' of Federal Troops Con.

voyihg Refugee Civilians From

Deserted City of Chihuahua to

United States Border, Three

Times Attacked by Constitu-tionali- st

Forces as They Strug,
glo Toward Safety. j

(By l'eclcriil Wireless Tclegriph)

lMtr.SlDIO, Texas, December G.

(Special to The Ad vet User)

Detachments of Constitutionalists
hanging upon the Hanks of the le
hunting Fcdutals and civilians,

who aie ileeilig fiom Chihuahua

to the United States bolder, made

three attacks upon the tioops de-

fending the carman.
The second and sharpest attack

was made last night. Men and
women among the pilgiiins armed
themselves and joined the sol
diers, who aie holding back the
Rebels.

On account of the footsoie and
exhausted condition of the women
and childien, the main body of
fugitives is not expected to leach
Ojinnga until Monday, accoiding
to a telephone message

(Uy federal Wireless Telegraph )

CITY OF MEXICO, December
0', (Special to The Adettiscr)
A government official sajs that
llucrta has proof that the lfebol
foicc opeiating in the north has
been liberally supplied with arms,
ammunition and money by certain,
mteiests in the United States and
that plans hae been made to fur-
nish additional munitions to Car-lanr- a.

On thi' other hand, theie is a
well authenticated leport that
President liueitn has been assur-
ed a loan of 7."0,000 pesos by an
American coipoiation with Mex-
ican connections.

fBy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
LAREDO, Texas, December 6.

(Special to The Aiheitiscr)
Scoies of Mexicans, including the
postmaster and seeial municipal
officci s, lied fiom NiH'o L.ucdo,
acioss the hoidei, into tins city
today, anticipating tut attack bv
Hebels, who aie maieliing on the
town.

. .

MANILA NOT BACK DOOR
FOR SOME IMMIGRANTS

(Hy Pcderal Wireless Telegraph )
SAN rilANUSCO, December G

(Special to The Advertiser) .Federal
.'uilgo Dooling lias rendered a decision
tnal notwithstanding tho fact that Ma
mla, Iliilippine Islands, is an Ameri-
can possession, it cannot be used as a
back door i ntraiice to the United
Mates by Hindus He denied a writ
ol balieas corpus on behalf of twenty
two Hindus, ordered deported from
;nis city by tho immigration author
ities.

PRESIDENT ATTENDS TO
WORK IN SPITE OF ADVICE

(By federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, rJecemb-- r i,(Spe

cial to Tho Advertiser )Prosident Wil
son today disregarded the ndviio of his
family physician and went to tho oxocu
tivo oflices, adjoining tho Whito Hous,
where ho sat five minutes at Ins desk
signing imiortant papers, and then re
turned to his room

HIGH MANILA OFFICIALS
RESIGN THEIR POSITIONS

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph )
MANILA, December fi (Sped il to

The Advertiser) ci M Cotterman. di
rector of the bureau of pot, ami Itleh

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
YOKOIIAMV December C (Special

io j no Aiiicrtuer)-m- m member, of
tho New York (limits and tho Chicago
"White Sox Iu.cIjhII tm, arrived hero
this morning on the liner Kmr.rowi nf
Julian. Several thousand nannhi ..nil,.
end at the dock and choured for the
bull tennis.

l'IUfl)t, ninmlwr of I ho
party wuf ia.lrk during the lung

(Ily VtuUral Wircle., Tlgrph)
M,'l',ri:il. FhrflMuii, IkWiLur

(HpiHlal in 'IV AtivtiltW)
'I Im oe ml i Hum of Uit, PiiuakuFtt
It i'rlo lwl uhIuh to bar cot)
lluunl liu!r alrika IJk kM

Ttir jgil yliyMitu ty, wtUI
li iiilMtwr' tu4ttt itw

lu fur (aiMbb ftwiluf.
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IIS AT LAST

SulTragcttc Interrupts Him Dur-

ing Address at Convention With
a Question About Justice for
Women and He Leaves Hall as

Soon as Possible First Mill-tan- t

Scene in Country.

(Ily Podornl Wlro'css Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, December 0. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Tho first mili-

tant suffragist, nutljreuk ngalnst the
American gqv eminent asi singed to-d-

when Sr;c.rct,riry, Bryan! was''i?hal'
Icngcd nt the convention for National
I'opnlar Government with tho cry
"Hon about Instico for women."

The ilccrefnry haif Just concluded a
fervent, nddrcss on behalf of popular
rule. A tall a'cmlcr female arose. In her
seat in the front of the dark hall,
whore the meeting was held, mid called
out:

"How about women, Mr. Bryan; arc
not women iicoplnl"

The suffragist champion was Miss
Helen Todd, former Illinois state fac-

tor) inspector, now head of tho Cali-

fornia Civic Lcnguo for Women. Her
act floored tho secretary for a moment.
A doen women with angry gestures
chimed in:

"Yes, how about women f Answer
that, Mr. Secretary."

Brian turned to the audience, strug-u,lin- g

to control his oiee.
"Madam," he said. "I lime no

doubt that in all your life you have
followed nur eoneicnco and your
judgment. In my work I hnve tried to
follow mine " With thnt ho UTt tho
platform.

Hryun left the ha'l by a side en-

trance, while a score of suffragettes be-

gan to buz oxiitod comments which
portended III for any speaker who
should folio".

Miss Clara Isenbcrg Becomes
Bride of Hermann Sielckcn, the
Man Who Brought About Bra-

zil's "Valorization Plan" and
Who Regulates the World's
Coffeo Market His Wealth Is

Immense.

The marriage of Hermann Sielcken
of New York to Clara Wendroth, sec-

ond youngest daughter of the. Into Paul
Isenbcrg of Honolulu, took place nt'
Tcssm, Mecklcubcrg, Germany, on Tues-

day, October 1, according to news which
has just reached Honolulu.

Tim newly mirricd couplo spent their
honeymoon at linden Ilnlcn, whoro Mr
Sielcken owns a magnificent, country
estate, "Mariahaldcn." Mrs.'Sielcken
is a sister of tho late If. A. Iseuborg
of this city"

Hermnnn Rlelckeii is one of the most
powerful of the financial magnates of
N'en York, being tho surviving partner
of the firm of Crossman &. Sielcken, of........ ..on cc-.l- l If- - i ..

.'i. miiii sinii iiu was uurn in mini
burg, and before ho was tucutj-on- c

went to Costa Itlcn to work for a Ger-
man firm there After staving long
enough to liarn Spanish, ho went to
San Francisco and worked as a ship
ping clerk until ho acquired n master)
of Ilngllsh He then secured a posl
lion as n wool buyer, and for the six
je.iis from 1S70 to 187(1 traveled the
territory between the IlocKj Mountains
and tho I'.icllle buying wool In 1870
he went to New York and obtained em
plovinent with the firm nf W II. Cross
man A. Son, cohTco merchants, and was
sent to South America to solicit bust
ness for that concern. He was very
Hi'ccessiul in working up business for
his employers, and was taken into the
eompnnv, tho firm name becoming Cross
nun a. nieicKen In 1S'.4. This is now
tho largest colTee house in the world.

A Flnanclil Power.
Sielckcn h is been n prominent figure

in Wall street for about twenty years
in steel and rillwav stock munipuh
turns He owns the Kansas City South

rii Railroad, a north and south mini
trunk line that taps the cornfields of
the Miudlo WcbJ and delivers cargoes
iu MCNiiners ni unit ports

Hermann Siclcken's greatest achieve
inent was the formation of the lira
zllinn ( ollec 'lrtist, known to the world
as "the valorisation plan." He eon
ceived and engineered this scheme. Ily
it the llririlitiu government buys all
the coffee that is produced In Hrazil
and regulates the production. It was
llermunii Sielcken of New York who
'aised the money for dimming the Urn

cullee valorization, through the
ssue of 73,000,000 in bonds. Sielcken
as the maikctliig of the coffee, iind he

will ;iot ,l to a loHco broker to dn
liver on contract. All the ooflco ho
sells goes to jobbers and wholesalers,
nr la shipped abroad, lie decides how
much coffee tho world is to have. He
has Hived Iliazll, nr rather the n

coffee raisers, from ruin, but the
jnffi'o-drink- of tho world pay the
bill

11 rCKtllt Of HlnlllLl'll ' V iili.rliull....
scheme eollee has risen from sU to six
leeii eeiits per pound, at a time whim
the world Iind the largest supply of
eolfee In U lil.torv

When m New York fsleUken hat
Miuirtinents nl the Waldorf Asturln
lis Mecklenherg i slate In fJennany

has what is ut to be the lurgesl ro,.
Harden in Ihn HurM, and a.n
slutiil that lie jro more up libit buu

h miT peitou on i lie gloliu

PIU.! fUliri) IN a TO M DAYS,
I'AZO OINTMIINT I. guawnlr

m wu tiny rku of Itfliiiitf, Hill,,),
IIMJiiu; r I'rolm.Jj,,,, irt ft

liiliWerinoiiuyrifiuulrtl- .- Muile by
I'AlUSMIiniCJN'liCOslntli;

HAWAIIAN HATIT, 1II-I- V ' PM .fllll WHERLY,
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Not Even a Suggestion Made That
He Steal His "Coffee Money"

Quietly in Future. j

Kvcry part of the civil service com
mission's Instructions to Sheriff .lur
rctt regarding the illsihiirged sergeant
of detectives, John It. Kellett, was car
ricd out by tho former ollicliil jester
day with tho exception of the rcprl
mnnd. Sheriff Jarrctt restored the
man's budge to him but he did not
reprimand him. So far as any ill ef
fects were noticeable, the sergiunt,
convicted on one charge of brutn'ity
and tho illegal usage of another's prop

Lcrty, seemed to suffer none. i

Sheriff Jarrctt yesterday again
dodged responsibility for his nctlons by
snying that ho was loft no nlteriintc
action by tho commission's decision,
Irrespective of whether tho city attor
ncy"'H department, through .Mr. Weaver,
had already expressed uu informal
opinion that the sheriff as the elided
choice of tho people was not under the
jurisdiction of the command of three
appointees of tho mnyor.

After continual nressiiiL' as to who
thcr ho wanted Kellett bucl. in the de
purtment, in view of the fact that the
two most serious groups of charges
against him Iind not been reviewed by
tho commission, he finally admitted
that he elid lint want him back. He
also admitted that so far as they had
been disproved, those charges were true
ami rcliiscil to lielievc that the charges
of conspiracy so hysterically scattered,
hail any foundation.

Sorry to Lose Swadcn.
In regard to the resignation of In

speetor Sivaden of tho bureau of
weights and measures, who declined to
stay iu tho department, he wns more
outspoken.
,"l nm sorry ho resigned," ho said,

"He is a good man and I do not see
why ho should have resigned leciiuso
of the final ending of this matter. He
is not connected with dcteitivo bureau
any more nnd docs not havo to meet
those men. '

In response to tho information that
Detectives Kuriida and Woo, the only
other two men who proved loyal to
him, would probably also resign, bo
said nothing except that he was sorry

He admitted having heard from Dep
uty Sheriff Itosc, before he left for ban
I'rnnciseo, that during the entire inves
tigntion of Kellett, ltoso had reports
from his men that MeDullle, Kellett,
Detective Ilolbrou, how under investi
gntlon on a serious charge, Detective
Mcndonen, under investigation on a
still moro serious charge', Detective
Sheldon and .M. Olson, tho discredited
detective, met for an hour every noon
in a local saloon and compared notes
on Kellett ' case. ...
Much-Indicte- d Supervisor Saved

His Face and Next Appearance
Will Be in Dock.

(Mail Special to 'I he Advertiser.)
II 1.0, December fi. Last Tue&dny,

Supervisor John Ke iloh i ended his
i lire or ns a juror which lias caused so
much comment. He did so voluntarily,
claiming tho exemption to which lie Is
entitled under tho law as u member ot
tho board of supervisors Apparently
Kc.iluha was quite willing to abuudon
his position us a juror, as long as he
could do so iu a w ly which had no eon
ncctiou with his conviction lit tho ills
tnct court.

It wits when the case of a Tilipino
charged with robbery, caiuo up for trial
ocioro .nidge raisons that, as has hup
poni'd with u strange persistency in
most of tho cases tried so tar, both tho
names of Keiloha and of Win. Lu Hip,
who has also ,i conviction on a county
graft charge iigainst him, were culled
to make up the jury.

As neither tho prosecution nor the
defense challenged cither of the two
gentlemen, Judgo I'nrsons asked Deputy
Co.inty Attorney Heen w bother ho had
looked up the law to ascertain whether
a district court conviction, where an
appeal had been taken, could bo taken
as u disqualification of a juror under
tho provision of tho statute which pre-
vents piry service on tho part of a
man who has been convicted of uu

involving moral turpitude.
Heen answered that ho had been too

busy to look up this point. He wns,
however, tinder the impression, without
having made a careful study, that tho
appeal taken by Kenloha would stay tho
operation of his conviction as a dls
qualification

No Embarrassment.
mo case went on. Tho jury was

sworn, and a few preliminary questions
unci ueen iiskcmi the first witness, when
ludge ('arsons asked Kcalohn whether
it would not cause him somo embarrass
inent to sit as n juror iu this case to
gctlier with other jurors, who might
have to sit as jurors in Ids own case.

Kealolu replied that lie was not sen
siblu of any such embarrassment.

At this point Attorney Itussell, who
appeared tor this defendant, asked that
a recess be taken, and this was granted,
When It was over, Jltisell asked the
court lor permUsinu to withdraw his
waiver of the defeuo's peremptory
rhilleiiges, at he wanted to exercise one
of these'.

This was granted, and Unwell inline
diately okc'rcined one of tho defense's
ihnllenget iigalimt Kenloha.

It was then that the happy Inspirit
Hun i lime to Judge I'ur.nui width put
an end In the grutenue situation for
good

"lliiu'l you know that you tun elulm
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PI11
Becomes Governor of Hawaii Yes-terda- y

Afternoon Justice Mc-Ken-

Administers Oath No

Certainty as to New Governor's

Political Attitude or What He

Has in Store for Job-hungr-

After months of delay between the
nomination nnd the confirm-ition- , and
then u week's wearv nnd impatient
waiting for President Wi'sou to sign
the appointment, I V- Pinkham o

(lovernor of Hawaii at a ipi.irtcr
to two o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Washington time, and is now His I.x

GOVERNOR B. E. PrNKHAM,

lellcney, or the Honorable, according
to whether the title conies from home
or foreign sourns At half past twelve
yestcrdnv Honolulu time, the news
i nine to Honolulu iu tho tollowing ca-

ble to The Advertiser
"WhtliiiKton, Dee ember 0 I'lnk

limn bee nine (iovornof at ono forty five,
taking the oath bcloro Justice .Mclvcie
nu. Wulker "

Will Hurry to Honolulu.
Xow that tho now flovornot lias fin-

ished tho mmii business he had at tho
.National Capital, ho is to hurry back
to Honolulu, being duo nt Sim Pran-usc-

a week from 1'nd.iy to catch the
Mongolia, urrlving hero tho day before
Christinas Whether ho is going to bo
a Democratic Santa C Inns or not bus
not been divulged to the
nnd the tew score cablegrams and wire
Vcs messages that havo been winging
his way during the past week havo fail
ed to prodm o miv reportnblo results.

In the mc iiiivv lnlo tho I'literrlfied
luivo been rapidly fulling into line anil
a greut shout ot welcome will go up
for the now Incentive, the echoes of
which will rcucrbcrntu uutil after tho
lobs are given out or it is deinonstr.it
ed that this is to be a I'liikhnm nil
ministration, with tho Hnurbon organ
iratiou invited to take Jack Kulukiclu
away back and sit down with him.

WIFE GETS DIVORCE FROM
COMMODORE SALISBURY

(Ily 1'eder il Wireless Telegraph.)KSh ( TV, Missouri. December
( (Special to The Advertiser) Mrs
Adele Trowbridge Salisbury, wifu of
Cfiinmoiloro George I" biliabury, 17 S... retired, wns granted a divoreo to
day. lho uetiou wns uncontested.
Abandonment was given ns the cause,

GRAVE ROBBERS FEARED
HAItTI'OItl), Connecticut. December

(i (H Associated 1'ress Cable to St ir- -
Ilullc tin) W itil rumors are atlo.it hero
caused by tho fact that thu family of
I. I'lerpont Morgan havo employ ed in
iirmcd guird t6 hold nightly watch at
the tomb of the noted e.ipitillst. Tho
taiuily refuses to discuss the matter
It is reported that an attempt was to
bo made to rob the grave

An low.i farmer lost l.",Sno that he
pi iced under his pillow. Hut any farm
or who cm go to sleep with that much
money under his pillow probibly won t
miss it Cleveland Leader.

.

ARE LONELY PROGRESSIVES
SA riUNCISCO, December 0

(11 Assoc luted Press (able to
The I'rogrossivis of Califor-

nia have foresworn designation us Ite- -

publican nnd refuse to uso the parly
name at nil. They have orgnnlreii n
separati party as tho Progressives.
Governor Hiram .lidiiisou, lender of the
Hull Mooters of the State, says that
the breaib between the two parties is
irreparable' and that it is logic nl.

-
M SHINA TON, December 7 (Hy

Associated Prew Cable) fter a long
and bitter fight, In which party Much
were tamely lost sight nf, the etch
Mi'th bill, pruvjiliuir for a new wafer
iipnlv for Sun rnilicUmi from the pub

lid iIiiiiihiii, paau'd the cnale lute ye
lorilav bv h vole of furl) Ihreo to
twentv Hie, huiI hud to tho l'reidedit
fur his sigMHtute. , i ,.
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MURDERED FOR ft

FIVE-GE- NT PROFIT

Confession of Slayer of Store-

keeper Shows Astonishing

State of Mind.

A difference of five cents on the re-

tail price of canned goods, betweou
two competing Chinese country store-
keepers, was the motive that caused
the murder of Akonn. on aged mer-

chant in South Kona last week, reports
tho Hawaii Herald.

Such has been learned by Sheriff
l'un from n confession made by Chan
Kui who has acknowledged that he
struck Akoua three blows with a ham-mo- r

at the instigation ofiChiingiTol,'
another Chinese merchant.

While tho confession is definite lu
details it is a cold blooded document
showing tho care with which tho mur-
der was planned nnd without evident
fear of retribution. The only touch of
feeling 'apparent in the whole confes-
sion is tho statement of ono of tho
murderers that they concluded to kill
Akouu by enticing him out of his storo
rather than to set tiro to the building
because they didn't want to kill his
wile. So e usually is this set forth
in the confession that n reader would
feci thnt tho woman's life was Bpsrcd
on ' account of superstition rather
than on account ot any tenderness.

Tho confession of Chan Kui was se-

cured by Sheriff Pun and his clerk,
rchle Hnpni, last Friday, they having

gone to Kona shortly nftc'r tho murder
ns reported. When they arrived

there they learnod that Chnn Kui vvns
being held on suspicion and that Chun
T.ii had offered the officers a bribo to
relense his accomplice. Tho evidence
nt this tune wns entirely circumstan
tial ami far from conclusive, so
I un decided to uso Connn Doyle's tnc
tic,4 , Ho arrested tho suspected store
Keeper on a bribery charge nnd
placed him in n room with tho other
suspect. Two Chinese informers were
pile eel in other rooms to listen to tho
men's conversation, but nothing came
of it.

Sheriff An Akua.
Then the storo keeper wns rclensod

of the bribery charge lu order to o

the other man's anger. This hod
the desired effect nnd while being ta-
ken from one point to another, Chnn
Kur told Hnpai that Pun was an akua,
(a god) and could see through anything
and thnt ho would confess.

In this confession Chnn Kui tells
how he became acquainted with his
accomplice, Tai, who complained to
him that ho was mnkrng very little
money, ns Ahonn was soiling some of
his canned goods at thirty cents whilo
he could mnko no profit if ho sold tho
goods for less than thirty-fiv- e cents.

Tho murderer continuing says! ."We
wora both eating nnd drinking sham
shu nt tho timo and ho told mo he
wanted to tin J a man to kil Akona. Ho
said that if he coultl'iiotfrnd any ono
to do it he would take gasoline to tho
Akona storo anil burn the place. 1
told him he had better not burn tho
storo because In that ease all tho goods
and thu old lady (Akona 's wife) would
loso hor life."

Cousinly Aid.
Tho murderer thou goes on to,

that ho volunteered to kill Ako
na bee aiiso he and Tnl were cousins as
they caino from tho same prov inco in
t hrna . Stoically the Chinaman adds
tint all the assistance ho wanted from
Tai was that ho do the talking to en
tice AKonn out ot the store.

Tho two murderers went to Akona's
storo nt ten thirty o'clock a week ng6
lust Monday evening and Tai called to
Akona very softly saying "letter, let-
ter in a very low voice so tho olcl lady
would not hear." When Akonn was
told that it was Chung Tni ho cumo to
thu door, the confession states, nnd Ah
Tai grabbed hold of him and pulled
him down.

"As soon as ho fell down," tho mur-
derer suy's, "I ran from whoro I wns
standing ami struck him on tho head
three times. 1 struck him with a bam
mer. Twice I used the flat side and
ouio with tho head. When I struck
Akonu I killed him outright, for I
stood there for a little while to sco if
he was dead."

After they were certain their victim
was dead, tho two murderers robbed
tho store, one of them even jjoing in-
to the room where tho dead man's wrfo
was sleeping. They then separated and
went home by different routes.

It was a slip of the tonguo thnt first
turned suspicion to Chan Kui, for tho
nott day he started to go from Kcalu
kokuii to Keokeo lu un automobile and
and on tho way passed the store where
the search was being mnde for n duo
ns to Akona's murderer. It wns no-
ticed thut ho took no interest in tho
Alcona store and kept his face turned
away from it. Later he told another
Chlnnmnn at Keokea that Akonn hnd
been murdered This was reported and
his arrest followed Inter. The two men
have waived examination and are be-
ing held for trial in tho Hllo jail.

Another Murder
Hesldes being chiellv Instrumental In

getting the Chinese murderer's con-
fession, Sheriff Puu also effoeted tho
capture of n Japaneso murderer In
South KniiH this week, Ppa secured
knowledge of the whereabouts of the
man wanted but tho urrest was made
by Olliier Maluile. The .lananese It

iiiiiu Kurimhi who killed one of hit
eoiiiitrymeii at l.aiipahoehou on May 10,
IUI'.'. The two men bud quarrelled over
il woman and the umattln waylaid hit
victim above l.uiipuliochoa and knock
ve linn tentelitt with u guuva clilb.amllntr tlit the iiiun't neck with u pocket
knife

'I he ilNpNiinte mnrilerer wst known,
but he tin i ceded Hi inuklnu hit etia,after un pulling iase to polliemfii,

few clays later and hat tlmu remain-m- l

uHpprliendix Willi lilt t'spture
fthrlllt l'ua Myt that there It not a
Hiuriwrrr at lllity an I he tuc, to
(m big villi o u nim(au.

I45A!) TIUH IH MATTJNO,
lMmiJ4ip "flw' Wjfur lis) lliti

Xkti Mui in Iwjliuii lie A ,mi)
villi walk uf Mt lli' htv u till ff
hat flew a i Ijirttju merf Haul.

WEHE TO

lit GUESTS

Officers of Japaneso Cmiscr o

Are Honored at Reception

by Consul General and Mrs. El'-tak- i,

Which Is Attended by

Hundreds Banquet in Evening
Public to Be Welcomed on

Cruiser Today.

lrom Sunday Advertiser.
Amid the artistic surroundings of

the new rcsldcnco of the .lapancso Con
sul (jenral,mhkBl of thu'frrett ,white
consulate on Nutinnu avenue, Consul
Gcncrnl and Mrs. Kitnki, Captain K.
iMoriyamn, of tho Idzuino and his offi
cers, assisted ly secretary ot legation
K. Nnito, nnd others, wclconiecl tho
hundreds of guests of the Army, Navy
and .Tnpancse ind American civilians
who called to pay their respects to Mrs.
Kitaki and her cucsts of honor at her
"At Home," given by her yesterday
afternoon between three and half past
five o'clock.

Thoso in the receiving line wcro Con-
sul General and Mrs. Kitaki nnd their
little daughter, Miss Toikn L'ltuki,
Capt. K. Moriynmn, Secretnrv nnd Mrs.
K. Naito, Mr. and Mrs. Tnkashima,
Mr. and Mrs. Kondo, A. iiarada anil
Mr. I'lirokona. With dignity and
sweetness combined, little Miss Litnkl
won tho regard and interest of all who
called ond greeted her. Sho vvns dress-
ed in n pretty frock in American stylo.
ns wns tne gown oi ncr mother, vvno
wore a dnrk purple clinging silk, sim--pl-

in cut, but exceedingly graceful,
whilo tho other ladies woro tho Jnpa-ncs- o

costume.
Tho foyer wns decorated with a

wonderfully beautiful representation of
a Japaneso cherry tree In blossom,
lending n dominant splash of color to
tho othorwisc plain white and gold
color scheme of the handsome ret option
room, and It was just inside the great
double doors leading from tho lanai
that tho receiving lino stood, from
which tho cntrnnco to tho library is on
tho left and to the dining room and
banqueting hnll on the right. In the
latter, tho Hawaiian quintet played
nnd snnj iliirjug the reception.

Bright and Brilliant Scene.
There were flowers everywhere, but

not in such profusion as to detract from
tho rich furnishings nnd pictures,
most of which are importations from
Japan, thnt forms such un attraction m
this new homo of Japan's ropresont.i
tivo to Hawaii. In tho druing room
was nn immenso cut glass bowl of
fruit punch, with other refreshments,
both liquid and solid, whilo tho ban-
queting hnllwns set with little tables
resplendent in fine linen and silver and
spnrklrng glass.

Hear Admiral O. 11. T. Moore was tho
first caller representing the Navy or
Army, but wus quickly followed by tho
consular corps and tho other officers of
tho Navy nnd Army hero. General unci
Mrs. runston and General nnd Mrs.
Macomb wcro honored cuests. ns were
Major nnI il"- - Timbcrlnko nnd many
othor of tho commanding officers nnd
their ladies nt tho various military
posts. See rotary Hnnibarn, of the
Japanese foreign office, and' Counsellor
Kcichi Ito, who nro passengers on tho
del zumo, wcro prominent among tho
guests.

All tho afternoon thero vvns a con
llnuous jiroeesslon of automobiles nnd
few of he invitod guests failed to tnke
the opportunity of paying their re-
spects to Consul General and Mrs. Ki
taki, for not only vvns tho reception
one in honor of the captain und ofiiccrs
of His Imperial Majesty's cruiser Id
zumo, but also as a sort of farewell re
ceptiou, ns the consul general nnd hrs
fnmily lcavo for Japan on December"
seventeen.

Many Officials Quests.
Tho following representatives nf the

nations paid their respects to the hosts:
Consul General A. do S. Canavarro,

of Portugal; Consul J. JJ. llenticrs,
Great Ilrituin; Consul Arimn do Ig
nacio, Spain; Consul Woo Hiinn,
China; Consul Christian Hedciuniin,
Denmark; Consul Georiro Itodtek.
Germany; Consul P. Klamp, Norway;
consul v. A. .Mticlntosh, .Netherlands;
Consul Bruce Cnrtvv right, Jr., Peru;
Consul Dr. A. Murqiies, Panama, and
vied consul of Ilussia and consu-
lar agent for France; Consul W. I.nnz,
Mexico; Consul P. Schaefcr, Italy and
ucting consul for Austrliiilluiignry;
Consul J. W. Waldron, Chile, and Vico
Consul II. P. Lunge, Belgium,

There were also present many of tho
staff officers and their ladies of tho Ha-
waiian Department, tho Pirst Hnwaiian
Brigndo; tho principal officers and
their lndios of tho various regiments
and posts in the department, Gen. IM
ward Davis, P. 8. A., retired; Lieut,
and Mrs. Arthur L. Bump, Lieut, nnd
Mrs. Gcorgo P. Turner, tho Pnited
States Navy officers nnd their ladies,
and Dr. P. K. Trotter uud Dr. IMwnnl
Marshall and their ladles, of theipub.
lie heulth service.

Oreat Evening Banquet.
Last evening the prominent Jnpa'

neso of the city wero the hosts for tho
officers of the Icliumo, nr lit many of
them at loul.l secure leive, mid be-

tween three hundred and four "hundred
tat down to an elaborate Imiiqui t

oerved ua nearly in Japanese ttyle at
liottlble, In the Jiipaneou tea garden nn
S'uuauii atruet, V, Akal. manager of
the local Yokohama Specie Hunk, wn
ike Inaitmaiter; ami kept the speeches
ami fun Hoing witliuiit a op durlnij
the evening,

A UmtM DKHTItOVJllt.

Tliere it nu danger nhaliter Iruui
lock aw ei r blood pulton iKvillg I rum
l unuiul when (tiuiiibrl.iH' I'ain
Halm U prniHidli appliiNl II It an
autlteptlr ami iliwtruyia ill gwrmt
whlib auiiis) llwto UltHMlM II U
,'iiiiiisi honipU l !! "litem nature
iJou fjiaJ In our llifnl l!n llWf ml4
hi (hi' utua) liwliyfui IV nV by N

7Wll Umu, Btillll) iv Cet , IWe
fur ll" all

,h

ENTIRE STATE

BURIED IN

SNOW

Worst Storm in History of Colo-rad- o

Overwhelms Stato and the
City of Denver Is in Grip of

Blizzard, Which Threatens
With Starvation by

Blockadeuof jAll Food Supplies.

(By Pedernl Wireless Telegraph)
DHNVElt, Coloiado, December

0. (iSpt'uial to Tlie Advcitihcr)
Denver is buiied under a niaiitlo
of snow iieaily four feet tltiuk.
The State of Colorado is cmeieil
and the .stonn is racing. Train
service is unccitain, and the dan-Ke- r

of a factious food .shoitage, in
the city is facing its inhabitants.

The In end supply is exhausted,
and the butchci.s can deliver meat
only on foot. Thu coal htipply is
almost a minus etuantity and theie
will be none hoon. .Millcatul eruatn
aie bemi; supplied lor uabics.

It is tlie woist stonn in Colo-lado- 's

histoiy. Hotels and tiled-tei- s

aie clouded and eliurches
and schoolliouscs thumbed with
refugees fiom the business oflices,
wlio, neatly thitty-si- x hoins ttto,
started for their homes and weie
cut oil'.

It is feaied that when Hie dnfts
aie clc.it cd away at the end oT
the stonn a bcoic of dead bodies
will be lccovcicd. A number of
pei sons havo been tcpoitcd as
missiiifjr,

Stieet cats, automobiles and
eveii horses ate stalled in the
stieets, and walking is made all
lint impossible by the blinding
snow and the heavy dnfts

Iluounliout the State condi-
tions aie even woise, stoiies of
houses collapsing because of the
weight of snow on the loofs being
tcpoitcd. Cattle and other do-

mestic animals aie lcpoited dying
by thousands.

Only thu agiiciiltuiists aio be-

ing benefited by the stonn. The
snow is pioviding their fauns
with water in such quantities as
has never befoic been experi-
enced.

-
Mexican Customs Official Takes

Shot at Member of Crew of
S. S. Mexican.

While pi lying ball with .1 team from
tho b. S. Arioiiun, which will ar
rivo hero next Tuesday, a II iwanan
member of tho crew of tho S. S. Mex
icau was shot by .1 Mexican customs
official nt Silin.i Cruz Tho atbiult
occurred while the Arizouun wns at
the Teliuuntepcc port uud word of tho
outrigo reached tho States with tho
Arizouun.

The nun was shot through tho should-
er and chest and taken to tlio Salinn
I ru7 hospital, whore, it is said, ho will
recover. '

According to tho story told to United
States ollici lis in San Diego by tho
Arironan's ollicers tho man was iday- -

mg with tho Mexican's team near tne
wharf vhcro the two ships lay at
anchor. Suddenly ho started to run
towards his ship and iust us ho reached
tho gangplank, tho Mcxic.iu drew hia
revolver and fired.

Out of several shots only ono took
effect.

-

(Hy Pcderal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN PKANClbCO, December (I

(Special to The Advertiser) .Joseph
J, Meclelrus, thirty two years old, ml
having a wife and uino children in
Honolulu, who arrived on tho I.urliuu
uu Tuesday, was arrested last night on
a charge of embezzlement.

Shortly after tho I.urlino arrived,
cablegrams commenced to pour Into
police biudquurtcrs from Honolulu,
stating that Me.brlros was badly want-
ed iu that plnc'c.

Medeiros admits having taken 4l
from his employer Iu Honolulu but do
tiled committing any other i rime. Ho
says he borrow eel 1200 from friends
for the purpose of aiding Mrs, L.

Vlh, now facing trial in Honolulu on
ii perjury charge.

,., .
iliili

illy PeJeral Wlroluu Telriiriiph)
nili'MO, IXwumbi II (Bpon

Inl fn The Ailverliter) Allicr
I'reil Clark, manager of the Pitta
buriih tea m and Jon Tinker, fur
mar iuaiiur nf the ('Inaliimili
ilatlt (iBfi'N. ktvfii Inlay, Clark
wild "Wo waul Tliiktcr Mini Ml'
Mill bid fur biiii ul llai Nuliunul
IiMIIIU immMIhl m Kiw VlKk
Mil " "lltK IMNII WtfK
Bill." Lit una ualuvl. MWdll. ua

4-- tai'! (Ml TUkM ytt" m llu v

itad u bW vUfm IHieitw.



HOSTAGES DELI BYIEOERALS
SUCCESS AT 10nnmn u i ninrn Tn.iWti.rnnM !

LiLiib MLLUU'JLU I U MIL inUlV!

HUNGER ANDTHIRSIiMEXICO1

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.) (fHt'1

rRESIDIO, Texas, December G. (Special toSTho Advertiser) Cou-

riers traveling in the advanco caravan of tho refugees from Chihuahua.
rode into the Presidio today with tragic stories of hardship and distress.
Thoy said the main body of tho fugitives would reach tho border later.

Tho fleeing Federals seized wholo families, ,alona the; way as hostages ,

to prevent any attack by tho Constitutionalists and for overAvcek, tho,.
refugees,. soldiers, civilians, men, jwoineruantl cUUdrUtPloWpciqVer.il8(J.i
miles of Mexican desert and mountains lying between Chihuahua City
and the border.

Exhausted men and women and children, footsore and worn out py
tho hardships and lack of food and water were left by the waysido to
dlo slowly of thirst and hunger.

The United States military and civil authorities are cooperating to,,
care for tho refugees. Captain Mitchell of tho Fourteenth Cavalry an-

nounced that shelter tents would be provldod for homeless Mexican fam-
ilies and that food and medical attention would bo givon to all needing
these. ,

ANGERED AMERICANS ARE

READY TD ATTACK

THE FEDERALS

flty Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
EL PASO, Texas, December 5. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Americans
gathered at tho Presidio, Texas, on the
Mexican border, threaten to invade
Mexico and rescue the wealthy Amorl-ca- n

and Mexican refugoss now bel'ig
held in hostage by Governor General
Mercados of tho Federal army.

Even to tho extent of doing bittle
with tho Federals w'll they go to bring
about tho rescue and relief, they de-

clare. Couriers from the fleeing rciu-gee- s

and Federals say Mercado fears
an attack by Villi's men, and is vir-
tually huldiug the refugees as hostages.

Villa would not attack with Ameri-
cans among tho caomy, is Mercado's
belief.

The suffering among them continues
intense Several have died since yes-
terday. All are poorly clad, havo but
little bedding, there is a scarcity qf
food, and foul water is all they havo
to quonch their thirst.

Secretary Eryan has wired the Ameri-
can consul to provide for tho refugees.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF MEXICO, December 5.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Rumors
of a threatened mutiny among tho
Federal garrison aro being freely cir-
culated here today. Even though off-
icials of tho Huerta government denied
Uic rumors, it was noted that during
the last twenty-fou-r hours many out-cc-

whoso loyalty has hitherto been
unquestioned havo been relieved of
duty and placed on tho reservo list.....

Dl.NVI.Il, December G. (By Asso
elated Press Cable) One nf tho larg-
est hotels in tins city, was forced to
closo down last night bcciuse the fuel
supply is exhausted and tho bitter cold
continue-)- . The eity is in tho cjrlp of
one of the heaviest snowstorms in
years. Tliero is an avcrago f four
feet of snow in, the btrects, somo places,
the drifts piling us high as twenty
icot.

Ffforts to keep street-ca- r traffic
open wore abandoned Into jesterday.

Automobiles, unable to proceed
through tho drifts, havo been deserted
by their owners, hundreds being buried
in the snow throughout tho city,

ami even siiIooiib have sus-

pended business because of lack ot
luel. ltnilroud traffic Is almost at a
standstill. Suburban points aro en-

tirely cut on" by the btorm.

SALT I.AK1., Utah, December li.

(Ily Associated Press Cable) llalph
I.npcr, murderer of a lialt-doe- n olli-co-

and despurnto outlaw for whom u
posse of one hundred deputy sheriffs
has been searching for da), has ap-

parently escaped from the workings of
the mine in which he was supposed to
be cornered near Bingham, I'tnli.

Tim tunnels mid shafts leading into
the propert) were unsealed jesterday
mid after the deadly funics with which
the- workings had boon filled were

to cscapo a search was started.
Ho far tin tram of the outlaw has been
found. It is believed he has made his
escape, for he Is known to have been
thoroughly faniilrar with the many
miles of underground workings in tho
pioperty.

(Hv WileVw 'Telegraph.)
GLASGOW, December ."!. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Suffragettes today
begun taking revenge for the arrest of
Mrs. Pnukhurst. The Kelly Ilonso, tin
untenanted iiihiisIoii at Weiuyes Hay nu

' Din I'lrtli of l'l)de, was gutted by lire
with iHtm.oim loss.

The Kelly House was line nf tho flu-c-

buildings on the bunks of the lyde.
I'pnn tho great lawn n number of iiipU
bearing suffrage liuu'rlpllnns vveie sent
tered. .

line of them Will. "Jftl 'U
fc

or .rutin
until Sir. PmiMinriJH W."

( llv IVilvml WIihIim 'IVIfgrHii'i )

rtMMlwr . (Niwelltl lu Til Ad- -

4 fmkL Mvurwim Ity tnuuii nf
tm gt twi foul nit kiU muk

4- - iMf HWI" IMtluU of itMt
tMftM ! I11HINI1I (If Mp

A fW rtiiihi .. r simi ui it

(Nuts' in hniM- - 111 i tniluuiuliil.

rrrff--

For' Eighth Consecutivo Term
Well-know- Suffragist Heads,

National Association.

(Ily Federal Wlro'ess Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON'. December 5. (Spq-- 1

cinl to Tho Advertiser) Dr. Anna
Hnvvnrd Shaw, president of tho Nation
al Woman's Suffrage Association, was

i t i t ,

DE. ANNArHOWARD SHAW.

tceloC'l ttHillijit lurghth. consecutive
term titi tho''iitinUftl balloting for oili-.- ..

ij,i.,.. r V.d jii 'i. i i -

Doctor Shay.iv,pi1iflbcrt , by, ,Mrs.;
Harriet Tii)Joric,.WiioU'n. of Wurrrn,i
Ohio. Tho other Mhcurs' elected wero: ',

iVist vicit pre'siclt'n't. 'MIrsIJiuio Ad-mi- s

of C'nl(a'goOJ Vel'o'nd.vicd prcsi-.- .
m.u1 rtKniMif...ii.jni,i;.irt Uf r.

II III, 11. I'LJIIII ,lllllllL,lllllb U. ..-
ington, Ko'litel'5;Kthjril Jce president',
Mis, C'ar'dlfrto JJiHirei'sr of Greenwich,
Connecticut; Yi5cililllng'sfyc.reliiry, Mrs.
Sifsnii ritzgeriili(''of BSstqn; . e orres-- .

lioiiding soeret'jiry'j'tfs.'' Mary- - 'Warn
dennett "hf Boston: treasurer, Mis.
Catherine cr'McCormirk, of Jtos- -

ton; first nimitrir; Unmet Burton
I.aidlavv of New- - York';, ,f.efj)iil auditor,
Louise Dekoven Dow;n at Ch'ictigo.

' '

PLACE EMBAPP 4QN, ARMS
JXJNDON, December 5.-(- By Associ

ated Press Cuble to'Stflr-BiUipiiu- ) Ac
tive measures to'Iicaq on it rebellion in
i'lster wero tnkon by tho gftvt'rnninnt
today, when an order Was issued nr
bidding the infportalTon of arms or am
munition into Ireland,

(Ily Federal Wireless T'clegrnph) u

WASH INiITON,"Decombor' p. (Siie-lia- l

to The Advertiser) "Stiok to the
farm and keep, out of politics," s

tho admonition given to pomo tw'eiv.u

hundred boys and girls, com growers
from Ohio, by Sjieaker Oliamp Clark at
a reception tendered tlic'oung farm
experts hero tonight by tho Ohio

delegation.
4-

(fly I'edetal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN KItANC'ISCO. December 5.

fSpeclal to The Advertiser) 'Follow ing
the announcement of the death of Com.
mniider Thomas M. Ituliiu, naval

at the Mnro Island Navy Yanl;
who died in Seattle Just Wednesday, it
was reported today that
he w'as to Juive been advanced to' tho
head ot the bureau of naval coiikIi'.ic-- .

tion the (list of next year, with ,tlio
rank of rear admiral.

. .

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph)
PHILADELPHIA, December C. -

:W!,r,tvj.,'9:.A'siWj?''mo'r
piilne using Is uut clu)c,ked lha uittiitl
will dcgcicratuuto i something worse
than moiikejilom," doclared Dr, II, (',
Krister, a siei)aliM iwf .Kunnukii, Vir-

ginia, beforo u meeting ilf
mid spiclallstn In session' hem tndit),

Aceiirdllig tu Doctor KeiMor, the
Hulled Htntes 'is iiovv Hecbinl J( I'lilim
iiinl nlieiid nf "I'very nthofcmliilry in
the world in the use of ' ppluiu und
nurcntiis lurUrif frmn'lu '

MlfJBIONATUES CALL
Off''QUEEIf WnJIELMINA

TUP. ILW'Udi.h''l)i'''l"l'. Nifvein

!'i '.'I fin vuniiiiijjf I hi World '

lMiuilil; MUM 'WW' '""Iw ''"r
lutuwld.i nf 4(j IF '3il ( r vurk,

iiiirtiulml lk,meu UfUt) mI im u
pf-P- IHVIIkMli lIUsJ il-- 'H WIHI

A vtMwa jyi (UMt . jr I4

M 1 W aM)i ut tin, Mj&mllm.

M

HAW MIAN 07iTTP, It J ! m i 1 Ml! U " 1"M SFM! WITK1 Y

Superintendent Gibson Receives

Intcrcitlng Report from Elmer
A. Brown on Big Island.

T. 11. Gibson, superintendent of pub
He instruction is in reciipt of reports
ns to tho work of the Ililo High Sciitnt
night school work which was started
somo weeks ago and is now In charge
of. Hlmcr A. Drown.

During tho first month of the night
school ending October 10, fort) III o
tdudents registered.

"Thcso represent various degrees
krf scholastic training from mere le.irn-erji'o- f

'tflcl Knglish learning language
to a graduate of one of our leading
universities," writes Mr. Ilrnvvn. "In
nationality they are made up of

Japanese, Koreans, Chinese,
Filipinos, Portuguese and other Cau-
casians, In occupation they represent
clerks, bookkeepers, warehousemen,
tailors, shoemakers and bchool. teach-
ers." in
- night of these students aro learning'
English. This class is in charge of an
assistant vvho is a student in the Ililo
)Iigh .School and is to graduate this
joar from the commercial department.

ofihiglit of tho others aro studying ad
vanced English. Sixteen students nre
enrolled in the shorthand course, six
teen are taking typewriting and nine
teen nrei studying bookkeeping.

Some of tho students nre taking nthree subjects, which is tho most that
any ono caii carry, there being three
periods each ovening, between seon
and a quarter-pas- t nine o'clock, but
most of them are taking only ono or
two studies.

"These young men and women aro
Very earnest and arc applying them-selv'e- s

W the best of their opportunity
and "ability," reports Mr. Drown.
"They arc very anxious to prcpaio
themselves for better positions and
the spirit of progress is to be noted in
their every action. Many of them do
hnrd labor throughout tho day and
show that they are tired when
tioy come to school at night. It is
clear, however, that they arc making
progress and I havo been assured by
their employers at Ililo that consider-
able benefit is being realized already."

Another pleasing item of news re-

ceived from Ililo yesterday by Super-
intendent .Gibson was that the kitchen
btarted bv tho pupils of tho High
School iff proving a success and thnt
tho young cooks already have their
hands full furnishing light lunches to
their fcllow-studeht- s nml many from
the" llild Union School. Since tho
opening of tho sc!obl term, tomo svoeks
ngOj'ihc kitchen has shown a profit of
twonty-liv- dollars.

! -
rEREAR, PROSSER,

ANPERSON & MARX

'
Onlv-- the tact that President

Wilson has been suffering from ti
liivd cphl and has been unalilo to
sign tl0 appointment of L. 13.

Ptnkham as Governor of Hawaii,
find thus elease qovernor Frear
Irom official duties, has prevented
the announcement of a new law
firm for Honolulu, to bo known us
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx.
The new firm, which 1r an old ono
vvi)h a new head, will bo an- -

nounccil within a few days.
.
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ATTORNEY TO WED
GOMPERS DAUGHTER

(By Federal Wirolcss Telegraph)
SAN FIiANOlSOO, December 5.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) President
hamifel Gompers of the American Fed-

eration of Labor has announced tho
engagement of his daughter, Miss Sadie
Gompers to Georgo B. Oerau, a young
San Francisco lawyer.

..

CAMINETTI WOULD CHECK
HINDU IMMIGRATION

SEATTLE, Washington, December .1.

(Ily Associated Press Cable to
Commissioner General ot Im-

migration Anthony Caminetti, who is
hero on a trip of inspection, nnnoiiiicod
today that he will seek Hritisn melia-tiou,nn-

stronger immigration laws to
cjieck Hindu immigration to the I uited
States. lie promises tlic promulgation
of new rules by tho department affect-
ing Chinese students, some of whom, ho

sajs, are nt present using tho schools
as.a cloak for coolie immlgr.itbn.

in
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
H0I10KKN, New Jersey, December

' (rprcial to Tho Advertiser) wr.
I'iyjlitK(f,U!MB T,fp of " I'" Angeles
Tmii$? vviii today held under HIODO

li'iill, pending her nppeiitiiiico before the
'federal grand jury on a charge of trj-in-

tn smuggln "JiJ 1,000 worth nf clothes
ml Jewelry Into this rountry when she

arrived recently from Europe.
,.4..,

CHUfHTCIIIJUCH, New 'eiliind,
S. (Hperlal to Tim Ailvertiner)

WJii'ii tho Piiimmn ('mini is ojiened In
the world's Irulllc tin' New enluiid
Shipping Couipuny ami Shuw, huvlll K

Alliln;i Ciimpiiiiy Inteml In enluldWi 11

regiilar iteuiiier Mrvm between Nv
'eiiluiul (t eiit roust ports nf Amer
icu.

WHOOPING OOUoTT
Wbi-i- i li'Ur vlillil lis vvliiKiiiliiv nuiiMb

lw Hiri'lul In Vivp llin U'UKll hunt hi
ikilfi!nilliiii ch) In ulviiiu (liumlw
mit't Mi null NiimiKl)' m my ! rn
cmiiKvl. TbU umiwly will uUi lluuHy
(Iw imah nui im utid wkv it imtlr im
MJiutlsTjil'1. It (jm Immb mti mnm
mot 111 mitp tmmuMt ami u It i

rfM mi mmtk nr tljjjw laiMmw

mlimmmmmmL
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Civil Sorvice Commission,
by Votu of Two to Ono,

It
Finds Kellett Did Things
Charged Against Jlim,
Jint Orders fcjherilV to Ke- -

instate Him to Former
Position as Sergeant of
)etectives.

From. Saturday Advertiser.
Ily n voto of two tu one tho Civil

Service Commission last night handed
n report finding that John It. Kel-

lett, discharged sergeant of detectives
had used unduo force 011 nt least one
prisoner, thnt he did wear n purported-
ly stolen ring, but that the accusations

einberzzlement had not been proven
and thnt tho former sergenut shall bo
tepriiuanded mid reinstated to his for
mer position.

Commissioners Dojle and Kupihen
signed thrs report. Chairman Wlrtz

I used to concur in the findings.
Refuse to Discuss Findings.

Neither oue of the commissioners
last night would discuss the reasons tor
arriving ut tne. inujoruy report, oner-il- l

.Inrrett later, In the evening an-

nounced that lu',lins nothing else to do
but abide by the ruling of tho com-
mission and that ho will reinstate Kel-

lett this morning. The sheriff did not
announce whether the,, reprimand of
Kellett will consist' of ji ship on the
wr.st or tho posting ut an order dis-
approving of joy rides in the pollco
department automobile. Killett Is be-

lieved to be strong enough to endure
the slap 011 the wrist- -

There wus quite a crowd in the sup-
ervisors' room of the city hull last
night when the decision was aiinoiiuced.
Throughout the day numerous reports
as to how the commission stood were
discussed, lint apparently no 0110 knew
beforehand what tho commissioners had
agreed upon, or at lelist what the ma-
jority rcjiort would lontain. It seem-
ed to be agreed among those who aro
closest to the inner workings of tho po
lice department that Kellett was not
to bo discharged. It was admitted that
there was no doubt but many of the
accusations against tho accused dis-
charged officer had been proven, but the
coiiimissinnerH wero said to be opposed
to having Kellett ilismisscd from fho
department, vvirtz, it is reported, in-

sisted that Kellett 'Hot only should be
reprimanded but suspended for not less
than three months, or ut thu option of
Sheriff Jurrett.

"I have nothrtiir to do but reinstate
ivel'ott," said Sheriff Jnrrott last
night. "Ho will resume his former
position tomorrow morning. At tills
timo I have nothing further to say in
regard tn the decision."

"1 do not care to discuss for publica-
tion anything in connection with the
report of tho Civil Servico Commi-
ssion," was all that Commissioner
Dole would nay. Commissioner Kupi-
hen, likewise did not make 11 statement,
and Chairman Wlrtz said ho had noth-
ing to give out for publication.

Deputy Attorney General Smith, who
directed the prosecution of Kellett, to-

gether with Attornoy Peters, who rep-
resented tho discharged officer, weio
present when tho decision was read.

Findings of Commission.
The decision in full follows:
In the matter oft hoarlng the appe-i- l

nf John H Kellett ludgment of the
Honolulu Civil Servico Commission.

The commission, having under con-

sideration the specifications of charges
against the appellant In the conduct of
his otllco as sergeant of detectives, the
discharge of nppellant by the sheriff,
tho evidence adduced, the statements
and arguments of lounsel of appellant
and counsel of, appellee, finds;

First The appellant in at least 0110
of tho Instances brought to the atten-
tion of the (ommissioii, did use im-

proper mid 11111I110 force upon prisoners
after their arrest, and tho commission
refers particularly to churgo Onc-"C.- "

Second The appellant did wear a
purportedly stolen ring, and, as further
shown, with the know led ire nml nre- -

siiiniibly the sanction of his immediate
Mijierinr officer.

As to the remaining instances em-

braced In the specific ations, the com-
mission finds that the evidence sub-
mitted 1 1. not sunicient tn sustain.

The commission orders that the judg
ment ol the sheriff lie modified; that
the appellant bo reprimanded and

to the rank of sergeant of de-

tectives.
DAVID M. KIMMina.
JOHN' T. DOYLi:.

I do not concur,
AMIIIIOSi: J. WIIITZ,......

(ll Cedi'inl Wlr!ei,.TeIegraph.)
BIIIILIN, I) tuber .'.(Spec In I lo

The Advertiser) A l

was made today Hint Clui'i
ii'llor Vim llctliniunn weg I1111I pre
seiited h's lenlgtintfiiii to the Cnipernr
at Jloiuui.i hliigcu lei nun. nf the got
eminent defeat In the lleli hstng ves
terdiiy.

(ll IVdriil WlreloM Tttlcgniph )
U VHHIKIITDK, thirvmher 5

t iKix'i 11 tu The AiUi.iUm'I) II
A ilrtulupml Imlny lliul Pieslilciii
f WIIsuh U willurlug Crum m IM

lomh ul fin, 4 lu itn KiUik
ui uni'i iiMii UMBIM In his una
bjmJ tbnwl. 1iJIl, 'i IhHt It

u fmiliim lu nwH
1 allfn. but IMlll Mft wlf Tu
mull) m IM

itHH It CttlM if.

WHtHi

lUtitWlntU
Wns Marvellous in 1880, But Is

Out of Date Now To Mako

Way for Tall Building.

NF.W YOI1K, November 111. New-Yor-

's first sk) scrapper, the To"1''
building is coming down in December.

It Is eleven stories high, mid In 1SM

was the wonder of the town. Just a
ipiarter of a century from the time tho
plans for this building wero tiled It
ranks as 11 pigmy among tho enormous
srtuctures of lower llrondvvnyi Its rec-
ord height of l'JI feet has been topped
in the ensuing vcars by ono skyscraper
springing up into the e,ther after
anther, each tnler than Ihe, hnf, prceib,
lug It until today the Vtoolwortli build-
ing has reached the seeming limit with
"ill) feet.

One could pllo six of tho Tower
buildings one on tho other beforo one
would cap the Woolworth. Tho modest
Tower building is the property of the
Standard Oil Company, while tho Wool-wort-

building is founded 011 tho profits
of tho fi and stores.

Was Great in Its Time. of
There is 11 tablet In tho Tower build-

ing which certifies that it Is "tho earli-
est example of tho skeleton construc-
tion in which the entire weight of tho
walls and iloors is borne and trans-
mitted to the foundation by n frame-
work of metallic posts mid beams."
Bradford Leo Gilbert, was tho achltect
and when he filed his plans the examin-
ers of the ImlldiiiL' bureau discussed
very doubtlngly the advisability of ap
proving them.

The Tower building Is the first of
the steel skeleton buildings and It is
coining down. But it is hot the .first
of this type of building to bo rimed.
Where the Times building 'now stands
was a steel building of moderate sire
housing n restaurant. When tho sub-
way went through Forty-secon- stieet
and up Bro.iilwny this building had to
be taken apart even ns It was put to-

gether. Wherever a rivet had been
clinched in a beam or truss, that rivet
had to be removed by cutting its head
off. When the building was thus dis-
sected toall tho parts were marked for re-

assembling, and thoy were storeit wUh
n view of erecting tho building

I think this was never done.
When tho Tower building Is wrecked

its materials will bo scrapped. With
two adjoining ,build.ings which will' lie
removed at tho samp tltuoi tho Tower
billlding stands on property assessed at

.,2D.-,U0l-
). The threu buildings tiro as-

sessed at only $1(10,000. Yet becauso
two of them stand empty and the. third
almost tenantless, it is ulieaper to tear
them down thnn to pay taxes.

Slto Will Be Utilized
Of course it is altogether unlikely

unit this site will romliin idle long.
Tho Standard Oil people, will not build
on it. It runs 81 feet 011 Broadway
and extends through to NoW ,'streot.
The financial district will bu overbuilt
when tho new Kquitublc, not far from
the Tower building, is fjomplotcd. But
undoubtedly soma day in the not far
future capital will bo found to mil up a
real skyscrnpper.

BELMONT HAS ARMORED
BIPLANE AT EXHIBIT

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
PA HIS, December .". ($peciul to

Tho Advertiser) A novel ,nnd new
armoured biplane brought into the
market by August Belmont will bo tho
teaturo of tho Purls aeroplatu .salon
which President Poincaro will open to-

morrow. Belmont's biplatio bears thu
11111110 of I'nul Sclimiilt, Us inventor.....
FOREIGN MARKETS -

FOR AMERICAN FRUIT

WASHINGTON, November 18. The
outlook in various foreign markets for
the sale ot American fresh, dried, and
cuunoil fruits Is discussed vvjth Consid-

erable elaboration in 11 fibpagc maun'
graph just issued by tho Bureau of For-
eign and Domestic Commerce. While
not presenting a complete survey of
mnrk"t conditions and requirements in
all foreign countries, the information
given in the pamphlet should prove of
value to exporters desirous ot extend-
ing their sales or of entering certain
fields, The monograph (Special Consu-

lar Keports No. 1)1) Is available for 1111

mediate distribution, ami copies ma; be
secured from the Superintendent of
Documents, Washington, J). C., price
ten cents,

-
From Saturday Advertiser

Spouting flame and smoke in its sa-

lute to tho American flag, which it met
first Hying above Fort Armstrong, Ills
Imperial Japanese .Mujcstv 'h , cruiser
lilrumn, blaring representatives of the
foreign olllce to Mexico, arrived at Ho-

nolulu nt five o'clock yesterday after
noon. , Mi tl vtA

I'nder the pilotage of Captniii Ill-ii-i

lift t of the pilots olllce, the cruiser
inailit eooil time iliiivu the'ihaniiel, but
a strong wind on Its port bow mini"
docking dlllliull and It was almost an
hour nt the wharf before the gang
plunk was finally mmle fiuit,

So strong was the wind Mowing from
Hie hill Unit uf the twenty line gnus
fired In siillile of the ling, only (lie re
purls of 111111 or two lanm to (lie tpisitii
Inu 1111 the wharf, lis was iilmi I lie ease
with tlic answering salute from Pint
.!iii!linii I'linsinpieiilli there "'
nut 11 single (jiin henrd in the city lulf
tn herald the rmer ' arrival

N'n kahili w" given to ihe nil Mi I stu
ion, h Hie nliinritl finer was living

m ilia nun lluilior slullon

TO GUIIE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Tubs Mxutivo Jiromo Ouililn
TnblQU. All linijjiijtU liiuiiiJ
Ui moiuiy If It m io.Mir.
u. iv. Qmvy'tt iJitjjflUjju jj iijj

llr'll.'IWU) M lMfel'1 V

SAILORS BATTLE WITH

FLAMES FDR HOURS TO

SAVE COLLIER JUPITER

(II) Federal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN FltANl I SCO. December 5

(Special to Tho Advertiser) -- Bat
tllng the Humes In heavy volumes
of smoke, eleven men were render
ed unconscious mid nearly suffo-

cated early this morning on board
the new navy turbine electric col-

lier Jupifcr, anchored off Mnro

Island. The thimes in the forward
hold of the fcraft wore subdued af
ler 1111 h'otir. l'Ar-- more than threo
hours Hie crew of the glgnntlivcraft

'Aideil ny mcil frofn (ho' navy yard
'MujhOtiic'rmmcir. ' '

Law Requirtjs That Mayor Mu3t

Name Civil Servico Board of

Appointees This Month.

"It shall bo tho du(y of tho mayor
Honolulu, with tho npproval of the In

hoard of supervisors, on or before JniiU'
nry 1 of each vear, to appoint tho threo
members of the llohdluln Civil Servico
Commission." Thus rends (ho opening
section of tho net passed by tho Inst
legislature creating the body which
passed upon tho Charges against Ser-
geant ol Detectives John li. Kellett
last night Bevond this tho net does
not state whether or not tho present
commissioners shall continue to act in
the event that tho major takes no
action toward naming tholr successors. to

As n result there is considerable spec-
ulation as to whether Coninilssloners
Wirti:, Doyle nnd Kupihen will toe re-

appointed to their present positions dnr
'ng the next few weeks, whether Mayor
Pom wl I forego his privilege of naming
their successors, ami it lie does tne lat
ter, whether the present commission
will continue tn hold.

Kven previous to the decision of the
commission in tho Kellett case there
has been an undercurrent of opposition

tho commUslon, thoso whoso depart-
ments

a

have been affected by the juris-
diction given the commission feeling
that their powers havo been greatly
curtailed. However, cltlrcns of Hono
lulu in favor of clean government
strongly favor a civil servico commis-
sion, and there is little doubt but
Mayor Fern will exercise his authority
nnd either reappoint tho present com
missioners or inline their successors
somo timo between now and December
.11. ino iipimlntmciits, tho law pro'
vldes, must be approved by the super
visors.

r--

Active Selling, However, Has But
Littlo Effect on Prices in

New York.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NIIW YOHIC, Doeonibor .i. (Special

lo Tho Advertiser) Tho ga'ior.il ten-

dency of the market today was
although movements wero con-

fused mid little progress was made bv
tho list as n whola toward 1 lower 1c vol.
Strength of the market having been

temporarily by tho midweek
rise, 'bears renewed their attack,

out stocks which nppeJie.l to be
most vuliieinblu on account of tho ef
fects of continued business raccMluii lu
certain lines.

Furthermore, favorablo reports from
the copper and steel tr.ul-is- , nuojlur
ilrop 111 copper metal nnd uvideiiie 111

tho last railroad statomciit tin the
earnings were still falling off, furnish id
an ostensible basis for bear soil ng.

High money rates' put a stiji to o

bit ing of. any niagti'tiuli) HI
forts nf banks itiiitrengtlieii heir posi-
tion caused thuli marking up of i.ll
money, roiuils coaiiiiiiinllug six per
cent. Bonds were irregular.

"Kiiidlv make it public in The
that I am ,iilvays willing to

take iii lotnpjaiijls regarding the pub-
lic vvnrliH iiinl waterworks department
at till times," sulci Superintendent
Caldwell vesterday, "but that 1 do not
think much of anonymous communica-
tions ami cannot waste any of my timo
011 wild goose chasing,

"If any' ono" has tiny1 kji'k to make
1 wi I lie only too pleased to reicive
a till mid listen to the complaint and
in case tho complairtntit cannot call let
his troubles como tA me In writing and
property signed so that I may know
with whom I urn dealing."

All this lu response to n clipping
from The Advertiser of November 110

in regard to an article dealing with
the water works which was captioned
"Put Business Principles lo Work,"
based on 11 paper prepared by Superiii
teiulent Caldwell and read before tho
O11I111 Central Improvement Commit
lee come time ago,. ellpplni; of whlih

iH.W ndiilnl vo.l.llifay'ln MtfVjIiitendeiit
ciiiwweii wiiii tne rolliiwjng marginal
notes scribbled in pencil)

" 'Inconsistencies, have heard of
three ipiarter acre land six room house
with 11 flat rate of six dollars 11 veur,
Another ituiirter acre lower down, Inrg
er house, twenty lour dollars 11 year,
Wuiklki. ami 11 linardlmr house, lot.
tliles nil with WHslmtniiil, some' with
Im Hi nml toilet, ami miilii luilMIng,
Ihlrlt tn llflv lmiir.le.iii. two acres lit rut,
Iwnutv lour ilollrus 11 veur." This was
ll'iied ' liuovtigiiln "

KiH'crinlninlcnl I'liMwell is not ills
posed in pline am rellunse In litis t'oiu- -

I'lmnt, 1111111111 lo him. as II tliil. iiiiiriiv
(uiusii, bul If Din ptirly who mint him

in-- iiijiiiik tiuiisi limine win 11111

in aiyii m mmmiilili'iilliiii In His ullm-- l

ciiii'i'. in (lis ium rill iiul nidus iuuld
iil'inc, 'VMmtH ! In'
ttl'l IIIHkt) MM IUVjLi!!Um.

Mis II A lluwufr wlin bus iHtl
Iwu '(') ul hull0l)l UMiwUlii uf
Ik OrsWf ( M ImI'M nf Jei'isnlciu bv
(ills' liuftMfv ol l'""lll'l lilts bi'i'M lilfS
lilMsJ llie NnUuhuI 1 'unwell ul
tfMH, llsf linum Is 111 Ihe Hwim.c
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IKy LOST i
HURRICANE

JT SEA

Sovcn Vessels, Six of Them Steam

crs, Go Down in Worst Storm

That Has Swopt Coast of Nor-wa- y

in Years Populaco Gives

Itself Up to Mourning for Dead

Many Vessels in Distress.

ju .cs ni.ivTtrr-j-ig

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CimiSTIANIA, Norway, December-5- .

(Special to The Advertiser) Hun-
dreds of Uvea are reported lost in one

the fiercest hurricanes that has swept
the coast of this country In years.

Seven vessels, six of them steamers,
have gone down and it Is reported that
many others are In distress.

Ocean traffic is at i standstill and
every port the populace Is giving

Itself up to mourning for their dead.
Five members of tho crew of the lin-

er Bergensf jord of tho Norwcg'an Amer
lean line which sailed from New York
November 18 were drowned in attempt-
ing to reach the shore at Bergen today.

11-

SEVENTEEN TEAMS ENTER
IN SIX-DA- RACE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
NKW, YOIIK, December 5. (Special

The Advertiser) Seventeen teams
will start in the international six-da- y

raco at Madison Squato Garden tomor-
row tit midnight.

J
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
KXBTKB, England, December 5

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Mrs.
Pankhurst, who went on n hunger nnd
thirst strike ns soon ns sho was placed
in prison, collapsed this afternoon nnd

phjslcinu was called to attend her.
With her constitution undormincd by
tho Illness sho suffered beforo sho wont
to America, tho militant lcador could
not endure even a twenty-four-hou- r

strike against food and water.

(By Fcdcrnl Wireless Tclegrnph)
SAN FltANOlSCO, December 5.

(Spocial to Tho Advertiser) John 'D.

Sprcokels, Jr., was made defendant to
day in a suit for dlvoreo by Kdith
Sprockels, who is sucking to havo tuo
marriage dissolved becauso of alleged
eitrottio cruelty.

Mrs. Sprcukcls asks that tho care and
custody of the children bo given t,o

her. Sho alleges that. Uinro is no com-

munity property but that the husband
is well ablo to pay u reasonable umount
of alimony and npproprjuta sum for
the muiutciiuucu aud education of tho
threo children.

While ltobson Bamott was giving an
exhibition in magic in u hcator at
Puiinetie, Maul, ono night last week
he was hit in tho head by a wax bill-le- t,

suffering u painful scalp wound
two inches In length end fainting from
shock and loss of blood.

Burnett, who is quite well known lu
Honolulu us it hypnotist mid magician,
was attempting to cmulato tho trick
of 0110 of tho old American conjurors
111 allowing two revolvers to bo loaded,
apparently with leaden bullets, tho
weapons given to members of tho

nml fired point blank ut him.
Tho feat wns to catch tho missiles be-

tween his teeth.
Of course, us in all such acts tho

trick consists of tho conjuror palming
thu marked leaden bullets, substituting
vvux pellets and as the weapons aro
fired at him to havo tho lend bullets
appear botvveon his teoth. Tho act
went well until 0110 of tho men with tho
"loaded" revolvers pulled tho trigger
bofnie receiving the slgiitil and while
too ciuso to Burnett. Instead of tho
vvnx being shuttored in its flight to-

ward Burnett, it held Intact, struck tho
magician on tho scalp, as stated, and
foe n time appeared to havo resulted in
a tinged)-- . received hero this
week, howover, state thut Barnett has
been ublo to continuo his act, though it
is safe to say ho is Instructing tho per-
sons who urn shooting ut him to moro

follow instructions.

Handicapped
This Is the Case With Many Honolulu

Teople.
Too many Honolulu citizens aro

linniliciippcil with bud backs, Tho un-

ceasing p.tin causes constant misery,
makinir work 11 burden ,iti)d stooping
nr I tfti'iKiM.-'uiKMIlill.K-- The back
aches at night, iirevcntiiiL' refreshing
rest, and in the morning is stiff' ami
lame. Plasters and liniments may glvu
relief, but enniint reuch the cause If
the kiduevs are weak, To eliminate
thu pulus nml aches nf kidney bui--

nclie you must rum Hid kidneys,
I loan's lliiekncho Kidney Pills urn

tor Hisiiriinrou uniuoys,
The following statement should con-

vince every Honolulu reader of their
efllcleiicy.

J.A.lllhr
lavs- - ".My lines' fllid k diievs bother.!
in", 'lite doctors csllPd it an acute nt
lark nf Blight ' disease, My kidneys
were weuk nml I he erretloii were high
It- - inlnrisl, I was n Iiinl thnt for u
lung I line I whs iifrubl In move. Dunn's

Kidney Pills did inn u woild
of uvwl,"

iFtHtii's lUi-inr- Kiiluny pills nru
wbl hy (ill iru)igll and tiinsirpers
ul Si ciiil per liuii (lx bum's t'i.M),
ir will l't itMllntl im irruipl uf prlre

t IlnllUlw Drug fhj,, liiiiolulu,
lo.le.iile gtftui (Of b IlilWHllmi '

Uudll
Hmwivr luf uin.jfc JiDJuV, nml

.M
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Timely Sitting With Airtight

PitcTiing on Part of Mcdeiros

Sivk His Men a' Victory.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
r. X. Os, A, Hawalls 0.

Baseball is not like a horse, race by
any .means, for if it, was Micro would

bo many Of the. botf who chase tlio

white sphere' around a ball field set
ifown for reversal of form.

Just take tlio scries between the
Porruguc6 Athletic Club and tho

for instance. A week ago

hired men played like
a lot of 7. lcagurs vhil6 Francis' Har-

ney ,nnd, his team innfes plaed gopd

enough t'o got a job with Johnny
of CoWc Mack.

Conditions were, just M'O reverse
and what figured to bo an easy

nctAry f6r Francis Harney and his
crew, turned 6ut to bo an overwhelming
defeat by a scoro of S for the 1'. A. Cs

to 0 for tbo Hawalls.
This makes the series road two ic-

teric folf the prides of Punchbowl and
ono victory tor Davie Desha' crew
with one, game a tie. If the 1'. A. Cs
gather next Sunday, Mio pennant is
theirs. On tho otihor hand it the g

win o, it means still andthr
game to decide t question and if the
cxt,ra game is played it will mean more
doljars, for, tie players t6 dlv. ide.

As, to.jrster.day' rcyersa of f,prm
bjr the Hawaii's there Is, not much to
tell. J'arcsa's gang evidently sneaked
iutq tljo bal park oversights and
pulled the concrete foundation nut of
tho pitclicr's box for Barney was far
irom tuo iTancis Harney who pitched
it Tieek ago. True. FruncP's bush
work Ijcliitul the bat nnjl ,four errors
scattered here nnd Micro linlneil nut. the
big 'fellow under ho table.. Then
uguiu iiiu jiuwuiis couiu not mi. ami
thin eounleil witli thn tfeneriil Imtlegs.
ncss! of tho boys was. what made ovpryt
thfnif easy for tho P. Aqsf. Still if
we nguri it ail, out yesterday's ball
gam was a tyig reversal of form on
uoth siUerf otbp Chalk Hnc.,

Cinched It Up Early.
Paresa's crew gathered the first run

of tho game in tho second inning and
it .was good enough to win. La Here
got on when Franco lot; tie third
s,triko get by. M, Ornellas bunted to
Francis H. and La Mere took second
while Francis H. winged M. Ornellas
out at nrst. When Meileirps went out,
second to first, La .Mere hotfooted
over to third. When P. Josephs poled
a single to center tho P A Cs catcher
broko into tho run column,
i In the fourth inning n dandy double
by $6uza nnd n corking slnglo by La
Mefp gavo tho P. A. Cs another run,
Iri tho sixth inning Williamson s hit.
a t'eal Qf second and single
gno thcrh auothcr tally. In tho
cignth Williamson ((cored again and
in the nipMi Mcdeiros g'6t over tho
rubber wit,h the final run ot tho game.

As fpr tho Hawaii, thev wore never
dang'erous and M'e thrpo hit's they
croil comfng when they did were .iluo
less,

Following is the tabulated tale of how
tho P. A. Cs, camp out of tho trance
and easily trimmed the fellows who
went into the tranpp:,
j;.A.( . AH IS 1111 SI! PO A i:
ajnton cf 5 (I (I U 3 V l)

Builniell, ns 5 0 0 5 1 1

J. jOrnelhu, rf .3 (I 0 0 1 0 0
Wjllinmson, Sb .. I S 3 'J 3 0
Sousa. 3b J 1 2 (I () 2 0
La --Mere, c 3 J 1 0 (! 2 0
11, Ornellas, If. ...2 0 U 0 U 0 0
Jlodcifos; p,w. ...I 1 1 (I 1 A 0
F. Joseph, lb. . .1 U 2 0 0 S 0

Totnjjj .ait. L. ii ,V, i J7 J I

HAWAriS AriFHHKHPO A li
Ku Sue, cf 2 0 0 0 1 (I 0
Ayau; s"s 0 1 0 5 .r ()

White, lib. ...,,.,.! 0 0 0 2 2 0
Chlllingworth, . .3 0 2 2 I 0
reminder, rf i (I Q 0 1 1 0
Friin, ( 3 0 Q 0 3 1 1

fVl'- - 2 a I 0 0 0 0
llritfAr . 1 r. t t II II 11 1 1

Abu ii, 3b 2 0 0 0 1 0 2

Totals 27 0 3 2 27 20 I

by Innings
P.A.C. Ituns 0 t 0 I 0 1 0 I 1 S

HitM. .1 10 2 0 0 I 20
Hawalls Hans o 0 0 o 0 o o o 0 Q

lilts.. .0 0 O 0 I o I 0 1 a

Huminry Two lisno lilt, Soiikii u

rlfun hits, il, ()(nrlla )dft on ban.
P A.( 7, Hiiwmii 1; llrt bii' on irrnr,
I'.A.f. S, llrfwullrt, 'nnl ft,lfK M"
iioiro in Joti-p- v nww iik'wiilliini
wiiij-(il- l li) ii(chisl bull, Joy, U Merit
rH niiv irj; Imnw tin mum umit, on
ttrMifi U paKc'il bull, PrHiiKi. I'i
'1iii, Htujlnn nnd lltun Wtenir, W

T, MMJiOtO. Time or tfsinti, I hour a ml
0 IllfUUllSI

ijiji xoitun nmt Vmli Tiw t
Hue w iK iiniifrgii jc iParlKkd

mm Ifit Kbit Vwir My. JI Mt
Wi. U'lliai' mw J'iJ Jkr PiiMkar4k
ii Mir iu muy mvm w.
i Mr. up rifd fin
MM"

WWirf

CHINESE CAPTURE

TITLE IN JUNIORS

Close Pitching by Aki Coupled

With' do'od' Support and Timely

Hits Bring .Victory. "

Chlncso A. U. 3, Pawaas 1.

Ono ijf tho thaiiipionshlp series ot
O.iliu is at mi end, for yesterday after
noon, at Athletic Park, tho t'liincsii
Athletic Union team, winner of the

first' haff, Won tfic payoff of the Vec!

oAd'half with" tho Fnwna.s by n scorif

6f 3 to 1 nnd nro npw thp thanlplons,
It was" n close, gainer full ot.goud plays;
on 'both sliles; although the ' Chlnpso;
boys proved. tlieijisehtjs far, .better than
their opponents as, far as runs and lilts
go. i A Jamy good crown oj inns d

tl(p giinic,
AM, who pitched tho Chinese teani

tp letory on many occasions, was
again on thp mound nnd proxid him-cel- f

Vi'O' plfective. lo held tho 1'in
wans down to four, hits, and with the
gopd Hiipporl gixen him by his team'
mates bail no trouble i if winning. Hush
did tic twirling for the Pawnas, apil
had he ibeen given thq uiiort by Ills'
team that ki had tho story would
probably ino been different.

The feature nf tho gamo wns tho
fielding of Tan I.n, v)io held down tho
keystono wick for thp Chinese. His
fielding as well pa hitting werp perfeftj
and n lirgo share of the credit for
winning hitist be given to. liiin. Tin
Yen, the speedy center fielder, vmis nlso
lu the liuiejight.

Follow in it is thn Jicoro in detail'
f;. a. u. ah iiiiiisiipo a i:

Ven Chin, rf 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Tail Lo,. 2b 1 1 I! X 3 3 0
Hoon Cheong, lb.. 3 0 0 1 13 0 l

Aki, p 0 1 l) 0 1 I
Akni, ss 1 2 0 2 0 3 0
Apau,,c 4 0 1 0 S 2 1

Kain Put, If I 0 0 0 1 0 0
Tin Ven, cf 1 0 1 2 I 0 0
Ahnn I, ss 3 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 3 0 fl 27 10 2

PAWAA AH 1! I1II 811 PO' A l

Peterson, cf I 0 0 0 0 0 l

Aylett, is 0 1 0 1 1 1

Ciishinghnm, lb ..I 1 2 0 S 0 2
Johnson, 2b i 1 0 0 0 I 2 0
Hovd, If 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Williams, rf . . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0 0
Ornellas, 31i . . . . 3 0 0 0 3 1 1

ierbe, c .1 0 0 0 10 3 0
Hush, p 3 0 0 0 I 1 2

Totals 27 1 4 1 27 8 0

Hits and runs by innings:
Chlneso: Huns 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 Q 0 3

H. 11.... X 12 0)1 O'O'O 0
Pawaas: Hun. .00000010 rt I

II. 11.. 0 10 10 0 10 11nummary Two-bas- e hit, Cushipg
haur; sacnfiie hits, ,rnhin.6ii 2, Ho.vdj
doijblii plavs, Tan I.o to Cheong, Cheoig
rtiunssisted); left on buses, O. A. V.
4, raw mis 2; bases on balls, oljf AM 0,
v.. 4i.fii a, oiiiii--t mil. in , U S. IV
Hush 11 j passed ball, Zeriie. Umpire,
Henry Hushnell. Scorer, W. T"n Cliong.
jiiiiu ui K'""i onu iiour ami iwentv
five minutes.

- -

Picked ,Team Borrows Battery
and Then Manages to Win

r J 'itEleven-Innin- g Opntcst.

There was n great surprlso w'roughi
on thp Wniluku dininond Sunday oi
Inst Ai.b ii I..,,. l... (X..w. n.-.- tt

bunch of ball tosseis took tio scalp ot
mo leam, to thp tuno of 4 to
3.- - That looks bad but, when it s
enlnimil thul lli, All.U,,,,; r.. !,...
cd their battery to thp ''iJcst," tlio do- -

hi. me lenui is
sa8 tho ilnul News

Jt was a great game and tlio big
crowd of rooters that attended had tho
tiine. of their liv'es. The xcoro, nffer
eleven muni's nf Hi, lit tllu 41... UA..." ", v.. iiiv aiunpretty well.

1 no niierest taken in baseball on
Maui is the ndmirntloii of til) visitors
to this Maud. The rein-on- , in miinv
people's opinion, is because the team's
that niako up. tho league, nro from dif
frrent dUtrli't's and, ioni.'eipiently, each
hns its own following. That Is a good
stunt, and Ono that is not possible
vvhero several teams nro lormed fromm Mime tmui i.f village. ,

On buiiil.lyllnsl'.MlinaglV'niPi', of thoAll,Maui tram, win on the ground. Ili
w..tihed iliiMily the work of the men
oil both tennis, uml tli.ir., in,,, 1...

ehajiges in (he lineup made biter mi,

Picked Teain
Hits 1 ill 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 j;

., IHt I 1 2 i 1 0 0 1 1 0 .'
All .Ma- ui-

Uiint 0 0 0 0 i 0 1 0 0 n 1

lilt- - I n n 0 11 t 1 I 0 1 ii.........IlilltlWIii r -- l'1.k...l. .,,.,, T...,,,,.,,, n.a.illil'MIll '
uiiil Hoar.. Ad Mnul-Si- uiii uml )ot
Hugo.

huwumo -- Tluiw lm4 l.lt Ishuii
AhummA, Dm llngui mM hit Itm,
Ml bj intrhsr. AtnlorMin 9, Kn',,i, 11,,

lloi .lMbU pit), KiimB.Ii lu Villi,
mm .', striivk out, ly ulili..iu n i

w , btuo on built, u Ituim.u,,

OHANOi) nwTiNti ottTun jpn
Kriak rtiMara will lu. U v.. v...l

w Mi trM jMHU fur Ihr
Nnwf- - tMiIU irU TJIIHhIM
Iruil

t llui """ " tl

if AW mi w f,7rnr

II Lbftiest Ball Player in Game
o o

" Kfo'.h-l"- f j "
W CARL. I

PyHHP X uJy3fcfa(J TPij(LJIrvw4 UkJsHJLl

Curl "Wfiliimp, wlio hi'iirt'd n i".ii-- t cif lost senson fin-- St. Ioiiis in
tlio Aiiioi'fuaii Li'itno and who is (in tin.1 1!)1 1 payroll, is said to bii
tin1 tiillost iiitin in Imsi'liall. lie Mtaiids MX fei't live and onu-lia- lt

irii,linu III I'ininuii lull It llitll lwi iritb. till jut llitfl.inu f,i uliiint llid lmlf...v.... .. ... . W.-.J- . , (,. i, .. .. nv jV . , ,. ".11 ...u .... t i., ........u ... ...,,i
at tin1 lmttC'ra, tlioy miajiine tin-- curves are liniliiir at them from the
lop in iiie Yvasiiiiiciou liKiuutiii'iii.

CLOSE FINISHES MARK
QUALIFICATION. TRIALS

(Prom Mondnj Advertiser.)
With two thousiiiiil spectators look

iilg on, ten heel uml too men breasted
the tape in front of the WnikiKi Inn
within the spuco of two minutes and
thlrtyvevcn teconds yesterday nfter
noun in the qualification Minis for tho
nuiitinl Kaliiliniia walking match which
is tu bo held New Year's Day.

Nigel .Inikson vmis first to breast tho
tape in the fast time ot fifteen minutes
ninl six seionds. Jim MtcKs wus sec-
ond, just ono second behind Jackson,
while Prter Neres i.inio third, one sec-
ond behind Jleeks. follow lug these
men canie I). Oss, II. M. Avres, 1'.
.Schilling. W. IVagler, ('. W.'Windas,
W. 11, Hulstri uml Autone Nuncs. ,

There was little or no delay nt tlio
stalling nl the ten walkers, V. It. Clill
ton getting the liien awnv at five min-
utes past three o'llock. Ilig .Mm MreU
went, out in front with the htat tor's
word ilusely lollowed by Schilling,
rVngler, Ho'stci and N'unt's. Xuvih and
Ofs w'cre nct In line, while A res nnd
Windas trailed in the rear. Winilas
soon spurted nhonil of Avies, who sim-
ply walked over the lourse merely to
irwiUf.

At the end of tho half-mil- e Schilling,
who hud been warned ns to tho viola-
tion of the rules from the fnit that ho
ran uud did not walk, dropped to thu
reiir, finally finishing sixth onl.v to bo
informed that he hud been disqualified
for running.

lu the meantime, Jackson, Nevis and
Qss were eliinbing up on Meek nnd
when the men enin'e abreast of tho
Mnana HPtPl, Meek nnd Jnckson were
flglit'nt' it out for first place, while
Neres had ionic up to within fivo fret
Of tho lenders, while Oss was but ten
feet behind NerPs.

Passing the hotel, Jackson, Meek;
and XPrps were neck nnd neck nnd
they breasted the tape in this order,
with Oft finishing in fifteen minutes
nnd twelve ieroiids.

As a walking innkli it was a gruel-
ling grind for the ten men, but thev
had the satisfaction of knowing thn't
considerable interest is being shown in
their rirorts. Several hundred people
saw the-me- get nwa.v and all along the
avenue from King street to tho Inn
were spectators on foot ns well as in
uiitoniobiles nnd each contestant rP
reived inaii words of encouragement
us well us liberal amounts of npplause.

"siring the men up from their per
formiinciM vesterdav Jackson and Meek
shou'd fight hard for first place iu the
New Year's. Ilav event, but uue innt

DFJ.Collis BQiWKe,,s

Tho ORIGINAL,
AMI I'ka Clurm in

DIARRHOEA,
Un only Oneiric 1

KjIjuuII nj

! HI , 4IU.I l..llt
'" ' l

i uj in nii im.

i i.W, . I n ii' ' l'l.1

a

'
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not overlook jonng Neres or Oss. These,
two showed a world of stamina ami,
both handled themselves well ns heel
utnl too walkers,

I'eagler, Windas, Holster and Nunes
did not i rally extend themselves and
(ovoiod, tho dlstniie in far less timo
than they aro evidently enj ablo of
iniiking it. As tn JI. M. A) res, ho
shpwrd a keen knowledge, of tho

game uud will lo well up
among tho lenders iu the tw big test.

Schilling, though disqiialifiqd is en-
titled to t,h'o rrght to enter the iinul
match, for wt;ile ho violated the rules'
a Couple of times, tho sumo can bo
said of sovernl others who were iu the
race.

lVlowing was tlio ollicial timo of
each mini:

Nnme Tinm
Jackson 10:00

2 Jniues Meek 10:07
3 Peter Xeies IB :0s

-O, Oss ;3:P- -

."If. M. Avres 10:31
ti P. Shllliutr tn..in

L 7 W. Pcngler 10:3S
I

b g. W, Windas )

0 W. H. Holster 17:12,
10 Anton Nunes ., 17:31

. mWASinNQTON MAKING MONEY.
In Wnshingtoii it used to bo consid-

ered a patriots duty to buy stock in
tho baseball club. Ilecently n divit
ilrnd of twenty per cent wns declared
nnd stockholders linvo becomo con-Vil- a

oil. Mint the combination of Clark
(Irith'th, Walter Johnson and publicity
pajs.

. .. .
Manager, William Dnlilen o tho

Hrooklvn baseball rlnb was given liis
uncouditloiial releaso by 'tho cluli. His
suceesor will bo announced Jatcr.
Pieldcr Jonesj former manager of thp
Chicago Ainericiinshns bpen prominent.
ly mpntioiicd as the coming mauagcr or
the Hrookljns. .....

l'rienjls of Johnny Coulon, tho bum
tnmweighf chiinipion, who. fearpd that
he had met with harm during tho recent
storm on the llreat Lakes, wrre rens-sure- d

vvlieu n letter was received stating
Mint ho would remain hunting iu tho
Canadian wilds fur another month.

When men like Jack McAulifTo nnd
Prank Hrno brimd Willlo Kilehie i

worthv champion those who have been
belittling tho little hnn Kruiirisciiil
Jiight tn be willing to nek now ledge that
the lud ran light i

and ONLY GENUINE.
Chocks and arrmli

I'EVnn, CflOUP, Adlfk.
Tho Mit Remedir known fcr

rniifiiiR. rni.ns. In

buUipMl tA bMllfl
I 'm Vtuufii ir.i t H1.1..1I11I. iii I uujuti s e.

DYSENTERY, asthma, pnoNciiirts.
Tn only pmmihiivc in ruurutaiA, oour, iHruMATltiM,

- - ?. tT WPFKIY

GnLL Of fHOSt

M BfEFORE

(tnnttnuPd Prom Pug" One)
his virtues nre rememberrd. Then n
partisan becomes n putriot, a politician

stntrsmnn, nnd tho best of what is
in n mnn is accentuated in the recpl
lections of those, who keep njlvc;!in
memory with the pleasant things about
him.

Ju conclusion Mr. ATidreVrf quoted
from lit) ant' "Thnnntopsls, " begin-

ning: "Ho live Miat when tho summons
comes to join tlio ctcrnnj cijrnvan:"
bringing t,o tho present day tho grrnt
mpa'nfng' of the poet, and especially in,

the br6therhooil of tho order.
Mrs. Arthur H. Inalls, HcconTVa'nf6d

by Mr Jng'nlls tliPn gavo a violin
solo, the. "Andant'tS'" by VieVxtijVs.
nnd the orntlon of (e day1 'followed
by W. H. Knrnngton. Th6 orntlpu is
ns foll6ws:

Oration of tlio Day.

"l'r'atcrnity is religion, and true re
ligTon is work work fpr our felling
men. For men vvorth wldlo tho world
odors no' greater rewards than the op-

portunity for work, Tho.hlghcst rlmbl-tio- if

of all mankind is to recftfvP tho
'Well done," thou good and faithful serv-

ant' and possess tho inner consciousness
fthat it is deserved.

''Amonj he brothers whose, mcrriory
this nssembiy honors, tho outstanding
thougTit, tho meniory that gTvcs' ns tho
deepest satisfaction, is that revived by
the record of thp work they did, the
victories! they won against odds". This
function fs indeed shallow and per-

functory if the virtues now- -

on tho tablets' of memory wore not rich
iu nets" and depdit vvhiiii add to tho
fund of human wolfnrp, and tho better-
ment of thoso nniong whom our friends
nnd brothers lived.

"The wWliY is the g'rdat nnd appoint- -

l.l anlifinl At itiihiiitrt' T.iliiv la tnrtii'iaVII OlIIUUI UL llllttlLIJ JlllUVM ttt HIUII
'function, hit) peculiar distinction, his
privilege. To be ashamed of the tokens'
of tho worker is treason to humanity.
Arnn wa's made to ibo over working,
evpr experimenting. Ho is no'thing; ho
can be nothing, ho can nchlovo nothing,
fulfill nothing, without working. With-
out it ho can gain neither lofty im-

provement nor tolerable happiness. The
idle must hupt down tho hour? us their
prey. To them Tgtie is; nn ppemy
clothed in armpr; they must kill him
or they themselves will dio. Jt noyer
did nnswer, it never vyill, npswer, for
any man to do nothing, fp l(p exempt,
from all euro and ctiort, to lounge, to
ride nnd to fenst alone. ,God made n
law against it which no human power,
no human ingenuity can cvule.,

"Wiiat has this to do with tho hcrp
and now- - with which, wiv, lia)i to deal

"Wljat has tjiis to do with frater-
nity, which is, the qprpsslqn of vvMiat

our theological friends would call 'the
spiritual life,' that ,wells from ,tho
hearts of liundrpds, nnd thousands of
our fellow countrymen, .bound together,
by that peculiar tie of tlie fraternal
oLIiga'iou

"As 'work,' in tfio torminology of
M"j lodgoroom, makes for the success
of tho regular assembly, so work, tho
piiiiu iiaru woric oi uouiing ino course
of our jiraetrcal lives fo tho tenets of
our faith, guarantees th6 s.uecess of tho
orifnuisnitinu; indifference, idleness, as-

sures fa'ilare.
"How many thcri are of us willing

(o 6ffer advice, leav'fntf t'h6 work to an-
other1!

"lty.n-- many memticrs of fraternal
falter1 w)hen it, come to tho

disagreeable, duty of restraining a fall-
ing brother till it is all too late; ho
lias fallen, nnd another complete wreck
marks the highway and places another

l uii me ri'iurii,
"How mnny there aro ready to vvrito

tho faults p? their bret'lTren on tho
sands, but who do not, iefruin from
leading the brothbr' intb temptation,
knowing him to be weak and hesitato
to discipline, the oue who errs when'
well aware, that under all tho rules of
fratprinl jpstice, discipline, or the time-
ly word ot! caution is needed.

"It is a fair question for every fra-
ternity man to aslf himself: 'Am Jkind hearted, or am I , afraid, of, fra-
ternal work, which is. tho test of my
obligation! '

" 'Am 1 quickpr to forgive nnd for
m't than I am to fpstrnin, when my
average common sense tells mo Mint
timely restraint will obviate tho need
of forgiveness?'

Standard of Value.
"jfteaify, consistent worjc uutkes our

fraternity measure up, o its full stand-
ard of pfue. 'nA, wo nil know- - foiui
our inner, come sness. The lives of
frnternit.v lirothors have brought; it
homp to us iu In fug examples. To
nuitfo this knowledge nnd these exum
pies worth-whi-

le, to nuOip them coijnt
for something iu the struggles, of thu
luture, is the work we have to dq with,
iu the Ipdgo utnl out of it. And fo
nchiove this succpss is tho highest trib
lite wo can possibly my to tflio memory
of the men whor iiiimrs nro now heard
iu the roll ial of thp dead.

"Vour. book of Jaws is llipjroly
Hible. oiir eniblom Is (he flag of Cur
iquiitrj. These, to tho thinking mind',
nre reminder of Uio wlilrr iieldof our
cQiniiiiinity life, wlicre, I may well say,
Work U ii( nine the badge, the

mid the reward of our ervlce (o
our fellow men.

"It I a trite saving, which loses
none of its fmee from frequent repiti-tmn- ,

that we uf lhU pnrtlciilur
have morn tu do ninl less time

in whiili tn do it tinm Mm illioii, nf
nnv utiier jiliico iimliT (hp dug.

"Mauv of joi sIJijUK l'ni have wit
w- i-i I . liuui In Mil which homo
ttniiiil liuve dared prcdiil. We hum u
niinjliiig nf iiiavt and a ilViililiiuiil uf
tin pirn uf iMitluiml lifiiilmrliiHiil
ivliuli not umn) ir urfii, mouI.1 im

in litiiird liiiMMrblu, uiul Ji rpul
Hiiioi dr. Umd wii;i,,, y f(s ,iUuji
'"I.' '"l lHinfovd todj0u Ca)
liroi.dll mi, ff mmuil IMt vjlUH
ami in ..11111 ltflti'ii, Nuf u (jjlkl

l llu'w l (e lriuli iii lljjj
iilsJiiu, 4n m)iiiii.u, ur uir rimi

V r,'tW'MI I ,L' '"'' W WH

"We htv, ptwl p In nor mill
)ftii t (If fII 4Urt null rptn

ibintlM p( nwtfawl hd wntHMMUt,
W tCfx tftrh iflW lMnil he trtit t

MinleflBini the dtMltv f UIkU. Ikt)
lilfili riUlf, it pm hfMlW.r wrll with
mrir nnutis. hi trttix ini uaueirnana
infi thev tliMnhm uiint ho Ti4 with
Mghr nitibltliirts. nid be piirt tie of
pnrtiiuiti to mnke MitnoliM prefffleiit.
Tijy milsl be fruirl, th rtut know
how to work.

J' There is nn place in eitllpr Abe
llopk. of Law or the liloall for v)ljlli
the follower of the I'lag have ffl(ht
for a permanent svstrm which give
us Ignorant and servile masse tolling in
meiitnl and industrial darkness to gnth
er Mie vvelilth for ii few vvTio vvotild live
in indolent, insolent and luxurious re
poe. Weakness and inefficiency nre nil
too frequently the result of an environ
inent produced by human selfifhih-v- :
nnd greed, or perhaps by jour thought
lcsiics pr mine.

Promote Good Workmanship.
"It should be our constant nim to

promoto good workmanship nnd t.

It is our duty to use our'
voieo and effort, that incflicicncy shnll
not prevail. In this connection It is
well to remember that true worth has
no liriiitntinn of rapo or forming ties
of citizenship. The staudnnl will
eventually be set by the men nnd tho
wqmen who can best perform tho nllot
cd , mfictlicr these mpii and women
rise from our Pvvn families or coinp
ninong ns l'rom iiliroad. s

"Tho schemo of things worth while
in this city nnd Territory docs not oiler
ii slnglo niche for the ones who cannot
and will not work. It furnishes glori
ous opportunities by the scoro for tho
men who will work, for tho men of
courage,, sincerity nnd daring; for the
hearts that love mid thn brains Mint
givo their best for their country's
greatest goou.

"livery prospect of our future is
teeming with demands fpr accomplish-
ment. The directing guide, nt nil sta
Moils' along tho way point with singular
unanimity to the. symbols that suggest
for our livps a broad spirit of tolera-
tion appreciation of tho good that is in
other men, habits ot industry, cfiicicncy,
loyalty,, alvvajs rpiqeiulipring hilt tho
greatest benpyplencp which can bo

upon any Amcqcni'ijis that, prac-
tical and timelw churitv vvjYir.1i enables
. .mini tn ke,lp 'himself nnd .Mi'us places.
mm ju ,iije rnns. ot iiiosieanep una
independent characters who make nn
tions great.
"Yhenc,o eonjes tclium qf human toil

thit spells, jinwnst'ed' dajs
"Whnt, ritndels pf .traife are those

winch, Ijiio irerj'jiqntuil Wn;"Whatpify o upjiuikTeJ, rlans thus

It is thp port ,oi reasurp ships that
faeo and light' tho. tide."

Hijl JPnr" .Away,," i,j-- Gounod,, was. d

in a ilclightiul.wav .by MrtUiU'rueo
tttV. Macknll, accompanied by Mrs. 1).
Howard Hitchcock. Tho "Hallcluiali
Chorus," by Handel, rendered by tho
Second Infantry Hand, followed, and
tho closing ritualistic services by the
lodge ended with tho benediction by
Nov. Mr. Kroll.

Commffteo In Charge.
Tho niomorfnl1 conmiiltee, vvliicTi had

ihargo of the arrangements, was com-
posed pf Col, John W. Jones, chairman;
John W. Cnldvell, l'red O. W. Cooper,
Herbert Dunshee, O. 11. Marsily, Thos.
J. Mcdrntii, and to, this committee is
duo thp credit for tho perfect arrange-
ments nnd the fart that there was not
a hitch in the program from' start to
finish'.

The ushers wero John '. Doylo,
Chairman.; M. H. Drunimoml, AV. N.
Iliinnn. A. II. llaiina and II. M. Gittel.

Order of Services.
Tho program in full follows:

Wnr March of the Priests. .Mendelssohn
Second Infantry Hand

Opening itltualistie Services
Hy tho Lodgp

Roll Calf fit "Our Absent Hrothers"
Secretary of tho Lodge

Opcnrng Hlks' Ode Air: Auld Lnng
Syno

'iniocutibn ,
itov. Leopold Iiroll

Contralto Solo "lloyonil tho Sun,
set" . ....,..,, Tours

Mrs. Walter jr. Kondnir
Aicompanist A. 11. Inga'lls

Serenade "O SoIo.Mlo" Choidn
, Second Infantry Hand

Quartet "Still, Stilf With Thco"
fterrish- - -

Knmchnineha Vacuity Quartet
Pirst tenor, O. S, Andnis, scc- -

pu'd tenor, J. I). I'reqch;
bnrltono 0. CI. Livfngston;
luiss, H. G. Haftlctt.

r,,.,LAr'rin Andrews
Violin Solo "Andante" ..A'ieuxfemps

Mrs. Arthur 11. Ingalls
Accompanfst, A. H. Ingalls

Oration
Wallacp Ii. 1'arrington

Soprapo Solo "There Is a Green
Hill J'ar, Awav" .Gounod
..Mr. HriiQC McY. Mnckall

.Arrpiiijianlst Mrs. 1). II. Hitchcock
Ifiifleliijah Cijoru Handel

SWoii'd Infantry Hand
Closing Itlfuiilistic Scrvftps

hy tho Lodge
Henedictiou ,

Hev. Leopold Kroll...;
(Hy .redrnt Wlre'leirs Tofcgrn'pli.)

'WASIIIN'rtTON, Deiemii'er 7. (gfm'
cinl to Thp Advertimr) A'rniy' Ardrf:

('apt. ilex Vnmlcii ror'put, Cimst Ar
tillery Curjis, to Port Hnrrmieji, I'lor-Ida- ;

Cnpt. Chnrlc K. N. Hnvvard, (oan
Artillery C'qrp, to Port Mot, N'oiv ,Ier-try- ;

flifl fieut. Ilijiijai'iiln II. Poulolu,
rfevenih Infiinliy, iletiiile, 0 lilulii
hit), Hlgiiul I'nrin, ban Diugoi Cnpt
Pnvl W. Piigch, iiifnnlry, iPtlrftil a

iiiujoii rwljjnatluii nf Pirl flul, Wll
I lain ti. Ikirrlai'r, Hixlh tTiivnlry,
lrlf(sl PImI MkuJ. IVflfiK I'. Ulmi,

Hevi'iilli 'unlr, rllviK from avia-
tion dutyi i'pl. WIIIJHW 11 Diwwlrw,
i'i.I .VrlilUiry t'ur, I we imiuih.'
Imp

5m uijliu.
Iuibb fi O Will., tiu 111 Terv

lu IV Aitl, r.uiyn H UuUattiu
bM HftOb lilM lo I lie turkluMii,

itM in j. i iiniiiji.i'ii, r.uin. i.m ,

llie ltil lull
Jim m i ur( ui.1.1. I'ii. i I i ui vv

AHK VOK tin.

Gavrota Brand

(CM
Fertilizers

BIM) KAKK

CHRISTMAS
'.V. '

DAY
Ts one ilny in the viar. I'lieri" are

threi' hundred ixt Die d.n t wlmli
vou can give vour crop tin benefit of
an application of fertilizer.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and IHlo, Hawaii
SAN PRANf IM O, ( L.

"EMPRESS LINE OP STEAMERS"
PROM. QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via tho
CANADIAN PA0IPIO HAILAVAY

tho Famous Tourist Routo of the World

In connection with tlio
Canadian-Australasia- n Rosai Mail Lint

Por tickets and general information
apply to

THEO.H. DiVIES&GO,, LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural ,7o., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Vforks of St. Louis,
lilakn Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Habcock & Wjlcox Boilurs.
Green's Fuel lonomi7er.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohaln Sugar Co.

6ri HelWaiJi
LIMITED.

Incorporated I'lulcr thp Law of tho
Territory of Jlawuii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $(500,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,092 02

OlTICHItS.
C. II. CoohO Pusidcnt
E. T). Tenney Vilo President
P. H. Damon Cashier
G. (f. Puller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston . .As-istii- it Cislner

DIRCC'IORS: C. II. Cooke, E. I).
Tenney, A- - Lewis, Jr., II. P. Ilishup,
V. Yv Mucfurlane, J. A McCainUm,
(.'. II. Athetton, Geo 1" Curler, P. P..

Damon, P. (. Atherton, It A. Cooi.o.

coMMEnciAii And savings
, DEPARTMENTS,

Strict attention given to alt
of li inking.

JPDD IsLDU., PORT .ST.

I BE,
SUGAR PAOTORS, SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co,, Ltd,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Koliala Sugar Compkiiy,

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd

Fulton Irpn Works of St. .Louis,
Babcock t; Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Econorjizer Company,
Chas. O. Moore & Co,, Engines.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo KUcu Kalsha

BUSIKESa'cAllbs.

IQNOLULIJ I'tON WOItKH CO.
of every donerlptfou madu to

order.
Advt

TUBBR0ULOBIS DAY,

N'i: Ailllli November j:i I'n -- i

dent Wilton Im. j pvprrn ln in

tre "i'.rtnlii dm, Hlilid will
be obwevVn nn llnulnlxi T, hhiii.Ihk
til It bullolin iuued loiilMhl It Mie Na
iioimi AMMirmiluii for the html) mil

of tuimiuIuI.Iat tear. u. uutarimr ,.1 N'iv .In
My, h lMi4 h '.mini prurlaminluii in
MMUh h urf. ubMitme uf Tulwr
iuIwu ila infiiuglii.ul thi WMle

He will iin mi iiuiiiiill'ii llis
if i.ui wil tni, i a bur , ,uiU

A limun.l uf i l, I'lyuil, In Mrli be
ludwlti I i In- - i hi MU M! lull''
I llllMI.

IMH Ml BJUltV UMJ Iv ""' kM4 111(11 IU IUdllr T 11 hi k llirik. i . IVH.m Hi. ii .ml. mij it iiiv I iU m's. Pir.l luil (iiL.i li. I bmtt milAinjm R' iImm I Ufc iw b imh up !!? H itmtii-- WtfMMt4 W I I
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